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I MARINE FISHERIES-RESOURCES AND POTENTIAL 
U ~ II 2 : _n.eolKenl. 
SI.N •. N_ qf Mari .. · dislrUt u.,t/I of -' W. 
Ltnltlr ill ,oms. PIfVllll4l< '" toW 
(I) (2) (3) (4) . 
Trivandrum 78 13.2 
2 Quilon 37 6.3 
3 A1leppey 82 13.9 
4' Emaltulam 46 7.8 
5 Tricbur 54 9.2 
6 Malappuram 70 11.8 
7 Kozhikode 71 12.0 
8 Qannanore 152 25.8 
Total 590 Joo .O 
1,2 C *"1 ¢ I SIoeIf ........ __ P ,)wI cIomenaJ....." • .,._", __ ol KenJa 
(I) 
lnabon: area (()'IO fathoms) 
off-sho<e.tea (10-40 fathoms) 
Deep sea area (40-100 fathoms) 
Total arca (()' Ioo fathomo) • 






Est...,. toW '--'I 







Esri.md /JOtmlW .... 







s.un:r: 'fpemenal fisheries Resources off the soutb-~cst a.st m lodiau by Exploratory FISheries Project, Govc:rnmplt of India 






Sub total:-Wcst-c:oast of Tamil Nadu 























(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) \ 
3-77 116 172 258 
3-76 343 4116 1628 6087 
9-76 943 3008 133 4164 
9-75 ... 111 5 1518 2633 
1()'76 514 429 943 
1()'75 429 4287 1457 6173 
11-75 1372 6089 6116 8147 
11-74 1029 23 16 334 
12-75 685 258 943 
12-74 685 3859 2486 7030 
Sub total : • Kerala Slate 5057 24442 10224 39723 
12-74 172 858 429 1459· 
1~74 1200 6689 :zss 8147 
1~73 1715 3945 5660 . 
14-74 1200 2830 4030 
14-73 3259 4459 7718 
Sub total: Karnatalta State 2572 15351 9091 27014 
Grand.total 7972 46809 24719 79500 
s~: Demersal Fisheries Resources off the soufu..west coast of India by Exploratory Fisheries Project. 
. 




C. r. P. r. C. r. P. r. 
TNl ()'50 50-200 ()'200 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . 
I. Elasmobranchs 14 15 30 45 60 185 
2. Cal fishes 27 40 80 120 57 310 
3. Bombay duck 105 100 
4. Perches • 7 20 100 120 17 150 
5. Polynemids 10 40 
6. Sciaenids 14 20 20 70 210 
7. LeiognathUl 12 15 15 48 100 
8. pomfret S 33 85 
9. Oil sardines lSI 180 180 134 195 
10 . Other sardines 54 40 40 87 140 
11. AncbovieUa 17 40 120 160 37 240 
12. Other clupeids 6 10 10 85 165 
13 . Ribbon fish .. 20 30 80 110 57 270 
14. Carangids II 30 80 110 26 265 
~ 
(I) (2) (S) (4) (5) 
15. MadIor<I 531 80 80 
!~. 
_ ..... 6 10 10 
17. TulIa I: AJIied Iioha 
•• 
10 50 60 
18. !'aIa<icI Prawn. 80 80 15 95 
19. Noo-penaeid Prawns I ., 
20. Othcrcrustaceam 4 5 5 10 
21. Cephalopods 2 5 110 35 
22. Other fishes 71 70 130 200 
23. TQIaI 531 700 720 I~ 
24. OceaDic/FiIh<s (200 m) 
~toq! • J 
,.y~tiaJ yidd, C. Y.--eun<nt yield 
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1-6 _ ..... -'>IYIoId (amu-_) __ .... 01 PhIl ........... _ (T- per Sot- K.o) 
South-~ coast 
NOf1h..west coast 
Lower east coast 
Upper east coast 
Andaman '" Nicobor 
Laccadive 

















&II r..", T%J 
15 0.721 1.422 
S 0.341 0.883 
6 0.196 Q.674 










3 . Cat fish .. 
4. Cbirocentrul 
5. (a» Oil Sardine 
(b ~Sardine 
(c) HiIoa Ilioba 
(ei) Other HiIoa 
(e) AachoviIla 
(f) nm-:Ics 
(e) Other c1upcids 




10. Red Mullets 
II . Polyucmids 
12. Sciecnm 
13. Ribbon fiIh 
14'I~} E= 
d) Other caraogids 
e) Co<ypbaeua f) _ 








23. Br.....-. .. 
ti. Soles 
I ••• 
25. !bl :;:;::-..w;...". 
0) Crabo aIId other aua_ 
d) LoG .... 
26 . Cephalopoda 
27 . MiorrIh ...... 
Total 
4 













































































































































































































2.2 .. , .... _ ...... ; -' h' !fI~"IIIl' ... I."""~·-.· ............ ~-~ 
197$.76 1977·78 19'/8.79 1979-80 • 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) 
I. J!IMDoIJna<ho 1204S 12544 5295 5740 
2. Eda 15 21 8 15 
3. c.t ..... SS771 !8837 10IK5 12960 
•• Chirucmtnll 6IK 71+ 159f 19+5 
7. Hemir he"'l'\= A 
BoI.-
8. FIyias 60h 
9. Perda 
10. Red muIIda 
II . Polynemids 
12. &i ........ 
13. 1libbaa 60h 
15. ~~ ~.dM. 
16. Lodori .. 
17 . P_ 
18. Ma<l<rd 
19. See< 60h 
20. Tunnia 
2 1. ' Sphl"""'" 
22 • • "..,u 





















2+. SoI<o 6326 
25 . ~l =:. .... ] 74145 
~ LS;'--m] 2142 
26. 5361 





















































































































































































































































































ToIoI 401923 745166 '115+4 5,.,. 341525 682375 S678&6 816181 528510 682018 
• Pao,' ;,a.l 
6 
I.' -'-IV.' J' ................ .,..1 ' r • 
(Quantity in tonn .. ) 
r_ u..a.,s v ........ p-.. 
( .. _) (-) v ........ 
(I) (2) (3) (4) , 
1970 392800 
1971 445347 (+) 52467 (+) 13.4 
1972 2956IS (-)149729 (-) 33 .6 
1973 448269 (+)152651 (+) 51.6 
19H 420257 (-) 28012 (-) 6.2 
1975 420836 (+) 579 (+) 0.1 
1976 331047 (- ) 89789 (-) 21.3 
1977 345037 (+) 13990 (+) 4.2 
1978 373339 (+) 28302 (+) S.2 
1979 330509 (-) 42830 (-) 11.5 
~ . T ..... eI~au~by~e' ............. ,.. I cnft ........ _!If It ...... (1911 .. 1m) 
rol4J CakAby _ CD,,4 bJ p,.,,,,,,,,, .. j
T_ c.tc4 weIt_,i,. 
"'"'""""-
rtlldo bJ ...a.,-
mifl mJjI roised =jI .. 
totnI (;Ilk. 
( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
1969 294787 266610 
D 
2SI77 9.6 
1970 392880 340309 52571 13.4 
1971 445347 398056 47291 10 .6 
1972 295618 256970 38648 13 . 1 
1973 448269 354610 93659 20.9 
1974 420257 318845 101412 24.1 
1975 420836 240725 180111 42.8 
1976 331047 272330 58717 17.7 
1977 345037 237613 107424 31.1 
1978 373339 255983 117356 31.4 
1979 330509 235730 94779 28.7 
Saw": cMFRl 
7 













































NOll ptnaeid pnWDI 
OUeh ":I_."""""'iwI ,,'!ft 
Total catch Inmate or Sua:asiw -... ", 
(T _) dmuJs, """. 
fJartd to 1969 
-J-~:JIIl' 
from <01. 3 
(T-,) T_ % 
(3) (4) (5) (6) 
266610 
340309 (+) 73699 (+) 7S699 (+)27.6 
398036 (+)131446 (+) 51747 (+) 17.0 
256970 (-~ 9640 (-)141<Ml6 (-) 35.4 
354610 (+) 88000 (+) 7640 (+) 38.0 
318845 (+) 52235 (-) 357 (-) 10.1 
240725 (-) 25885 (-) 7B12O (-)24.5 
272330 (+) 5720 (+) 31605 (+) 13.1 
237613 (-) 28997 (-) 34717 (- 12.7 
255983 (-) 10627 



















0Ueh ":I ~ ·".fll 
To/aJ <4kh r"""", or SwussiDt ittm4St fW tltmlJltl (TOIIIItS) 
---
Jmtd to 1969 f ..... pmiDru:Jlll' fr_CAl.7 
(T_) T_ % 
(7) (8) (9) (10) 
28177 
5257 (+J 24394 (+ ) 24394 (+)86-6 
47291 (+J 19114 (-) 5280 (-) 10.0 
38648 (+) 10471 (-) 8643 (-) lB.' 
93659 (+) 65482 (+) 55011 (+)142.' 
. 
101412 (+) 73235 (+) 7753 (+) B. 3 
180111 (+)151934 (+) 78699 (+) 77.6 
58717 (+) 30540 (-)121394 (-) 67.4 
107424 (+)m47 (+) 48707 (+) as.o 
117356 (+) 89179 (+) 9932 (+) 9.2 
94779 (+) 66602 (-) 22577 (-) 19.2 



















2.7 Composition of mariae c:at:dIea by mecbanised aDd DOD-mechanised vessa. in Kerala-l979 
(Figures in Tonncs) 
Sl.No. Nomtoj jiJh Muhallistd )fon-!HedlilTlued TotaJ 
cakh colen 
1. Elasmobranchs ( +57 3181 6954 
3716 
2. Eels 7 5 10 
3. Cat fishes [47~+ 6505 11 328 
4. Chirocen trus 25 11 00 1125 
5. . (a) Oil Sardine ( 511 + 11 3365 116834 
2958 
(b) Lesser Sardine 10 15904 159 14 
(e) Hilsa ilisha 6 6 
(d) Other Him 3 33 36 
(e) Anchoviella 2+ 
571 5979 6552 
(r) 111rissocles 2.17 1532 1789 
(g) Other clupeids 61 G I~ 674 
6. (a) Harpodon nehereus I I 
(b) Saurida & Saurus ( 1+ 5238 87 5326 
7. Hcomirhamphus & Belone 56 201 257 
8. Flymg fish 
9. Perches r 93+ 
l 18245 1901 20239 
10. Red mullets 105 22 127 
11. Polyncmids 26 3 29 
12. Sciaenids [ 3+ 3898 1336 5237 
13. Ribbon Fish [ 33+ 886 24799 25718 
14. (a) Ca""", [ 27 + 473 11839 12339 
(b) Chorinemus 105 23 128 
(e) T rylchynotus 
(d) Other carangidJ 
(0) Coryphaena 3 45 48 
(r) E1acate 46 74 120 
15. (a) Lciognalhus [ 10+ 1003 2584 3597 
(b) Gazza 
16. Lactarius 26 227 253 
17 . Pomfrcts 533 1204 1737 
18. ?\'IackereJ [ 39+ 418 181 28 18585 
19. Seer fish 1528 4747 6275 
20. Tunnies [ 1+ 2987 12403 15391 
21. Sphrraena r 1+ 
l :l9 447 477 
22. Mugil 39 39 
23. Bregmaceros 
24. Soles 3932 555 4487 
25. (a) Pcnacid prawns [ 1+ 26566 2955 29522 
(b) Non-penaeid prawns [ 75 75 (e) Lobslcn 6 20 26} (d) Crabs 3586 259 3845 7643 
(e) Squilla 3i98 3798 
26 . Cephalopods [ 1+ 1536 1439 2976 
27. Miscellaneous [ 100+ 6438 2097 8635 
Total 985+ 
93794 235i30 330509 
+ Off shore catch. 
S.urC6 : C.M.F.R.1. 
9 
(Figures in _) 
SI.No. N"",,011"" M""""w Non-}III</uuIisd 
""',. catch 
(I ) (2) (3) (4) 
I. Elasmobranchs 3993 2760 
2. Eels 6 
3. Cat fishes 11209 2574 
4. Chirou,drus 74 928 
5. (a) Oil Sardine 12042 57625 
(b) Lesser Sardino 266 10751 
(e) Hilsa ilisha . 14 
(d ) Olher Hilsa 21 
(ei Andwvill/a 609 7163 
(f ) Thriss«hs 303 1938 
(g) Othos c1upeids 161 413 
6. (a) Harpodon ",htmIJ 
(b) Saurida & Saurus 6711 369 
7. HtmirlutmpllUJ & Btlo1l6 4 357 
8. Flying fish 
9. Perches 16356 1450 
10. Red mullets 
II. Polynemids 8 
12. Sciaenids 4991 1J73 
13. Ribbon fish 279 12658 
14. (a) CortUVI 65~ 3740 
fb) ChDrinnnus 88 57 
(e) Trachync/us 
fd) Othos carangids 59 
e) CorypM.no 9 129 
(f) Ei=/. 17 2 
15 . (a) Leiognatltus 1460 2687 
(b) COUll • I 
16. LacllUius 140 721 
17. Pomfrets 496 41J 
18. Mackerel 5067 13407 
19. Seer fisb 1331 2432 
20. Tunnies 2376 8235 
21. Splr,J',atna 28 302 
22 . Mugil 37 1J4 
23. BngmactrOs 
24. Soles 4121 273 
25. (a) Pcnaeid pn.wns 46170 6463 
(b) Non-pcnacid prawns 1742 
(e) Lobsl ... 18 
(d) Crabs 2~ 32 
(e) Squilla 6958 2 
26. Cepbalopods 3016 1226 
27. Miscellaneous 5504 1990 
Total 134783 144238 279021 
• Provisional 
&urn: C.M.F.R.I. 
2.11. DImfct·wfa Mulao FUIo I •• d",.,. III K.aIa-l97I 
SI. No. No ... of fish 
(boI/M . ErMhdam KodoikoM 





3 Cat Fishes 
4 Q,irocentrus 
5 (a) Oil Sardine 
(b) Lcaser s.'\rdine 
(e) Hilla lIIi1h. 
(d) Other HiIsa 
(e) Anchoviella 
(f) ThriJSOcles 
(g) Other c1upcids 
G (a) Harpoden NhCICUS 





(4) (5) (6) 
6 .4 4219 45. 5 
10.5 6 15.8 
3.5 5375 58.9 





914 0 .0 
326 
5496 4.6 18789 
(8) (9) (10) 
8.1 2446 26.4 
27 71. I 
0.0 1388 15.2 
6. 1 84 
\ 5.7 194<16 
6.5 
16.2 
1877 16.0 1934 16 .5 7509 64. 1 133 1.1 
164 90.1 18 9.9 
3 4 . 3 64 92.8 2 2.9 
9925 46.8 2076 9.8 2757 13 .0 4246 20.0 
99 5.2 . 205 10 .8 67 3.6 52 2.7 
81 8.3 541 55.6 101 10.4 28 2 .9 
21 100.0 
419 5413 86 . 7 . 194 
7 Homirh .unpbw & Belone 103 
8 f1yina fUh 
6.7 
36.6 130 46.3 35 




3 . 1 
4 .3 
9 Perch. 
10 Rod Mullell 
II Polynemids 
12 Sciaenids 
n Ribbon finb 
14 (0) <Au1<nx 
(b) Chorinemus 
(e) Trachynot!lS 
(d) Other earangids 
(e) Corypbaena 
(f) Elacate 
15 (a) Lciocnathus 
(b) 0-
1684 6.7 20384 81 .6 
85 49.7 70 40 .9 
2556 19.6 5424 41.5 
21018 86.8 2284 9 .4 
4433 61.6 1470 20.4 
15 10 . 1 9 6 . 1 
13 68 .4 
2 2.8 
13 68.4 3 15.8 
79 47 .9 6 3 .6 






























124 83 .8 
4 21.2 





























































3 . 3 

























22. 3 33716 
0.6 
2 . 2 
9.5 
6.4 

























1.2 2 1203 
64.9 1098 
















































16 Lactari .. 
... 
665 48.5 677 44.2 
~ 17 Pomrm. 
... 
'" . 
194 12 .0 289 18 .0 
~ 18 Mackerd 1292 5 .0 898 8.5 
-.. 
~ 19 Seer fish 
n 
1304 SS .9 372 11.1 
. .to Tunnitl 4982 76 .0 501 7.7 
~1 Sphyracna 
22 Mugil 
480 66.7 161 22 .3 
~S Di-cgmaceroI 
24 Soles 472 6 .5 3786 52 .0 
25 (a) Pen.ied prawns 125 0 .3 32010 71 . 1 
(b) Nonpenaeid prawns 178 48 .9 50 12. 7 
(e) Other crustaceans 83 8 .8 1828 82 .6 
~6 Cephalopoda 4560 70 .0 1!168 21.0 
27 MiI:ellaneoUJ 1982 11.8 8418 50 .0 
62 '4 .0 81 5. 2 
412 25 .4 519 32 . 1 
2668 10 .8 2762 10.7 
182 5 .4 1046 31. 2 
167 2.6 890 18 .6 









4 .4 881 5 
29.5 
4.2 ISS 



















0 .3 2 
0 . 1 2 














Total 61628 16 .5 106269 28 .5 41915 11.2 46053 12 .3 11960 8 .2 12957 
_ : C.M.F.R.I. 
2.10. Dt.triet-wlM ........... Wa' 'Inp III K.ala-l"" 
EmoIadam Tridrur 
SI.No. 
0.1 15 1.0 26 1. 7 1533 
0 . 1 196 12.2 1614 
9 . 7 6660 25. 6 7275 28.0 25917 
0.1 11 0 .3 426 12 . 7 3354 

























10 .8 52126 
6548 
721 
8 . 0 7276 
10 .4 45034 
13 .2 394 
0 .8 2214 























3 Cat filhcs 
4 ClhirocenlrUl 
5 (a) Oil Sardine 
(b) L ...... Sardine 
(e) Hit1Ja iJliIba. 
(d ) O th .. Hi1Ia 
(c) Anchl viella 
(f) 1" hli.uocles 
(3) (4) (5) (6) 
990 14 .4 1350 19 .6 
500 4.5 8288 29 .8 














B.1 1502 13.4 





5968 5. 1 5065 4.4 25193 21 . 7 15290 13 . 1 15001 
5048 81.7 1679 10.6 7494 47 . 1 896 
6 100 .0 
33 91.6 2 5 .6 
4112 62 . 7 1885 28 .7 
SS 2 .1 424 23 . 7 
162 2.5 



























' 4. 5 
2 .8 
















(17) ( IB) (19) (20) 
i4 .S 100 .0 
10.0 10 100.0 
3222 28 .6 11229 100.0 
25~ 22 . 7 1125 100.0 
14.2 25945 
8.6 541 
22 .8 116328 100.0 










( I) (2) 
(g) Other dupeid. 
G (a) Harpoden NehereUi 
(b) Saurid. & Sa",UI 
7 Honirhamphus &. Belonc 
8 Flying fish 
9 Pen:bes 
10 Red Mullets 
11 Polynemids 
1 2 Sciaenids 
13 Ribbon fish 
11 (a) Caraox 
(b) Cborinemus 
(e) Trachynolus 
(d) Other Carangids 
(e) CJorn>baena 
(f) Elaeate 
15 (a) LeiOgnathw 










25 (a) Penaied Prawn> 








(3) (4) (5) (6) 
60 8 .9 411 61.0 
27 0.5 4810 90.3 
36 14. 1 121 47 . 1 
1676 8.3 
794 15 .2 
21056 82.0 
10171 82 .6 







2698 43 .0 
11937 77.6 














































































































1181 6 .4 





4996 16 .9 
907 23.58 
1857 48 .89 
440 14.79 















































































































































(18) (19) (20) 
10 . 1 674 100.0 
100.0 






























































8 . 11 41114 12 .48 329524 100 .0 
IS 
2.11. _Jct.wIoe Mulao FIoIo T.-" • .. KenIa-_ 
(1) (2) 
1. • EWmobranchs 
2. Eels 
3. Cat Fishes 
4 . CIrir_ 
5. l(~\ ?!..~es 
e) Hilsa IIUIw. 
d) Other HiIs4 
e) ~
~) ~upeids 
6. · (a) H~_ 
(b) s..riJ4 & s-.s 
7. H~&_ 
8. Flying Fish 
9. P=hes 
10. Red mullets 
11. Po1ynemids 
12 . Sci'mids 





17 . Pomfrets 
18. Mackerel 




23 . Bnpt.tJtmos 
24. Solo 
25. (a) PenaeKI praWDI 



























































































































































































































































































2.12. Speci<o-wUe..,d Moatlo._ MoriDe Flah load;"", lD KenIa-lf71* 
(QII4IIlit] ill ... "") 
SI. No. Nam,,! spec;.s Janwry F,/mmry March April MaJ' Jw~ July Aupst &ptmbtr O, .. b" Noumrbtr nt<""'" 
(1) (2) • 
1. E1asmobranchs 
2. Eels 
3. Cat Fishes 












































6. (al Harpoden Ncherius 
(b Saurida & Saurus 164 
2 
204 10 
5 7. Hemirhamphu5 & belone 62 23 
6. Flying Fish 
9. Perches 
10. · Red Mullets 
11. Po1ynemids 
12 . Seiaenids 


















1 6. Madere1 































14 30 6 
245 254 212 
1624 2500 3163 
292 319 36 
118 566 306 
11 20 59 
176 533 no 
25. (a) 
(b) 







Nonpenaeid prawn 23 
Lobster 1 
Crabs 511 






















































































1109 972 2096 1404 3203 364 


































































61 357 48 
155 33 209 
47 8582 2120 
224 336 801 
214 413 550 








































































1779 1333 1317 1549 2816 1568 1136 461 2630 3143 220 456 




2.IS. Q ... ., ........... • • laK...a. 
.,. 
(io-l 
J(_.t1W 1-1 It A!!iIIt }r91t 00IIW It Tt*l 
JIoni6 ,.. S~. • ~
P' rr oaocbl 1915 1277 2502 1562 7266 
Eet. 26 2 2 5 35 
Cat fiobes 665 S5Ii6 4926 2219 . 11376 
Cbiroceotrus 119 48S 54 • t3II 1154 
OiI ·SardiDc 191M' 105M 25tIK 5aI6 10I!I'l7 
Other IOIdinc:o 1290 m's IISS I05Ui 1S5S2 
Hila ilioba 6 . 6 
Other Hila SS 2 35 
Aacboriella 2135 1529 462 241S 5559 
129 29! 1218 1S1 1776 
Other dup:ido 2S Sl6 245 61 645 
HarpodaG .......u. , . .,. I 
Saurida A Sauruo 1M 1012 !6%5 57& 5407 
Hcmid mph .. A: .IJeIcIJIe 116 19 SS 76 244 
."... PioIo 
l'adIa 2215 551 11S1O 411 20597 
!led .......... 116 I 127 
Pot.". ide 2& I I ,. 
S • Nt· .. I'- 1- IGII 518· 
RibboD &do 211 2557, 20165 22f1 25117 
c.r- ·1$76 1071 11K Ie 1_ 
~ 27 , ·16 51 SS 127 
Taach, t. . . 
Other QIaIICioIo 
CaIn· . 40 7 47 
I!IKae 54 6 IS .. 1S1 
t Op"'. .., 12:11 . 1159 m ., 
au. .. , 
"-riuo 22 141 88 22 m 
........... 651 28 6UI 155 1811Z 
~ 6510 .sa 500 ltot ISSl4 
Secrliob 165 174 ISIS · 1588. 6141 
T ........ 1162 IONI! 29O'l 1271 , I,,", 
SpIrynoaIa 113 141 SS 2QZ 5CII 
w..;t 30 . , S 6 • 
•• w 
SoIco 1429 68Z 2298 4It 4151 
r....icI poa_ 7058 
-
14SS1 25Il 29735 
N.: ., Ift..- 16 
* 
8 42 66 
• c:>chcI' avctCCs' IJIO 1102 421 4075 7570 
C III I I 167 146 1799 . 
-
29IlO v __ 1' 







·PlOf I ..... 
43/3S30/MC. • ' .. , .- .... . 
• 
Iti 
2.lf. Q..ortedy Mari.e FlaIl I'l rim .. Xenla-I.· 
SI.N •• X-offish /" Qp.1<r 2111i Qp.", 3rd /2JuIrltr Jlh Quat", T.IIJJ 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
I . EIumobranchl 1992 1332 1668 1761 6753 
2 •. Eels 3 . 2 6 
3. Cal 6oheo 943 5110 5104 2626 13783 
4. Chiroccnuua 478 143 26 355 1002 
5. (al 0iI5ardioe 23766 14401 5952 25548 69667 (b l.-:r Sardine 2642 1586 2147 4642 11017 
(e) Hiloa iliIha 14 14 
(d) Otbc:r billa 3 18 21 (OJ AIIchovjdJa 1606 1174 . 2123 2869 7772 
~ TbriIIoc:Its ,. 135 . 939 1013 154 2241 
. ) Other dupeids 142 190 223 19 574 
6. (a) Harpodon Nebertu. 
(b) Saurida "' . Saurus 558 2112 . 3317 1093 7080 
7. Hemirhamphus &. Belor:c 160 26 2 173 361 
8. Flying Fish 
9 •. Pm:h .. 905 . 1247 .. 15246 408 17806 
10 . . Red mulle1S 
II. Polynemi<b 6 2 8 
12 . Sciaenids 1877 1659 . 1976 652 6164 
13: Ribbon Fish 
' .. 
48 1175 11577 137 12937 
,. 
14. (al Caranx . 712 580 1547 1560 4399 (b CborincmuI 74 3 56 12 145 
Ie) 1"rachynotus 5 41 d) Oth~ carmgids 13 59 
(01 CoryphacDa lOS 16 14 138 (f Elac:ato 5 2 5 7 19 
15. ~\ Leiognathus 907 590 2459 191 4147 G .... ' 1 I 
16~ ' Uoclarius 84 127 618 32 861 
17. Pornfreu 82 230 119 476 907 
18. Mackcrcl 3852 6074 2203 . 6345 18474 
19. Seer fish 1112 571 359 1721 3763 
20. Tunniea 1111 8479 329 692 10611 
21. Sphyrac:na 41 135 33 121 330 
22 . MugiJ 20 31 20 80 151 
23'. Ikqpnac<ros 
24. Soles 899 1099 1757 639 4394 
25. (a\ . Penacid PraWDI !839 12391 33494 1909 52~3 
(b Non1"'naOd prawns 29 · 442 1256 15 1742 
(e) Loboten 9 I 7 I 18 
(d) Crabs 79 217 6 U 326 
(0) Squi11. 1653 2890 2417 • 6960 
26~ ' Cepbalopcxb : 835 228 1561 1618 4242 
27. Mi3CCllancous 1628 3225 1505 1136 7494 
Total: 53352 68454 97750 59465 279021 
S~: C.~LF.R.J. 
• Provisiooa 1 
17 
" 2.1s, spe .. _ ..................... ' " ... _ KenIa __ 1m 
(QpahlJ''' M. T.) 
v ...... ;. yariGtiM ill 
Sl.X •. X ..... Jjish 1978 1979 -,s p~ 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
I. Elasrnobnnchs 9~ '6954 (-) 2348 (-) 25 .24 
2. Eeq 38 10 (-) 28 H 79 .68 
3. Cat fiahcs '125 11328 (+) 2203 (+) 24.i4 
4 . 0Ur0c:en1rUl 1298 . 1125 (-) 173 (-) 13 .33 
5 . (al Oil SantiDe 119937 II_ (-) 3103 (-I 2 .59 
• t 1.-SerdiDOI . 11715 15914 (+) 4201 (+ 35.87 e) ~ IIioba 182 6 ! I' I~ (-j96.70 d! Otbe HiIoa 69 36 (-' t7 .83 . !~ ~:.:.~ 21205 6552 - 14651 r 69. 10 1- 1789 !-I 109 -l 5.74 , (.) Ott>« ~ m 674 299 - 30.75 
6 . !a! HaIpoden Nc:hcmIo 21 I (-I 20 (-) 95 .24 b Seurida ~ s.un.. ~46 5326 (- 920 (-) 14.73· 
7: · Hemirhampblll ~ BcIone 281 257 (-) 24 (-) 8 .54 
8. Plying Fa 
9 . 
-
24989 20239 (-) 4750 (-) 19 .01 
10. R<d Mu1Iea 171 127 (-) 44 (-)25.73 
II : PoIyDcmidI 55 29 (-) 6 (-)17.14 
12 . 5 . ids ISOt5 5237 (-) 7808 (-)59 .85 
. / 
13. Ribbon ... 24207 25718 (+ ) 1511 (+) 6.24 
14 • • (al Caraax 7~ 12339 (+) 5142 (+) 71.43 (b CboriDemuo 128 (-) 20 (~) 13.51 
. '. t TnicbJIIOIuI " (-} 19 qlOO.oo 
. . d) 0IIicr i:aronpIo ,72 (- 72 - 100 .00 
')~ " ·19 48 1+ 29 (+. 152 .63-
,, ; (f) ~ t~ 120 (-) 46 (-) 27.71 
'H . 1. 
les',. ~} J..eiosnath... ' SOtO 3597 (+) 357 (+) 18 .32 
}~ , " 
16. ~ ,1535 253 (-) 1280 (-) 83,50 
17. Pomfrets 1614 1737 ( . ) 123 (+) 7 .62 
lit Mackerel 2siJri 18585 (-) 7332 (-) 28.29 
. : . 
19 . S- fiah 3354 6275 (+ ) 2921 (+ )87 .09 
20. Tunnies 6548 15391 (+) 8843 (+) 135 .05 
21. Sphyracna 721 477 (-) 244 (-) 33 .84 
22 . MugiI 39 (+) 38 (+ )3800 .00 
23 . ,1Irqmaceroo 
24. Soles 7276 4487 (-) . 2789 (-) 38.33 
25. ~) Peuacid /,!"WDI 450S4 29522 (-) 15512 , !-'-l3H5 I ) N_id .... _ 394 75 (-I 319 - 80.96 Ie) Lo.boien 58 26 1- 12 (-) Sh58 (d) . Crat. &. other CruPacean. 2176 7643 (+) 5467 (+ )251.24 
26. Ccpba10p0cb 6516 2976 (-) S540 (-'-) 54 ,35 
, , 
27 . Miecdlal"M'OtJl 16823 86S5 (-) 8188 , (-) 48 .,67 
Total 37S539 330509 (-) 42830 (-) 11.47 
18 
2.16. StICh. ,,_ Mariae 1''' h Mae Ia &.aIa-1J'7! to 1m EEII' __ ' .. .....,. wida 
11ft I. " ...... 




3. Cat fiah .. 
4. <:biro=ItruI 
)u-._ 5. I) Oil Sudiae 
~ g::.. ':; e~ ADcboviclla if "l'1uWocIs ) Otber c1upoido 
6. ~~~=-
7. Hemim.mph .. a: __ 
8. PJyu. fiah 
9·._ 
10. Red WuIIca 
U . . Po~ 
12. Sci ... ids 
IS. RibboD Iioh 
15. ~l :t:=:""". 
16 . LactariID 
17. Pom&eIs 
18. NacbreI 
19. S- fiah 
20 . Twmieo 
21. Spb_ 
22 . WuciI 
23.~ 
24. So ... 
25 . /bl ~ :::.w;.-
c) Loboten 















































































































































































































































































2.17, ~' '-:III __ ' ; S ., , t ' ..... at , : 'n , s alIf. 
........ -'_ ........ -(-"l 









1917 45828 . . 
1978 89892 
1979 56016 
CPUE-Catch pc< unit eIIOrb 
s....: C.M.F.R.I. 


















































...... III KenoiII (~"l (ID -l 
Totol cllkh .t ~ 








. ... " 
Total cakh.tM'-· 






















\ 2.1,. _daly cat .. tftDd of pnlWDO at SaktIIiIndaJopr-NeendalIara d ..... ~79 
M,,"hs 
Prawn. Imuiinls ill tonnes and CPUE ill k,. ( in PortnlhtSis) 
1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
january 253.2 130 .6 429 . 1 132.4 197 .6 440.0 73 .0 
(7 .9) (5 .7) (7. 6) (4 .9) (6 . 1) (2 .3) (3 .7) 
February 329 .5 235 .2 241.0 327.1 172.2 178 .0 96 .0 
(11.2) (9 .2) (5. 3) (10 .3) (4. 2) (0 .9) (4.0) 
March 222.3 163 .8 388.9 157.8 . 242 .6 410 .0 405.0 
(7 .5) (5.5) (5. 3) (8.6) (1.7) (2 .6) (15.5) 
April 483 .9 745 .7 868.9 379 .0 117.7 457.0 186.0 
(16 .3) (12. 8) (10. 1) (14. 2) (2 .9) (I. 9) (4.8) 
May 2697 .6 920.4 4661. 2 1271 .6 128 .2 3196 .0 564.0 
(34 .9) (12.0) (22 .5) (12 .2) (2 .7) (8 .8) (6 .5) 
• 
.' 
june 3202 .8 1283.0 2109.5 665.0 241.9 4850 .0 900.0 
(73.0) (16 . 1) (13 . 1 ) (18 .9) (6. 8) (8 .0) (22.3) 
july 12652 .2 235.2 13806 . 7 685 . 1 3334 .3 16068.0 9313 .0 
(197.1 ) (7. 2) (50.0) (SO. 3) (25.7) (80. 2) (71.8) 
August 22987 . 1 10140 .7 31 22 .2 9768 .2 7949 .8 6856.0 2064 .0 
(298 .6) (111.4) (148 .8) (104 . L) (42 .6) (37 . 1) (15 .7) 
s.plcmbes 703.8 7038 .9 312 . 7 -119 .8 9763 .8 244.0 507.0 
(15 .7) (52 .2) (7 .8) (8 . 1 ) (45 .5) (1.9) (5. 9) 
Octobes 88. 5 5800. 1 1934 .0 433 .3 S05.1 24 . 1 152.0 
(3.2) (49.5) (28. 1) (9 .6) (3.1) (0 .5) (2 .5) 
November 934.9 365.7 42. 0 472 . 1 580 .2 244. 1 180.0 
(26 . 4) (4.7) (0 .7) (8. I) (5.4) (4.8) (3 .6) 
\ December 921.5 705 .3 233 .9 28 1.6 887 .8 17ti . U 1i2 .0 (15 . 4) (9 .0) (5 .1 ) (8 .9) (4.4) (3.3) (4.6) 
Total 45477 .3 27764 .6 567SO . 1 14993 .0 24121.3 33143.0 14582 .0 
(Average) (82 .6) (33 .7) (42 .6) (27.9) (18 .0) (1 3 . 7) (20.1) 
\ 
&~: CM.F.R.J., Cochin. 
2.211. Stat .. _ MariDe FlU 1. __ 100 IDdla (100 _) (1~79) 
SI.X •. S,... 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
I. West llengal 45761 254 11 6689 12754 10744 
2. 0""" • 29823 IS072 39670 51808 
3 . Andhra Pradesh J55638 13132 1 100756 82116 91426 
4 . Tamil Nadu 22 1215 226078 206046 212899 235008 
5. Pondichcrry 8150 101 23 6462 6828 10068 
6 . Kerala 420836 331047 345037 373339 330509 
7 . Kamalaka R7494 95283 97152 152860 126384 
8 . Goa 29170 34968 24731 27111 25388 
9. Maharashtra 2566 19 293601 264452 284244 293326 
10. Gujarat 193775 171 294 189638 201929 191312 
I I. Andamans 1104 1334 1532 7077 172 1 
12. Labhadwecp 2931 2572 22 15 2780 3846 
13 . Private Trawlen 16840 
Total 1422693 1352855 1259782 1403607 1388380 
• Landings of West Bengal and Orissa together is given againS( West Ikngal. 
S(JUTU : C. M. FRI. 
21 
2.21. _. ,,1M -.. (%) ..................... J " s (1'75-'11) 
SI. No. SIaIu 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
I. WmBenpl & Orissa 3.22 4.08 1.73 3.73 4.51 
2. Audbra Pradesh 10.94 9.11 8.00 5.85 6.59 
3. TamiiNadu 15 .55 16.71 16.36 15.17 16 .93 
4. Pondicherry 0.57 0.75 0.51 0.49 0.73 
5. Kerala 29.58 24.47 27 .37 26 .60 23.80 
6. Kamataka 6.15 7.04 7.71 10.89 9. 10 
7. Maharasbtta 18.04 21.70 20.99 '20 .25 21.12 
8. Gujarat 13 .62 12.66 15.05 14.33 13.78 
9. And.amans 0.08 0.10 0.12 0.50 0.12 
10. Lakshad_ 0.20 0.19 0.18 0.20 0.28 
II. Goa 2.05 2.59 1.96 1.93 1.83 
12. Private Trawlers 1.21 
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
2.22- Sea •• wIoe -.. (%) ... ....... SIodmp Ie II SO (1'75-'11) 
SI. No. SIoIo> 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
I. West BenpI and Orissa 2.58 2.94 0.99 2.16 2.02 
• 2. Audbra Pradesh 4.84 5.80 6.67 5.32 6.65 
3. Tamil Nadu 5.45 4.72 4.90 7.73 6.26 
4. Pondicherry 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.18 0.34 
5. Kerala 35.32 '18 .04 23 .66 25.26 16.67 
6. Kamataka 1.33 1.35 1.96 4.69 2.62 
7. Maharashua 42 .43 54.58 54.94 47.45 57 .35 
8. GuJarat 7.15 10.07 5.94 6.13 6.73 
9. Andamans 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.15 0.04 
10 . Lakshadwccp 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
II. Goa 0.80 2.43 0.85 0.93 0.90 
12. Private Trawlers 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.42 










2 • 23. MaID PeIooPc """ DemenIII Group of &oboe Ia KenIa 





Maxindlm MajoriJy siu 
size inmm. 'ante in mm. 
Karikadi 142 81- 90 
Poova1an 130 86-95 
Kazhandan 1110 12~13e 
Nama 220 136-1~ 





Chiroceuuus, Oil Sardine, Other Sardine, Hilsa ilisba, Other Hilsa, Anchovies 
and while bail!, other c1upeids, Bombay duck, Haspod~'!.~:"""'> 
Hemirhamphus & BeloDC, Flying fiIh, Ribbon fish, Carangids, ~, See 
FisIj, Tunnies, Sphyraeoe, Mu11elS, MugiI and Ilregmacc"os. 
E1asmobranchs, Eels, Cal filhes, Lizard filhes, Perches, Red mu11el!, Pol " ds, 
Sciaenids, Silver bellies, Lactarius, Pomfrets, 1010, Prawns, Lobsten and cephal~ 
pods. 
/Ugion S«uo. 
W. Coast May-June & Seplesnber.()clOber 
\ South West coast October to June and East coast 
East coast November-December & May-June \ 
West coast 
East Coast December·February 
West Coast Through out the fishing season 
East Coa!t 
North West and North 
East Coast 
2.25. Stat. wIoe DIotribtodoa of PeIooPc """ Dom oaI Gs-oap of _ Ia _ 
darIas 1m (Ia _) \ 
Sl.N •. SI4Ie Pw.,i< D""",,{ Total 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
1. Wesl Beogal 6769 598; 12754 
2. Oriua 18669 21001 39670 
3. Andbra Pradesh 39941 42175 82116 
4 . Tamil Nadu 96411 116488 212899 
5. Pondicherry 3949 2879 6828 
6 . KcraIa 236604 136735 373339 
-
7. Karnataka 122945 29915 152860 
8 . Goa 15936 11175 27111 
9. Maharashtra 114847 169397 284244 
10 . Gujarat 105542 96387 201929 
23 
t.JL I •• .... • ., ......... ....... ., ..... k ... 
......- .. -1 
$I. No. 
-
",.. n.-.l ' T"" 
(I) (2) (3) . (f) (5) 
I. W ... tIeopI MI9 f:925 10744 
2. Orioa 23133 !8675 511118 
3. ADdbra_ 42IIt9 4!1STl 91426 
f. Tamil Nodu 112923 122085 2S5OO8 
5. I'oDcIic:I>my 5795 f275 10068 
5. K.aaIa 22IIZ72 1022S7 S105O!I 
7. It ... ". 21H!15 12Ii!IM 
•• 
Goa I~ !15511 25S88 
9. Jo4ohanmtra 1072D 186102 2!I9S26 
10. Gujarat 11M16 .. 191312 
II. AndamoaI 1145 5'16 1721 
12. ' ebb OWeep Sl" MI 
-IS. PrivaIe Tlawloa 16MO JtIMO 
Tolal ,.", 640027 1-
.... : CJoU'.IU . 
43/3S30/MC. 
•• 
2.27. Slate-wi .. Marla. Flab LaadJap III IDdJa dariq 197' (in 'DMls) 
~/. /1, '0. }/Oml ofFish Wesl Bengal 
IJIOrisso 
AndJzra TamilNatiu Pondidrm;y Ir"aJa XarnaltWJ Goa MtWuasJdra GqjMal .Andomans LtWIw4we'/J Totol 
•• 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) ( 13) (14) 
I. Elasmobtanchs 1450 9977 20614 129 10292 1726 572 8167 11930 48 325 65230 
2. Eel. 4 1837 110 4 12 81 64 1101 2497 5710 
3. Catfishes 3383 9824 7469 55 32603 3222 1367 . 8236 2514 15 68689 
4. Chirocentrus 687 2920 1811 50 605 412 32 2936 2325 35 11813 
5. fa) Oil Sardines 131 97183 52701 7526 1699 159240 
b) Other sardines 957 32994 35610 1046 33652 775 3914 '3103 66 112117 
t Hilsa ilisha 5254 70 121 31 10 1 16 8394 8897 d) Other Hilsa 181 930 1158 277 10 1152 3846 13 7567 e) AnchovieUa 207 7037 10873 412 11432 10 31 533 130 79 30744 If) ThriSlodcs 1608 1776 3127 337 1638 344 123 927 117 9997 
I) Other dupcids 3436 7536 5406 50 998 568 419 21172 13192 9 52786 
6. (a) Harpodon nehercUi 3043 359 1 2 10 51645 44554 99614 (b) Saurida & Sauna 6 242 1026 44 11294 75 151 218 1267 14323 
7. Hcmirhampbus & Delane 5 2i 1482 55 278 36 52 3 16 29 1980 
8. Flying fish 1657 142 2 30 1832 
9. Perches 201 4888 8153 389 14741 727 45 2,484 3261 157 186 35,232 
10. Red mulletl 14 721 1566 100 23 3 77 103 34 2,6il 
11. Polynemicb 224 1,836 1339 14 105 3 63 1,628 8,832 14044 N> ~ 12. Sciaenids 4474 11,682 10,096 212 16811 1853 3048 20,576 4-5,781 2 114535 
13. Ribbon Fish 1252 11,701 17782 314 15175 219 355 9435 1097 57,330 
14. (al Caranx 237 3498 6225 610 7190 746 1078 2240 1012 108 61 23005 (b Chorinemus 165 1790 1090 135 55 145 3380 r TrachynoIUS 6 6 49 3 64 d) Other caransidi 2 6 8 85 92 14 207 
e) Coryphaena 251 65 61 23 11 411 f) Elacate 1 25 87 62 31 15 221 15. (a) Leiognathus 352 11268 20142 511 5211 1240 604 200 80 5 39813 £:: G~za 101 29 293 1 424 16. ctanlls 6 2513 1822 30 983 495 189 431 5379 11848 17. Pomfn::ts 2501 5697 1303 13 1181 213 102 8351 5612 14 24987 18 . Mackerel 116 1593 5826 2259 14930 12469 6779 1860 115 45947 19. Sees rub 554- 5227 4100 23 4065 776 222 1850 1879 85 66 18897 20. Tunnies 16 664 1785 5MS 212 2 274 546 9 1932 11285 21. Sphyraena 3 119 1506 27 396 14 17 26 25 17 2150 22. MUSil 44 954 1566 31 74 8 124 30 600 84 3515 23. Bregmaceroll 1,043 1,043 24. So) .. 30 305 785 125 6932 373 16 487 2991 . 12,044 25 . (a~ Penaeid prawlU 2,920 7,152 11,460 62 77,207 3,074 1762 24653 13395 28 141713 ~b Non.penaeid praWN 2,787 3523 573 2 755 69,012 2386 7903Il c) l.,Qbsten 102 465 25 31 12 6 245 2105 2991 (d) Crabs & other Crustaceans 8 605 13896 260 ' ' 1797 2,540 227 550 10 19,893 26. Cephalopods 2 151 29,53 58 3,342 175 96 482 611 19 7,889 27. MiJcellaneo ... 9431 3552 16,128 453 43696 2129 166 9242 12468 118 224 97607 
Total 45761 155638 221215 8150 420836 87494 29170 256619 193775 1104 2931 1422693 
-
•• Exclusive oflhe catchca by tbe Gujarat boats landed at Satpati (Maharashtra) which are included in -,he ~tim~tnl State. 
-
-
2.21. __ .of MarlDe FlU 1.1Id1 ..... _ <hriq 1976 (Figuns iII_) 
SI.N •• N''''''J Fish WUI&np/ OrUsa _ .4ndIar • . p,odu/a 
TamiIN .... Porulidrmy Ke~alo. KarnalGkG Goa Maharashlra G,garal AlIda"""" ~ T.w 
(I) . (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) (13) (14) (15) 
I. Elumobrancht 493 2974 6688 19039 165 7308 1489 1038 7089 7896 72 354 54005 
2. Eda I I 205 620 6 10 I 4168 3283 I 8296 
3. Catfilbca 785 1988 6131 S033 66 12743 4279 834 9522 2140 19 43540 
. 4. Cbiroccntrus 251 517 1837 2058 63 807 \84 54 2409 2155 33 10368 
5 .. (~\ Oil Sardine 112 123937 41451 1385 2377 169262 
.Lester sardines 12 1657 23220 25169 1839 34305 641 11100 1963 H ' 86 100000 I~ Hilaa il isha 799 5477 280 22 . 12 154 1098 7842 d) Other Hi .... 129 1815 2331 121 30 661 3967 28 8482 c) Anchoviella 6 339 11309 7869 178 9967 54 209 118 30069 
f) Tbriaocles 1397 106 1763 8362 565 2732 900 290 1276 269 17660 
I) Other c1upeidt 1790 772 8410 15851 I 1174 457 667 16944 11098 57164 
6. !b\ Harpodon nch=us 22'3 87 214 7 4il 49470 54998 87075 Saurida &: SaUSUI I 166 823 105 99 187 25 1089 2797 5292 
7 '- Hemirhamphus &: Bdone 14 717 2 141 87 8 80 101 35 33 1169 
8. ~fioh 1232 165 I 41 1439 
". I 31 1751 5541 769 8069 454 310 1460 4641 142 193 18162 10. Iled WulIota I 553 626 17 2577 145 497 680 2 58 5216 
iI. Polynemida 69 244 1813 1944 . 26 122 4125 6280 14573 
la. sd·rida 4066 333 10891 10562 434 6955 3216 2640 19781 28698 5 87581 
13. llibboo fioh 701 180 12443 19054 428 7687 583 1123 10052 12341 64542 
U. (a) Carau 1.7 3047 7082 SOl 10478 656 794 1179 1642 125 · 94 25745 
r Cborinem.UI 37 237 1820 646 2 265 80 100 121 14 3322 N) TracbynotUJ I 28 3 3 33 V> d) Other carangidt 5 907 .'. 6 654 1572 e) Coryphaena 2 89 105 7 · 56 2 261 f ) Elacate 14 217 106 32 14 38S 
I~. ~l Leiognatbw 219 378 3876 29664 482 2727 4086 896 11 7 42445 ( l Gazza I 48 6 3 9Q8 966 
'6. Lactarius I 1718 175 121 468 216 338 643 7765 1200 17 • • ·Pomfre .. 586 10699 4088 822 44 799 438 100 17979 2116 80 37701 
18. Mackerel 425 2084 10488 1598 19978 22455 6448 1944 77 65497 
19. · S-filh . 287 940 3412 3784 28 5936 1541 SOl 2116 1654 93 87 201~ 
20. Tunniea 84 334 2923 I 12880 576 23 , 463 754 13 1291 . 19322 
21 . ~Y""'" I 187 1554 15 494 9 50 9 49 20 2388 22. "IiI 2 5 892 285 4 26 6 4 191 1097 101 2613 
73. ~ 880 880 24. 6 56 909 254 3567 637 1S7 1553 2969 10088 
25 . (al Penaeid prawm 21. ' 688 88S3 8864 99 34478 2594 46+3 40772 11497 39 114640 t Non·~d ,,",wm 2708 100 2276 169 55 63702' 7178 76787 c~ Loboten 3 525 33 50 8 3 419 1491 25S2 d ' Other crustaceans ,. 23 329 16413 516 1 31~ 156 971 51 224 19999 
'/6. Cephalopods 27 242 1451 211 872 3067 142 2488 '2286 40 10826 
~ 7 . Miscdlanoouo , 6809 1271 8353 11808. 1203 22824 4762 341 25615 7316 149 961 ,90812 
To..-I 
, .. 






N· ... offlSh 
(2) 
I . E1aomObnDcbo 
2 Eels 
3. Catml ... 
f. CbUoomtnll 
5 . . (a) Oil tardina 
(b) Lcuer sardin .. 
(e) Hilla ilIioba 
(d\ Other Hilla 
(.) AnchoYieUa 
ti) 'Ibri.ocho 
(J) Other dupeidl 
&. (a) Harpodoo neb ....... 
(b) Saurida &. Saurus 
7 . HcmirbampbUi It Belen. 
8 • I'IJioa fish 
~. Perc:boo 
10. Red "lull ... 
II. PoIyDemid. 
12. Sc:ioenicll 
15. RiblJon fish 
H. (a) Caranx 
(b) Chorinemua 
(e) Trachynotuo 










































































































































































































































































(.) LeIognatb .. 
(b) Gazza 
LactariUl 





H. Sol .. 
25. (al Penacid prawm (b Non.penaeid prawns 
(0) Loboten 
(d) Crabo 
tel Other Cl'UItactanl 
!G. Ccphalopado 











5. f(~! ~~.!':du,CI 
. ... . c) Hilla ill&b& 
d) Other Hiba 
e) Aneboviella 
f) ThrUoocI .. 
(,) Other c1upeKIs 
6. (a) Harpodon nehereus 
















































































































































































































































































































































































(' ) (2) 
7 . Hemirhamphus & Bclone 
8 Flying r"h 
9 . Perch .. 
I a. Red mullets 
t 1. Polyncmids 
'2 . Sciaenid, 
13 . Ribbon rosh 
14. (a) Caranx 
(b) Chorinemus 
(c) Trachynotus 
(d) Other carangids 
(e) Coryjlhaena 
(f) Elacate 
JS. (a) Lc:iognathus 




19. Seer fuh 
20. Tunnies 














25. (a) Penaeid prawn' 605 
(b) Non~pe.naeid prawns 663 
(e) Lohlten 




















































































































































































































































































































































3. Cat fish .. 
4. CbirocentrUs 
~. (a) Oil Sardines 
(b) Leuer sardines 
(e) Hi1 .. ilisha 
(d) Other Hiba 
(e) Anchoviella 
(C) ThriIIocIa . 
. (8) Olber clupeida 
6. (a) Harpodon nehereus 
(b) Saurida & Sauru. 
7. Hemirhamphu5 & Belone 
8 . Flying fish 
9. Perches 
10 . Red mulle .. 
II . Polyn.mida 
12 . Sciaenida 
13 . Ribbon fish 
14. (a) Cara.,. 
(b) Chorinemus 
(e) TrachynotUJ 

























































































































































































































































































15. (.) LeiognalhUJ 
(b) Gazu 
16. Lactarius 
I 7 • Pomfrets 
18 . Mackerel 





24. Sol .. 
25. <a) Penneid prawns 












@ Partial coverage larger trawlers 
SI.ND. Nam, offish 
(I) (2) 
I . Elasmobranchs 
2. Eel. 
3. Catmh .. 
4. Chiroccntrw 
5. (.) 0;( sardine 
(b) Lcuer sardines 
(c) Hilsa;(iaha 
(d) Olber HiJsa 
(e) AnchovielJa 
(f) Thril1ocl .. 

































































































































































































1,27,568 1,44,395 1,26,676 1,59,240 
44,629 108,523 83,921 1,12,11 7 
1,409 404 4,248 8,897 
12,229 11,918 7,541 7,567 
18,699 25,394 41,507 30,744 
11,130 13,194 11,433 9,997 





































































































26,588 IJl.ti28I ___ -t 
33,965 
6. (a) liarpcx!en nchereus 
i~ (b) Saurid. & Saunu 1. Htm.irhampbus & Belonc 8. Flying Fish 
9 . Perches 
,0 . Red mulle .. 
11 . Polynemids 
12. Sc:iaenicb 
13. Ribbon fisb 
14. (a) earan. 
(b) Chorinemus 
(c) Trachynotw 
(d) Other e.rangicb 
(e) Corypbaena 
(f) Elacote 
1&. (a) L<:iocnathw 
(b) Gazza 
16. Lactarius 
17. Pomfre .. 
II. MacIr<r'el 






21, la) Penaeid prawns 
(b) Non peoaeld pr&WIII 
(e) Loboten 




























































































































































































































































































































10,826 10,005 15.931 
90.812 91,945 1,13,582 





































2. 33 TopT_rw. ... ~ I-I Co j ... 01*_ ... 
FisilloJodint' ~ MiUimI T_ 
























197~ 1975 1976 
(2) (3) (4) (5) 
:lapan 10 .80 10.52 10 .66 
U.S.S.R. 9 .26 9 .97 10. 13 
China ~ .~ 4. 50 4. 60 
U.s.A. 2. 93 2. 92 3. 16 
Peru 4.14 3.45 4.34 
Norway 2.67 2.54 3 . ~2 
India 2.26 2.27 2. 17 
KOIQ Republic 2.02 2. 13 2.41 
Thailand 1.52 1.55 1.66 
Denmark 1.84 1.7] 1.91 
A%raopI 00 the _ of 1978landinss. 
s-r.: FAO. Year Book ofFllhery Statistics 1978. 
2.:14 Topr_-.. ...... C ... oldie w ...... 




















Tolal World Shrimp landinss 
F A O. YearBook of Fi.bery Statistics 1978. 

























237 .8 196. 1 
155 .9 183 . 1 
110.6 113.9 
72.6 124 .9 
46 .7 58 .0 
69.8 73 .8 
76. 0 66 .2 
56.6 57 .0 
41.7 38 .5 
30.3 30 .5 














10 . 76 10 .75 
9. 35 8.93 
4. 70 4. 66 
3. 09 3.51 
2.54 3 .36 
3 .46 2.65 
2.31 2. 37 
2.42 2. 35 





215 .5 191.82 
119.5 1~.61 
133. 1 138.71 
64.2 82. 13 
n.6 67 . 3~ I 
59 .7 59.76 
41. 2 42 .68 
39 .8 37. 71 
29 .6 26 .16 
1446 .2 1474.2 
p~ if lanev .f 








.. 2 . 1 









Sf. j( •. N_IIfFUil 
(1) (2) 
I. EboImoInncba 
2 . . Eels 
3. Cat fisbcs 
4. Chitocentrus 
5. (a) 00 sardine 
(b) Ollu:r SardiD5 
(c) lliloa lllloba 
(d) Other hiIoa 
(e) Ancboviella 
(f) Thriaocl~ · 
(Il Otherclupeid. 
6. (a) Harpodon Neberiul 
(b) Sauridand .. una 
7. H<:mirhampb .. 
8. Flying fish 
9. Percbcs 
10. Red mullets 
n. PoIyncmids 
12. Sciaen_ 
13. Ribbon fish 
14. (a) Caramr. 
(b) ChGriDemus 
(c) Tracb_ 




2.' ..... L' "'''lII!sp (MaIM) ............ ·~71) 
lJBRART. rnmw. IIARIIIf RSfm 
RESEARCH INSmim. ERNAKlJU 
COCHIN-682018. iNDIA 
-
LtwJ. fA §. ' .. L !;tw {booofi!7 (Mari< Ton) (~M.T.) 
(2) (3) (4) 
1217797 420257 34.5· 
1422693 420836 29.6 
1352855 331047 24.5 
1259782 345037 27.4 
1400607 375339 26 .6 
1331347 378103 28 .• 
2.37 ",_e __ ....... fII_ Ia KenJa (137~75 to U'II-II) 
~Rs./Kg 
1974-75 1975-76 197&-77 1977·78 1978-79 1979-80 
(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
0.99 1.02 1.08 l. 15 1.18 1.21 
1.4 1.62 1.8 2.0 2.10 
1.13 1.15 1.19 1.21 1.26 1.26 
1.16 1.18 1.22 1.26 1.30 l.30 
0.87 0.88 0.85 0.86 0.89 0.90 . 
0.94 0.90 0.92 0.94 0.96 0.97 
0.71 0.72 0.75 ' 0.81 0.82 . 0.84 
0.85 0.86 0.91 0.94 0.99 0.99 
0.89 0.92 0.98 1.05 1.11 1.13 
. 
1.57 1.39 ' 1.40 1.40 1.40 1.40 
0.86 0.89 0.94 1.00 1.00 
0.95 
1.22 1.26 1.30 1.'37 1.38 1.40 
1.53 1.22 1.30 1.37 1.40 1.42 
.. 0.92 0.95 1.00 1.00 1.03 
1.02 1.03 1.05 1.08 1.10 1.10 
0.89 0.90 0.91 0.91 . 0.92 0.93 
0.97 1.01 1.06 1.10 1.11 1.11 
0.92 0.94 1.00 1.04 '1.05 
1.23 1.00 1.64 
0.59 0.65 0.69 
1.66 1.69 1.83 1.84 1.89 
















(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
(a) LciognatbUl 0.56 0.61 0.65 0.65 
(b) Gozza 
Lactarius 2.87 1.90 1.96 2.00 
pomfrets 2.60 3. 12 3.25 3.40 
Mac:hrcl 2.33 1.52 1.60 1.62 
Sctt rom 3.78 4.02 . 4.40 4.60 
Tunnies 1.82 2.35 2.86 3.00 
SpbyrKDa 1.60 1.61 1.84 2·00 
Musil 2.59 1.58 1.65 1.82 
IIrcgrna=os 
Soles 0.85 0.59 0.61 0.69 
(a) Pcn.eid prwaru 3.19 5.18 7.26 8.37 
(b) Non-penaeid pra_ 2.22 
(e) Other crustaceans 1.38 1.65 1.84 1.90 
Cephalopods 1.51 1. 51 1.65 I. 71 
Miscellaneous 1.14 0.91 1.05 1.15 
• 
III. INLAND FISHERIES-INLAND WATER RESOURCES 




Brackish water J lakes, backwatcn and estuari.eI 
Tolal 
·Out of this 121600 ha.. is availahle for prawn culture. 
3. 2 DoooU. of __ Ia K-a 








S1. N""" oj IIW<rs 
K ... Milu Sq. K... Sq. Milu Sq. Km. Sq. Miks Sq. Km. Sq. Miks No. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
I. Manjeswar 16 10 90 35 
2. Uppala 50 31 76 29 174 67 
3. Shiriya 67 42 290 112 297 11 5 
4. Mogral 34 21 132 51 
5. Chandragiri 105 65 570 220 836 322 
6. Chitlari • 25 16 145 56 
(7) (11) 
0.66 \ 0.66 
2.15 2.18 
3.67 i 3.70 
1.66 ' 1.66 
4.63 4. 
3.00 3. 





I. 71 2.50 
1.20 1.14 
ToW 
Sq. K.. . Sq. Milos 








(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
~--------------~~------------------- -------
7 . Nilcswar 
8. Kariangode 
9. Kavvayi 
10 . Peruvamba 
11 . Ramapuram 
12 . Kuppam 
13 . Vaiapattanam 
14. Anjarakandy 
15 . Tellicberry 
16. Malle 
















33 . Acbeuooil 
34 . Pal tidal 
35. Kallada 
36. Ithikbra 

















































































































401 • 155 
234 90 









































-Only riven oflqtb. more than 15 Ian. have been included.. 






























































































3.3 Important I.aJ..H aad Backwaters ill Kuala 
1. Ka\'\'ayi Backwater 
2. Kottapuzha do. 
3 . Korapuzha do. 
4. Valiangode Lake 
5. KodungalJur Kayal 
6. Parur Lake 
7 . Vembanad do. 
8. Kayamkulam do. 
9. A.humudi do. 
10 . Paravoor do. 
! l. Edavanadayara Kayal 
12. Anjengo Lake 
13. Kadinamkulam Kayal 
14. Veli do. 
lUgion Dislnd Art. (ha) 
(I) (2) (3) 
Kuttanad AUeppcy 49,000 
Sherthalai A1Jeppcy 4,900 
Cochin-Kanayannur EmaIruIam 5,700 
Pamr Emalrulam 10,000 
Vaikom Kottayam 10,000 
Trichur District Trichur 10,000 




3.5 R-....In ia Kenla 
SI.No. N .... Art. (H, ... ",) 
(I) (2) (3) 
I. Malampuoha (PaighM) 23 13 
2. Mangalam do. 393 
3. Meenkara do. 259 
4. Chulliyar do. 159 
5. Pothundi do. 363 
6. Walayar do . . 259 
7. Peechi (Trichur) 1263 
8. Vazhani do. 255 
37 
(I) (2) (3) 
9. Neyyar (Trivarulrum) 1500 
10. Parampikillam (palghat) 2092 
II. Thunakadavu do. 283 
12. Kuttiyadi (Kozhikode) 1052 
13. Sholayar (Trichur) 870 
14. Peringalkuthu do. 263 
15. Poomudi (Iduldti) 260 
16. Anayirambl do. 433 
17. Kundala do. 230 
18. Mattupatti do. 324 
19. Sengulam do. 33 
20. NeriayamangaIam do. 413 
21. Periyar lake do. 2890 
22. Pamha (Qpilon) - 570 
23. Kakki do. 1800 
24. Iduldti (Iduldti) 6160 
TOIaI 24137 
















































Allcppoy , . 






5. Ca. fish 
6. Jew fisb 
7. Tilap;" 














3. 8. FnoIa Water FiM Seed .......--. ee.-. aDder doe ~ 
S/.No. Nom .. jCnttrts Dutria 
( I) (2) (3) 
1. Malampuzha Palgha' 
2. Mangalam 
" 3. Walayar 
4. Mecnkam 
" 5. Pothundy 
6 . Vazhan; Trichur 
7. Peechi 
" 8. Panni~lichira Quilon 
9. Neyyar Dam Trivandrum 

















































































































3.11 SPECIES-WISE COMPOSITION OF INLAND FISH LANDINGS IN KERALA 
(1975-76 to 1979-110) 


















































































































































































































3.12 (. ) OPERATIONAL DETAILS OF FISH FARMS IN KERALA DURING 197&-77 

























































Leased out for one year for 
Rs. 9005 
Leased out for Rs. 6000 
annually for 10 yean. 
Leaoed out for Rs. 2620 
annually for 5 yean. 
Leased out for Rs. 800 
annually for 3 yean.. (rom 
1-12-19H. 
40 
3.12 (b) OPERATIONAL DETAILS OF FISH FAR-'"IS I" KERALA DURING 1977-78 









3. 12 (e) 










SI .. ""'0. ,/Vam. 
( I) (2) 
I :\ialarupW-hil 






























A.mount No. 0/ 
rtol",d by finK"""!' 
,ok of fisiI stodctd 
(6) (7) 
(1U.) 
18720 .67 13000 
Leased out for Rs. J5 151 
2879 .900 15361. 15 52655 








Leased out for Rs. 6000 annually fo r 10 years 








31 05 .00 
Leased o ut for lU. 2620 annually from 5-12·1973 to 4- 12·1976 
Leased out for Rs. 2400 for 3 years from 1-12-1 974. 

























190 1. 90 
2753 .50 
Amount retl -













ExPtTldiJllTt Amounl , of/al 
illcumd for td loward.t 




. . Leased o u l for 
Rs. SOOO ann· 
ually lor 10 
Years 
. . Le~ o u t fOr 
1U. 2620 a n-
nually for :; 
)'ear1 fro m 
5-12-1978 l O 
4- 12- 1978 
As per the D irector's Order No C- 19201, 
77 dated 7-1~1976 steps are being taken 
to lease out. 
OPERATIONAL DETAILS OF RESERVOIRS IN KERALA FOR 1976-77 
District Ana in li«ttlltS a. ... ill' of Value ftolisld FilfCtrlings 
fisiI ,,,,,,hi sloekt' 
(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
(kg) (1U.) (N"'-) 
Palghat 2313 8298.1 75 18658 .27 175<1011 
Paighat 399 943 .900 2167 .59 200000 
Palghat 259 3413.050 6673 .75 100000 
Palghat 363 4036 .875 9052 .55 300000 
Palgbat 259 5320 .335 11595.41 60001 
Palghat 165 1057.400 2410.00 
Trichur 255 3304.500 8234 .30 30000 
Tricbur 1263 1125 .250 2442.05 100000 
Trivandrum 1500 1414.500 2975. 73 54100i1 
Total 6776 28913.985 64212 .65 1506000 
41 
3.13 (b) OPERATIONAL DETAILS OF RESERVOIRS IN KERALA FOR 1977-78 
SI. N •. N .... Dislritl AIM ........ QUIJIIIiJy ofjislr Vat", twIis1tl F"'frIf'i 
caught 
( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) · 
(Kg.) (Ro.) (Nos.) 
Malampuzha Palghat 2313 7911.100 2ffJ77.72 
1109000 
2 ,Meenkara do. 259 3163 .350 7301.58 
, 
3. Walayu do. 259 4045 .000 7717.48 100000 
4 . Pothundy do. 363 6017.650 12290.55 
5 Mangalam do. 399 1515 .225 3391.00 
6 ChuUiar do. 165 2068.200 4176.62 BOOOO 
7 Vazhani Trichur 255} 4649.000 11317 .60 100000 
8 Peechi do. . 1263 
9 NeYY.lr Trivandrum 1500 118.800 243.00 
Total 6776 29488.325 67435 .55 18.4000 
3.13(c) OPERATIONAL DETAILS OF RESERVorRS IN KERALA FOR 1978-79 
.sl. N •. Name Disln'" AmI: in lledares QlUUlti'7 of • Val .. rtQ/isd Fu.,m;.p 
fish caught 
--( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
(Kg.) (Rs.) (N ... ) 
Mab.m~zha Palghat 2313 104(3 .900 21558 .35 
2 Mongalam do. 399 2663.450 5128.10 10000 
3 \"ralayar do. 259 4421.450 9000.45 300000 
4 PotbWldy do. 363 7204 . 100 14369.26 
• 
5 M("enkar.a do. 259 2553.950 5804.86 50000 
6 Chllliiar do. 165 5015.490 8696.49 
7 Vazh.ani Trichur 2.55} 25 18.525 706.5. 58 176800 
ft Peecbi do. 1263 
9 Ncyyar Tri\randrum 1500 50. 000 143.20 6fOOO 
Total 6776 34840.865 61766 . 19 600800 
3.13 (d) OPERATIONAL DETAILS OF RESERVOIRS OF KERALA FOR 1979-80 
:S/.No. .Name District At. in Itrtdorts Qumolily ofjislr 
c.,M 
Val .. rariisd FiMtrfli¥ 
,..." 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
(Kg.) (Rs.) (N ... ) 
1 ' Matampuzha Palghat 2313 6655.525 16535 .55 50850 
2 l\;i~ga.lam do. 393 1635 .285 3365.93 
3 Wala.yar do. · 259 5023.750 11145 . 13 
4 Pothundy do. 363 5476.675 12677 .30 12400 
5 ' I Meenbra do. 259 1676.650 2824.24 25000 
6 Chulliar do. 165 2772.000 4738.77 45 
7 Vazhani Trichur 255"\ 
8 Peechi d o. 1263) 2639.610 7368 . 75 16800 
9 Neyyar Trivandrum 1500 N.A. N.A. N.A.. 
42 
3.14 (a) DecaiIo of Licea<:e ree coUected durioc the year 1976077 
ChiM Neb S""" Ntis Frtt Nels 
~. J((J. 
Numlltr of .-4.mount NumlNr of Amount No. of AMnJ 
nits at tlu end colltcltd ntIs allhe nul coli«ttd nels Gl ,n. nul ,oJl«ud 


























665 . 12 
318.25 
1005 .11 586.00 
1095 11904.25 



























3.14 (b) DetalIo of Lic:eDCO Fee coUected dwiac ... year 19i7-71 









Total for Zonal Dy. Director, Ernakulam 




Total for Zonal Cy. Director, Kozhikode 
China lIds 
No. o/ntls 












Amount No. of IVls 































































No. (If IIt l.! Am",ml 

























lIt (e) .... ., u.- ir.. c. c .... .-.,. 
_. 
CTIiM • F,.. 
SI. N •. DUtrid 
AoI.oI No.". "'- N.·ff_ N •. ". "'-
.... " ...... ···ff 
-
.... " ...,. .~ , .~ tM~ 
(I) (2) (5) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
(lb.) (~) (lb.) 
Trivandrum 75.00 161 1285.00 
2 Q,U1on N.A. 5924.60 N~. 242.28 · N.A. 1675.00 
3 AIieppey 1940 1379.56 5SO 565 .00 
25/72 
Total for z.c-I-...QpiIoa N.A. 7504.16 N.A. 880.28 N.A. 2958.00 
4 Kouayam 7971 685.75 III 317 .00 
5 Idulli , 
6 EnabIano 5256i 4648.03 1263 1561.30 478 1955.00 
Total for Ema1wIam 4«>9J 5551.78 1574 1878.30 478 1955 .00 
7 Tricbur 421 112'.68 42 140.00 
8 Pa1pat 
9 MaIapponm 32 121.10 
10 Kozhikode 143 572.00 
Total for Zoa»-K .. bj ..... .. 11129.68 42 140.00 
II iJe!!!!8M!'e 760 2Il10.00 10.00 
\ 
, 
115 .... ., Pn ___ .. ~ __ .. _77, 1f77.11, I".,,. • _ 
N •. ,, __ 
...... H_ -~(Rt.) 
51. No. DUIria 
1976-77 1977·78 1978-79 1~ 1976-77 1977·78 1978-79 1~ 1976-77 1977·78 1978-79 19".. 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) (13) (14) 
I A11cppcy . 107 76 87 .. 357 .14 235.70 321.69 295,00 4987.75 13213. 75 12649.87 11678.22 
2 Kottayam 17 17 4 N.A. 207.60 61.78 12.00. 52 .89 2753.60 3937.80 463.60 2017.70 
3 Ema1wIam 9811 978 1038 976 _.62 4607.20 4224.43 4315.84 5666l.fiO 169972.38160501.81 161849..25 
4 Tricbur 163 171 162 147 590.40 714.94 540.00 486.06 7455.40 18568.45 19911.60 16056.70 
5 Cumaaore 4.00 100.00 
Total 1275 1242 1291 1123 5650.46 5619.62 5102.12 5149.79 71858.35 2G5692.38 193626.88191601.87 

























AmounJ ",It.ctd (Rt. ) 
Dislrict 
1976-77 1977-78 
(2) (3) (4) 
Trivandrum 46945 .00 * 
Allcppe)' 11057 .00 17235 .00 
Palghat %095 .00 2070.00 
Trichur 949.60 
Total 60097.00 20254.60 
, Not leased out dur;ag 1977-78 and 1978-79. 






• Not leased out 
No. of ,/ranks collected Amount colUcud 
(2) (3) 



















Name of biddeT 
(4) 
K. M . S. Sycci Ahamed Thamp'i 
:Manacaud, T rivandrum 
Mis. Manusha Shank Suppliers 
Tamil Nadu 
K. M. S. Syed Ahamed Tharopi, 
1.ianacaud, Trivandrum 
3.17 (b) DetaUs of c_ak coIlect:Ioe. from. 1~ to 1979-a1 
No. of ,hanks coJl«ttd &yalty colluletJ by Gootrt",1UI1 
(2) (3) 
8296 10032 .50 
I 11918 6666 .66 11 500 9001 .00 9997 I 3003. Ofi 
14538 8167 80 
17814 17201. 77 
'14025 20001.00 
411 79 22001 .00 




15075 26100 .00 
Notl~out 
35117 12345 .67 
44"70 27000 .00 
-Data incomplete". 
• 
3.11 fWa.· ...... r-1aIaad W.t .... KenIa .... _ (1~7I) 
-.. 
You J"dia QUQJlI;(y ( M . T .) KtraJ. ((}Jttm1i9 Mdric_r 1'''''01.,. ~ K"iJ/o ~s" 
.. /ltal ~ JIIIii4 • • 
(I) (2\ ~3) (4) 
'. 
1974 783321 23005 2.94 
.' 
" 1975 783770 23184 2.96 
1976 799221 23790 2.98 
1977 863429 23978 2.78 
1979 895393 24356 2.72 
Five yar average 925025 2!6ti3 2.87 ,. 
3.19 F .... '· ....... bh ... wa_r.dIa .... World (19U-78) 
Y .. , World ( Q .... iIJ M . T.) JItditz (Q_liIJ M . T .) P"""",,~,,,~w. 
IholqfWorld 
(I) (2) (3) (4) 
1974 6984500 783321 11.2 
1975 7385800 783770 10.6 
1976 - 7305900 799221 10.9 
1977 7~2700 lI63429 11.5 
. 
1978 7393~00 895383 12.1 
Five year average 73 I 2i60 .t • , 825025 
• 
.. . I t 
So.nu: F. A. O . Year Book'ciYlSbcry Statistics 1978. 
3.20 s.n-....-oIdJa' .... __ ol_ ..... t_ .... = ...... fvtlae,....lm.71 
V Vohw .. Rs. "., K,. 
, 
SI.N • . SfJ«iu Mala..,., ... Mtmkma CItIIIIiIlT • WoJa"... M..,.u.m PatJr.u!1 PI«IU V ....... P"""'i~ 
e/ti,. 
( I ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ( II ) 
Gounmi 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
2 CatiaCatia :f.60 3.00 3.00 3.60 3.60 4.20 4.00 4.00 '.00 
3 Ttl_pia Mouambica 4.40 3.00 2.60 2.80 3.60 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 
4 Labo:. species 3.60 3.20 3.00 3.60 3.60 4.20 4.50 '.50 4.00 
5 hrurreJ ' 4.40 4.40 3.60 4.00 3.00 4.20 5.00 5.00 3.00 
6 Cy. carpio 3.60 3.20 3.20 3.80 4.00 4.20 4.50 4.00 
7 Mirror Carp 3.60 3.00 3.20 3.60 4.00 4.00 
8 Anguila 4.00 4.40 3.80 3.60 5.00 
9 AraI 2. 60 3.00 3.40 3.60 3.00 • 4.00 
$l. N •. N- _f.,...;" Pri# "" K,. (Rs.) 
Gourami 6.00 
2 Calla 5.00 
3 Labco .p~. 6.00 
4 CirrhinUl spp. 6.00 
5 Cyprinus carp;o 6.01! 
6 G ..... """ 5.00 
7 Etroplus suratcncis • 5.00 
8 Ba.-hus spp. 4.00 
9 Saooo branch", 4.00 
JO Clarius 4.00 
II Wallago Attu 5.00 
12 MurrcJs 4.00 
-13 Tilapia 3.00 
It ~l ystusecJllhala 3.00 
15 Ed. 3.00 
16 Miscellaneous 2.00 
4-7 
3.22 " .................. s· .I 
Sl. No. N_ofFish 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Prawns UO 4.18 4.50 6.25 6.40 
.. 
2 ElrOplus 3.59 3. 17 4.50 5.10 5.20 
3 Mum:b I. 10 2.44- 3. 50 3.60 4.00 
4- MulIeIS 3.64- 3.13 6.00. 6.20 ' 6.30 
5 Cat fish 0.87 1.91 2.op 2.20 2.36 
6 Barbus ~.~7 2.98 "2.49 2.60 3.00 
• 
7 TiJapia .2.2\ 3.45 3.00 3.00 3.12 
• 
8 Labia 2.57 2.96 3.07 2.98 3.40 
9 MrigaJa ,2.33 ." 3.17 2.94- 3.14 3.50 
10 Carpio 2.02"'· 4.55 4.92 5.14 5.23 
11 Calla 2.29 2.23 4.94 5.04 5.20 
12 Rohita 2.29 5.25 
13 Gourami 2.-17 2.74 4.00 4.15 5.00 
14 Chanoo 2.20 2.50 2.24 2.35 2.45 
15 Cinbina 2.21 
16 SOanidae .0.75 2.43 2.99 3.22 3.22 
• 17 Crabs 0.70 
.. 
1.05 /.05 1.20 1.42 
18 Mirror Carps 2.10 
19 Macro ... 1.92 
20 Eels 2.00 5.10 4.94- 3.57 
,. 
21 MiordJanro"" 1.49 1.35 1.51 1.52 1.61 
• 





. ' . 
IV. FISHING CRAIT AND GEARS 
4.1 Beat.,.", .... &--. 
Puauc SECTOR 
,. 
1. Government Boat Building Yard. Sakthikulaopra. 
2. Government Boat Building Yard. Beypo .... 
QJaJ.o Distrid 
. 
1. Libera Boat Building Yard. Sakthikulangara. 
2 . Jalaja Boat Buildina Yard. Sakthiku1anflU". 
3 . K. J. Vincent Boat y.w. Kaithavar.om. I,b1iIon-12. 
4. K. A. Kunjumon Boat Yard, QpilQn-12. 
5 . M. L. Antony Boat Building .Yard, Kwapuzha Eaat. 
6 . Fairdea1 Marine Engg. Works, Thoppilkadavu. Qui1qn. 
7. Kochu ....... 1 Boat Yanb. Boat Builden. ThopPilkadavu, Qlillon-12. 
8. Xavier Boat Building Yard, Kaithavaram, Q)illon.12. 
9. SberilfRegha Boat Building Yard. Olayil. Qlillon. • 
10. M. C. A. Muthalali Marine I!ngin=ing Works, Tboppilkadavu. QuiIoD. 
II . Majeed Boat Building and Workshop. Thevally. QJillon. 
12 . MI'. K. E. Francia Boat Yard. Kaitha_ •. Qlillon-12. 
13 . Modem Boat Building Yard, Anvita, Kavaood. Qlillon. 
14. Scamastcr Boat Yard. Kurcepuzha, Qlillon. 
Au.;;." Distri,' 
I . Vargh.... Naduvilamulloth. Alleppey (Near Boat Jetty). 
2. Kuttappan" Boat Worbb~{)} Alleppey. 
3 . MalIan', Boat Yard, Alleppey. 
4 . Dry Dock and Workshop. P. W. D. AIleppey. 
1 . Shenai Engineering Workl; . Boat Building Contractors, CocJUn.2. 
2. Ruby Engineering Worb. Cochin-I. 
3. K. J. Thomal M<:otri and So .... Cochin-5. 
4 . Gama-N-Kappa, Cochin-2. 
5. K. J. Varuthukuny. & Sons. Gochin-S. 
6. Coromandal Enginocring Worb. Gochin-S. 
7. Matha Boat Builden, Cochin-6. 
8 . K. B. Jooeph & Som. Gochin~. 
9. Vevukat Induatric:s, Ochanthuruth, Cochin-l. 
10. K. R. Cieetua, Cochin-5. 
II. Manick Peter. Gochin-5. 
12. K. J. Xavier and Sons. Cochin~. 
13. Brunton & Co., Engineer & Boat BuiIden, Cochin. 
K ... iMd< District 
1. Sri Valsan, Boat Builder, Beypore. 
2. Sri O. P. Andikutty. Boat Buildcr. Beypore. 
3. Sri E. P. 'Thamutty, Boat Builder, Beypore. 
4. Sri E. P. Chaodukutty. Boat Builder. 1Ieypore. 
5 . Sri E. P. Pachutty.lIeyporc. 
4.2 -.I bWlfcnc -~-- -- n.,..-J ............ y_ 





At the Fishing Harbour, Beypore since 
1976 
16 Nos. 32' boats at a time (40 boats 
per year) 
I 
BDIIJ Buiuw., Tara, SaklhihldngarlJ 
1954 
Ea.l of Neendakara Bridge on the 
Southern bank. 
116 Nos. 32' boats at a time (38 atJ 
per year) 
Owncnhip: , Department of Fisheries Government of KeraIa (except for the period 1966 to 
1975. under KeraIa Fisheries Corporation's control). 
Have been c:onstructing mecbanilcd fishing boats and other type of woOden 
boau such aa paIIeDgtt boats. Repain and lel'Vicing of boats also undertaken, 
equipped with Mechanical Engineering Workshop. I 
(I) 
U .,.... oI.NMW .... '... ,· __ "C __ .. , ... • .." ... DD"",... __ 
(2) (3) (4) 
1973-79 
S;o ofbo4l N_ of N __ 
JJ.oU N ..... 
~ofO'-
(5) (6) (7) (8) 
32' 15 KLA 446 to 32' 
KLA460 
5 N. A. The 15 ...... ""'" Jet 
.... 
apart rot isAac to hirers 
_ ...... ""'" loot due 
to accidcot (G. O. Rt . 
17571"/00 dtted 2·9-1977) 
• Out of the 20 boats 
sanctioned for conltruction 
only 5 hal beon completed 
during 1978-79. 
Government Boat IIuiIdiutI Yard, Beypore 52' 15 KLA 461 to . 32' 
KLA475 
8 N. A. The 15 ...... were let 
aport .,r iooue to biren 
wboee hoaaa were lou due 
to occident. 
·Out of the 20 bo"" 
sandioaed fOr constniction 
only 8 hal beon completed 
d ...... . I973-79. 
MIl. B. Mank. Peter, Boat 1IuiIden, 
Codilil 
32' SO KLA 401 to 
KLA430 
' The SO ...... were for 
the.........t "I'ackaae ~:'f--T~ur. 
Tollll . 60 13 
·As per G. O. (Rt) 549/78/OD .dtted 18-3-1978. 




Gove......,...t Boat IIuiIdiutI Yard 
Sakthjkuianpra 
GovernmeIlI Boat IIuiIdiutI Yard 
Beypore 




~. Xavler &; ~ IIuiIden 25' 10 
Contra.cton y, 
Coe\Un:16. 
eo-uction of 20 ...... hal beon oanctionod as per G. O . Rt, 549/78/00 
dtted 18-3-1978 of which 10 ...... have beon completed till 31,12,1980. 
CoBllrudion of 20 _ has beon sanctioned .. per the above G. O. 
The COIIICI'Udion of all boats have been compie:ted. 
ConIUuction of SO bo ... have beon oaoctioaed as per G. O. ML No. 
~79/DD dtted 26:2,1979. Oot of IhiIIO ...... have beon completed 
. 31,12,1980 
4.5 _,WIOe __ 01. • n , .1 _, Ia KeraJa 1m 
Sl.N •• N_ of Distric' No. ". 'irair«l boGJs 
I...,u."" SOf.' u..,.Jt SOf ..... "'- T ... 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
I Trivondrum 163 195 • ssa' 
2 QpiIon 314 319 633 
3 AIIeppey 369 . 224 : 1 ' 4 Ernakulam / 321 \77 5 Trichur • 18 7 25 , 
6 MaIappuram 134 59 193 
7 Calicut i28 77 205 
8 Cannanore 268 211 479 • 
KeraIa 1715 . 1269 29114 
s..., XII Quinquqm;al u-oek Ccnouo 1977 
50 
" 
Dlatriet·wiH dIotribatioa of No ... mecIoaDIoed liablac craft ill KenJa 1977 
\ 
... 
District Dill ouk lJItOtS Plank boill bools CaJantJINmS OlMrs 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Trivaodrum 1281 377 7568 449 
Quilon 1967 915 1723 159 
Alleppey 1785 1008 76 1548 
~ I Kottayam 745 11 2 355 Idukki 
Ernaku1am 1672 977 2492 
Tricbur 791 402 375 
. Palgbal 56 37 
Ma1appuram 545 605 233 
Calicut 911 1006 763 
C'..annanore 1337 1072 961 
Total 11090 6514 9367 7372 
&It'": xn Quinquinnial Livestock Census 1977 and Socio-.Economic ~cy of Fishermen 1979. 
• 
407 Dlatri<t-wiH dIotribatioa of Iiohl-. ..... ;a KenJa 1977 
District Drag ",ls GilJ. ntis Trawl twts Co.sJ ntis Traps Shore seiIVr Spaw. C.I. Ol/rns 
Uclu,g ntis 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
T rivandrum 5327 1757 1437 2035 1775 650 80 Ires 
Quilon 3153 1836 lOIS 1568 1516 388 96 935 
Alleppey 5382 4199 2335 2016 2622 17i3 277 4041 
Kottayam 1074 1034 145 505 636 250 1373 
Idukki 57 75 155 , 
EmakuL"\m 2371 2923 2009 3316 153 1 744 445 4186 
Tricbur • 1563 1032 190 549 256 96 159 911 
Palgh.l 456 124 9 690 715 539 
Malappuram 2138 1271 324 363 1023 151 44 536 
Calicut 1688 1115 577 1374 1637 274 57 1058 , 
Cannanore 2967 5384 1730 1683 )829 841 325 2588 
Total 26119 20732 9771 141 75 13540 5168 1483 17410 
---. 




V FISH PROCESSING UNITS 
5.1 Dean. 01 Ice ...-. F.--. ........ CoW __ 1_ (Pmaeo-) 
Sl. 
N •• 
(I) (2) (S) (4) (5) 
C eDllalct 
I . MIL Southem India Marine Products Privat<: Ltd., 
. Kuergode 1971 
2. Kanhangad Ice and Cold Storace P1an~ Kanhangad 1975 
S. Sapr Ice IndUllriCl, Pazhayanpdi 1971 
4. Putbianpdi Ice and Cold StoraB< Plant 1973 
5. Kohinoo< Fahins a: Canning Co., Cannanore 1972 
6. Peevcc's Icc Factory, Cannanore 1954 
7. Piooeer Ice and Cold Storaae Factory, South Buar, 
(Ann.pore 1948 
8. Dbannary Ice Factory, Cannanore 




10. City Ice Factory, Cannan...., 1915 
II . Dosie Ice Factory, Cannanon: 1965 
12. lluic Ice Factory No. 2, Cannanon: 1914 
IS . Rcdodceand Cold Storaae Factory, Tellichen-y 1965 
. 14. Saiboo', Ice Factory and Cool Bar. TeUicherry 1955 
15 . Star Icc and Cold Storaae P1an~ Teliicherry 1966 
16. Star Ice Factory. Moopon Road. Tellicherry 1972 
17 . Chandra Ice Factory. O .V. Road. Tellicherry 1960 
18. Cannan"", Icc Plant and Cold Storage. Ayildwa 1978 





























Total 181.75 430 
" r •• DWftct 
I. IIeypon:IceandCold Storaae Plant. 1Ieypon:. 
• Koohikodo-I~ ' . 1968 7.50 
2. Areeba Ice and Cold Storaae. IIeyporc, Kozhikode.I5 1971, 10 
S. M·b.1rbbmi Ice and Cold Storage, Cheruvannur, 
Feroke 1968 8 
4. City Ice and Cold Storaae. Francis Road. Callcut·2 1948' 35 
5. Krishna Ice PIan~ South Beach Reed, KozhiIuxIc · 1975 S 
6 . Made<na Ice Factory. Arabindaabooh Reed, Calicut·1 1966 10 
7. Cool Well Ice Factory and Cole! StoraB<. Vellayil, . 
"''''hjkMe-1I 1967 5 
8. DeviIceandColdStorage, Kampuram Beach. 
Xcwhikndc-5 1973 10 
9 . Rehmaniya Ice PIan~ West Hill. KozhiItode-5 1968 10 
10. SeuicIe Ice and Cold Storage, West Hill. Koz.biIwde..5 1968 10 
II. Sea Diamond Freczinc and Cold Storage. Wat Hill. 
Xoobltocle-S 1974 10 
12. A. Avran and Sons. West Hill, Callcut.; 1964 10 












Xcwhiknde-5 1968 10 
Marine Ice and Cold Storage. W .. t Hill, Ko<bikode-5 1969 5 
Indo Marine Apclcs, Wcst Hill, Koz~S 1969 25 
Union Ice Factory. Puthiyanpdi. KozhiKode-5 1969 12 
Himalaya Icc Factory.~thia Kozhikodo-5 1972 6 
Crac:cnt Icc: Fac&ory, 1973 12 
Brother'. Ice Factory, . y 1958 6.50 
Ev ..... t Ice Factory. O\UIaody 1958 0 .50 
Star Entttpriscs. se.di Reed, Badapra·3 1971 IS 
Imperial Ice Factory. IIadapra . 1960 2 
Freez India Ice Factory. Bodapn. 1962 3 
Tecb.y Icc and Cold !\toraae. P.O. ThiUodi. 
Calicut-5 1976 6 






























26. . Mayon Ice and CollI ~ 1'biJdoidi 1977 . 7 -----7.::-::--:::::---.:.:-.-~--.---... -
244.50 '365 Total 31 230 
.. - ----. '--'-' 
43/3SJO/MC. 
52 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
MalapponDl Dlatrict 
I. Janey Scale Ice Factory, Tanur 1952 3 
2. Tlnur Ice and allied lndustri~. Tanur 1972 6 
3. Masters Ice Plant, Tanur 1974 10 
4. United Ice Plant, Tanur 1970 6 
5. Janatha Ice Plant, Tanur 1971 10 
6. Salim Brothers Ice Factory and Cold Storage, Tanur 1976 10 30 
7. Tirur Icc Manufacturing Co., Tirur 1952 16 
8 . Ice India I Tirur 1971 7 
9. M.M.K. Ice Plant, Tirur 1973 10 
10 . Ei!milla Ice ~nd Cold Storage, Parappanangadi 1975 18 50 
11. Kerala Ice and Cold Storage, Parappanangadi 1970 7.50 50 
12. Thaba lee and Cold Storage Plant, Parappanangadi 1976 10 .25 50 
13. New Ice Co., Neduva, Parappanangadi 1960 3 10 
14. Bharath Ice and Col~ Storage, Parappanangadi 1971 8 50 
15 . A.C. Ice Factory, Parappanangadi 1971 1 
16 . KeraJa Ice Factory, Beach Road, Ponnani 1975 15 
17. Crescot Ice and Cold Stora~, Beach Road, Ponnani 1971 13 
i8 . Trichi Ice Plant, Ponnani. 1976 10 
19 . Malappuram Ice Plant, Palapetty 1977 10 
I 
Total 173.75 240 
Trichar 
I. Ameen lee Plant, Azhicode, AzhicodeJell)' 1955 14 
2. Kalpaka Shrimp Exports, Azhicode P.O. 1976 12 
3. Ideal Enterprise!, lee and Cold Storage Plant, 1974 6 30 
Eriyad P.o. 
4. Sree Ambika Industries lee Plant, Kara P.O. 1976 12 .5 
5. Vijaya Industrics, Ice Plant, Chandrappini P.O .. 1970 12 
6 . K.P.S. Company Ice Factory, Nanika P.O. 1971 7 
7. Raja Ice Factory, VEJ-tanappiUy P.O. 1970 10 50 
8. K.T. Ice Company, Tbrilhallur IP.O. 1971 12 100 
9. Western Ice Factory, Chettuvai P.O. 1970 8 
10 . Cryslal lce Factory, Thiruvathra P.O. Chavallad 1975 10 
II. H.M.C. Plant, lee and Cold Stonoge, Blangad, 
Chavakkad 1970 6 10 
12 . Mubarack Ice Plant, Blangad, Chavakkad 1971 20 100 
13 . The Canning Industries, Trichur 1947 0.50 
14 . Sansad Ice Plant, Paltaiam Road, Trichur 1973 1.50 
15. Kera1a Refrigeration and Engineering Company, 0.50 Trichur 1965 
16. PicrFood Paden, Kuriachira 1972 1.50 .. 
17. Marine Ice Factory, Shoranur Road, Trichur 1973 0 .50 
18. James Ice Factory, Post Office Road, Trichur 1971 0.50 
19. P.E. Varkey and Sons, Triebur 1965 0.50 
20. Wesl Coast Food Packen, Karallchira 1967 0.50 1.00 
Total 136.00 291.50 
Eraainolam Dlatrict 
I. M/s. Amert and Company, Ice & Cold Storage. 
Thoppumpady 1958 10 10 2.5 30 
2. M/s. Arabian Ice and Industries, l\olanacherry, Mundenveli Post, Cochin-5 1973 12 12 
3 . M/s. Burg Ic~, Old Rail'A'aY Station Road, Cochin·lB 1967 18 18 
4 . MI' , Blue Bay Fisheris (P) Ltd., 12/154-A, Kochan-gadi Road, Cocbin-2 (Manok.adavu, Cocbine ·2 
N.A. _Location of Plant) 25 25 150 
53 
(1) (2) (S) (f) (5) (6) , (7) (8) (9) 
5. The COastal Icc Factory, Edavanallid, Vypeen, 
Vypeen-Palli::r= Road, (V/357, Edavanakkad 
-(Location plant) - 1968 6 6 
6. The Cochin Co. Private Ltd., XIX/I94-5, Thaikavu 
Lane, Cochin-5 1968 10 10 
7. Mis. Cochin Fisheries & Trades; Munambam P.O., 
Palliport, N. Parur 1968 10 10 
8 . The Corporation Ice Factory, Murukkumpadam, . 
Cochin·1 1971 '6 6 
. . 
9. Mis. Deepa Ice and Cold Storage, Eravcli Road, 
Extension Cochin-5 1971 35 35 120 
10 . Mis . Everest Ice and IndUitries, Varna Company 
Road, Cochin-5 1962 16 ' 16 
• 
11. MI •. Four Seasons FISheries Co., PaUuruthy, Cochin·6 1968 10 10 3.5 75 
12 . MI •. island Ice and ColdStorage, Narakka1 1974 10 ' 10 .. . 
13. Sri. K. A. Thomas, Jose Bungalow, Thoppumpady, 
Cochin-5 . 19.74 . 9 9 
14. Narakka1 Icc Factory, NarakkaI 1970 6 6 
15. MIs. Nelson Ice Factory, Munambam, North Parur 1970 10 10 
16. Mis. Periyar Ice & Cold Storage, Ward No.3, 
Edavanallid . 1969 10 JO 
, 
17. The SakLhi Ice Factory, Palluruthy Road, Near 
Government Rice ~ 1972 12 12 50 
18 . The Southern Fisheries, Corporation, Palluruthy 
Road, Cochin-5 1972 32 . 32 50 
19. Mis. SteUa Icc, Prop: MI.· High Seas Fishing Enter-
. prises, KochupaUy Road, Thoppumpady, Cochin-5 1972 6 6 
20 . Mis. Saroja Ice and Cold Storage, Near PaUuruthy 
Governmdlt Hospital, Cochin-5 1976 12 12 
21. Mis. VenlD Icc and IndlDtrio, XXVlII /846, PaDu-
ruthy Road, Cocbin-5 1962 4.75 4.75 
22. MI.. Vijaya Ice Plan~ Beach Road, Nazaiatr., 
197i Cochin-2 10 JO 
23. The West Cpast Ice Factory, Pallippuram, Cberai P.O. 1972 12 .. 
24. Phiboo Fisherics, Parry Junction, PaUuruthy, Cocfl4l;-6 i972 75 
25. MIs. Abad Fisheries, P.B.' No. 313, Jew Town Road, 
Cochin·2 • 1964 IS 100 
26. M/ •• llhara:th Sea Foods, P.B. No. 911 , Cbandiroor, 
PaUuruthy, Cochin-6 1964 10 100 
27. MIs. Blue Honzon Fisheries, 19123, Kocbangadi. 
Cochin-5 . 1972 2 
28. M/s. Blue Water Fisheries Co., 21/948, .Edacochin 
Cochin·6 1972 4 90 , 
29 . The Canning Industries, Cochin Ud., Edaoochin, 
Cochin-6 1970 5 - 100 
30. The Chemmeens Exports (F) Ltd., P.B. No. 905, 
Edacohin. Cochin.6 . 1966- 2.5 50 
31. ~/" Chemm .... Read., Kochangadi, Cochin·2 1966 10 75 
32 . M/ •. Choice Canrling Company, XII/ l129-A, Deepa 
BuiJdings, CoIIege Road, P. B. No. rn, 
1962 Cochin-682005 • .6 50 
33. M/s. Coasta,1 Food hclr.ers, P.B. No: 840. PaUuruthy, • Cochin-6 ' . 1968 2.5. 100 , 
• < 
(I) (2) (3) 
34. MI •. Crown Fisheries, Jew Town, Kocbangadi, 
Cochin-2 N.A. 
35. MIs. Cochin Fish Canning Company J Near Aroor 
Bridge, Edacohin, Cochin-6 1968 
36. MI •. Coromandal F~heries, Nadallidavu Road, 
Cochin-6 
37 . Mil. Delhi Food Packers, Mankkadavu,Cochin-2 
38. MI', Dennics and Thomas, EP-3/375, Murikkum-
padam 
39. Mis. Laiz: Fisheries, Chaiyakadavu, Kannarnali, 
Cochin-7 





41 . MI •. George Maijo &; Co., Cheriyakadavu, Cochin-7 1964 
42. MI •. Gco Sea Foods, PallichaI.Road, PaIIuruthy, 
Cochin-6 
43. MI •. I~ Refrigerating Co., Thyuvu Road, 
Cochin-5 
44. M fs. lndian Sea Food Industries, Sea Pride Buildings, 
Jew Town Road, Cochin-2 1966 
45. MI •. India Sea Foods (Regd .) KannamaIi,Cochin-7 1964 
46 . M/t.'lntemational Canning Company, Thoppumpady, 
Cochin-5 
47. The lntemaljonal Fisheries Limited, HNC Lane, 
Karuvelippady, Cochin-5 
48. The lsland Sea Foods Pvt. Ltd., Vypeen,Coc:hin-) 
1964 
49 . The J~hn Cherady & Sons Pvt. Ltd., XXIXf82-A, 
Nadallidavu Road, Palluruthy, Cochin-6 1969 
SO. MI •. K.E. Kcsavan & Sons, Kocbangadi, Cochin-2 1972 
51. M I •. K. K. Raghavan & Sons, Nambiapuram, Pallu-
ruthy, Cochin..fi 1972 
52 . K lit R Sea Foods lit Industries, Madura Company 
Road, PaDuruiliy, Cochin-6 N.A. 
53. The New India Fisheries Ltd., Karuvelippady, 
Cochin-5 
54. . MIs. Ocean Fi'loherics, Edacochin, Cochin-6 




56 . Mis. O. K. Industries, 21760, Pallupalam Road, 
Cochin-1 
57. Mis. Paragon Fisheries, P~lock Factory Road, 
Palluruthy, Cochin-6 
58. M I •. Pearl Fisheries, Edacochin , Cochin-6 
59. MI •. Polar Fisheries, Old Power HoUSt: Lane, Thap-
pumpady, Coch1ri-5 . 
60. Tbe Sea Foods (Export) PvL Ltd., Cheriyakadavu, 
Cochin~7 
6 1. M/ •. Supe:rSeaFoods, Pallutulhy, ~hin.5 






63. ToyoSea Foods,Kochongadi,Cochin-2 1975 
64 . The United Industries, Cochin Ltd., 271586, Pallu-
ruthy Ra.d, Cochin-5 1945 
54 





























































(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
65. 110e UnWenaI Trades Corporation, VI/55-A, Chen.-
bdavu., Klnn,mlli. Cocbin-7 1960 3.5 100 
66. M/ .. V..;a~ F~ and Cold Storaae, Katli- ' 
ppanmhiI, Cochin-7 3 1.50 
67 . MI •. XL Sea Foods, 27/532, Palluruthy, Rood, 
Cochin-5 1966 Ii 
68. IilIL XL SeaFoods, 19/227A,Cochin 50 
69. Iil/ •. Kartbib Marine Induotries Pvt. Ltd., 18/19, 
PaUurutby Rood, Cochin-5 2.5 75 
70. MIL Kartbika FiJberocis, 18/70, Cochin-5 I 
71. M/',lIiony Ltd., P.B. No.6, Cochin-I (Plot-II, Cat 
A. Williapn bland, Cochin-3) 1976 200 
72. MI •. F.rooIr. F"lSberla, Opp: T.B. Hospital, Ram ... 
waram Road, Cocbin-5 25 
73. The Indo Marine A&en<ies (KeraIa) Pvc Ltd., P.B. 
No. I51,~-2 
(Iocat<d at 19/7 , . Rood, Cochin-2) .. 47 
74. Th<: Indo Marine Arencia (Kuala) Pvt. Ltd. P.B. 
No.151,~-2 
(Iocat<dat 19/37, diRoad, Cochin-2) 40 
75. The Indo Marine Arencies (KeraIa) Pvt. Ltd., P.B. 
No. 151, /C""0sr.:: Cochin-2 
(Iocat<dat 12/~~Road, Cohin-2) 
" 
125 
76. The Cocbin Co. \'vt. Ltd., Kochangadi, Cochin-5 20 135 
17. MI •• Ninans Ltd., W-XX11/189, Alleppey (Iocat<d at 
Plot No. 43, V Crooo Road, Willington Island, 800 
Cochin-S) 
78. MIL OIa~tbu Industries (Regd.), Munambam, 
PaJIiport .0., N. Parur 75 
·79. M/L Roobini Cold Ston.ge Pvt. Ltd., 3rd Main Road, 
Cochin-5 200 
80. MI', Sea Star IndUltries, XXVII /532 Palluruthy 
Road, Cochin-5 25 
81. The Unit<d Induatries Cochin Ltd., P.B. No. 182, 
Cochin (Location 27/551, Palluruthy Road, Cocbin-5) 200 
82 . Sri V. T. J~a~ House, Fort Cochin, 
Piollurutby . -5 260 
83 . The Soutbom F"osbcries Corporajon, H &< C Lane, 
Cochin-5 10 50 
84 . MI', Cbemmeeos (Rrsd.) Karuvelipady, Cochin-5 50 
Total 366.75 279.75 284.00 6767 
-,...-
I. Ruby Ice Products, Kottayam 1975 0 • .50 0 . .50 
2. Kobinnoor Ice Plant, Kottayam 1964 1.00 1.00. 
S . Simila Ice Products, Kottayam 1964 1.00 1.00 
4. Cool Ice Producb, Pattathimukku, Cbanganassery 1972 0 .25 0.25 
5. Mahalekshmy Ice Company, Changana.ueny 1971 0 . .50 0 • .50 
6. Mary Fair, Kanjikuzhy, Kottayam 1975 
7. Deepdly Cold S ....... Kottayam 1977 0.75 
8 . Mallia Cold 5 ...... CbanpnaJserTy 1977 I 
9. PaW Cold 5 ...... Pa!ai 1978 3 
10. Sea Card Cold Ston.ge, Kanjirappally 1973 3 
II. Kottayam WhoIeIak Co-<>perotive Society Ltd. N.A_ 
12 . llharath Sea Foods, KodDDatha 1978 60 




(1) (2) . (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
AlIeppey Diotrict 
I. Mt.tha Ice Plant, Aroor 1975 12 30 
2. l'amini Sea Foods Development Area, Aroor 1975 10 100 
3. Parapn Ind ustriC!" Development, Area Aroor 1974 12 30 
4. Salim Ice and Cold Storage, Chandiroor 1972 10 
5. JUitin Icc Factory, Ezhupunna South 1973 10 7 
6. Varuna.Ice and Cold Storage, Ezhupunna SouLh 1973 12 50 6 
7. Ezhupunna Ice and Cold Storage, Ezhupunna 1976 12 .50 
8. Seaside Ice Plant and F~h Stall, Arthinkal 1968 5 30 
9. Arthinbl Ice and Cold Storage, Sherthalai 1971 5 40 ., 
10. Ikst Ice and Cold Storage, Chethi P.O. 1972 10 40 
II. Standard Food Packers, Aroor 1976 10 
12. Metro Ice and Cold Storage, TItaickaJ P.O. , 
Sberthalai 1972 15 100 
13. NeW' National Icc Factory, Sherthalai 1970 2.50 
14 . Kerala Food Packers, Sberthalai 1967 20 
15. Easr.c:rn Marine Products, Alleppey 1967 10 
16. PoopalIy Sea Foods, Seaward, Alleppey, P.B. No. 141 1967 15 50 4 ~lJ 
17. Season Enterprises, Alltpey 1974 JO 2.50 ;00 
18. Cochin Chemical" and efinerics Co. Ltd., Alleppey 1962 10 
19 . Pothen J oseph and Sons, AUeppey 1968 H 50 
20. SanthOlb lee Faclory, Alleppt:y 1964 i 
21. Sea Foods Traden, Chcttikkad, AJleppcy 1971 10 
22. Union Ice factory, Ochira 
23. S.D. Ice Factory, ~ear M.S.M . College, 
Kayamkulam 1967 6 
24' Eastern Enterprising Co., Erm-a, 
Kayamkulam 1975 7.5 50.60 
25 . M.G. lee Products No. 2, Ramapuram 1975 10 
26. Sankar Icc Works, Keerikade 1975 12 .75 
27 . Mala.n.bra Fisheries, Karuvatta 1975 10 75 100 
28. Seven Star Marine, Thottat:Jly 1974 7.5 
29. Travancorc Ice Pl."lllt and ld Storage, 
Thotlappally 19i2 20 80 
30. Jose lee Factory and Cold Storage, ThoHappally 1967 7.5 
31. Becna Fisheries Ict Factory, Ambalapuzha 1976 10 
32 . Jellida Marine Industries Ice Factory, Ambalapuzha 1973 12 
33. M~~C Sea Foods, Ambalapuzha 1978 12 
34. Her th Icc and Cold S"'df.' Ambalapuzha 1976 7.5 
35. Raj Industries Ice and Cold toragr, Ambalapuzha 19iO 7.5 
36 . Zilco Icc Factory, Kakiazham, AJ:nbalapuzha 1975 10 
37. Golden Icc Factory, Kakkazham, AUeppey 1970 15 
38. Pearl Icc Factory and Cold Sto~e, Punnapra 1972 10 
39. CoastaJ Aquatic, Valanjavazhi , A leppey-=> 19i5 10 2.5 100 
40 . Rclish Food, VaJanjavazhi, AUcppey 1972 4 7.5 75 
41. Ideal Ice Plant, Neerkunnam 1971 10 
42. 111ayil Ice Plant, Punnapra. Alteppey 1975 12.5 30 
43. T.A. Paul & Sons Ice Factory, Punnapra, Alleppc:y 1967 7 
44. Himalaya Ice Factory, Punnapra, AUeppey 1967 20 
45. Amrut Ice Factory and Cold Storage, AUeppey 1966 20 
Total H4 765.60 13 16.50 425 
Q.iIoD Diotrict 
I. .M.C. Ice Factory, Va ... ".akkavu P.O., Karunagappally 1968 10 
2. K.E. Kochupappu & Co. Ice Plant, K.S. Puram P.O., 
Karunagappally 1970 5 
3. Beena Ice Factory and Cold Storage, K.S. Puram 
P.O., KarunagappaUy 1973 6 20 
4. Mttna Ice Plant, Puthiyakavu, K.S. Puram, P.O., 1975 10 
Karunapppally 
5. Subair Kunju Musaliyar Enterprises Icc: Plant, 
Karunagappally P.O . 1974 12 
6. AsIociated Food Paclr.en, Puthenthura, P.O., 
N"""dabra 1971 6 2.5 160 
7. Asaociatcd Sea Foods, Puthenthura P.O., 
Neendatara 1978 10 2.5 50 
57 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
8. Goodwill Icc. Factory, Puthcnthura P.O. , Neendakara 1965 10 
9. Dov Ie< Plant, Parimanam Ncendakara P.O. 1975 12 
10. San Jeoe Ice P1ant, .NeendaJwa P.O. 1976 JO 
II. GcDctaI Sea Foods Ie< Plant, Ncendakara 1975 10 40 11.5 60 
12. Genenl Sea Foods Ie< Plant, Nttndakara 1975 20 
13. 'Mariyalangam Sea Foods Exporter and Ice Factory, 
SakthikuIanpra 1974 JO 60 2.5 
14 . I'mna Sea Foods, Sakthikulangara 1974 20 7.5 40 
15. ){jill Fisheries (P) Ltd., Neendakara 1968 15 120 5 50 
16. Kenla Sea Food., NeendaJwa 1964 5 40 5 50 
17. Eastern Industries Ice Factory, Sakthikulangara 1971 10 
18. Capitans Exporting Co., Sakthikulangara 1973 2.5 60 
19. Fmc Sea Products, Sakthikulangara 1970 32 
20. J & J H'tma ProduclS, Sakthlkulangara 1975 10 
21. Astociated Marine Products, Sakthikulangara 1970 60 60 
22. Nuir Ie< and Cold StO<a8", Sakthikulangara 1972 13.5 
. 23 . Marries Combines Icc P1ant and Cold Storage, 
Saktbikulangara 1977 JO 
24. Franooo Agencies, Sakthlkulangara 1972 ~ 
25 . Aqua Marine Industries, Sakthlkulangara 1975 10 
26 . MI', Sea and Sand Enterprises, Sakthikulangara 1974 40 5 2.5 
27. Rima Ice Producers, Sakthikulangara 1971 16 
28. Oceanic Products Exporting Co., Saithikulangara 1964 34 30 10 200 
29. Amtic Sea Foods, Sakthlkulangara 1967 5 150 
30 . ~Ias Ice and Cold SIOrag<, Sakthikulangara 1974 10 
31. Austin and Philo Marine Products, Sakthikulangara 1967 50 
32. Esjays Indusrries, Sakthikulangara, Q..ailon-3 1971 JO 
33. Srttkrishna Ice Faclory, Sakthikulanagara 1970 5 
34 . M. Abdul Rahimantunju Icc. factory, Kavanad 1978 JO 
35 . Eomorios Export En..."n"" Kavanad 1968 30 60 13 150 
36. Santhooh ie< Plant, Kavanad . 1973 6 
37. ~ Sam""th Company, Kuripuzha, Perina<!, 
Qpilnn 1976 JO 30 2.5 100 
38. Super Aquatic Products (P) Ltd, VaJlikeczh, Quilon 1976 10 50 5 100 
39 . • Mdayillndustries and Commercial Enterprises, 
1969 20 Mathilil 50 JO 13 100 
40 . Coastal Icc Products, Vaddy, Q.lilon 1977 13 .5 30 
41. Janatha Ice and Cold Storage, Vaddy, Quilon 1969 14 
42. Srcc Muruga Industries, Ice: Factory. Beach North, 
QDIoo 1973 6 
43 . Brilliant lee F~Clory, lkach East, Qui lon 1960 9 
44. Srec Rama Marine: Products, Kilikolloor. Quilon 1977 12 :10 5 100 
45 . Qpilon Sea Food., Chavara South 1975 60 60 
46. Poilallada Fisheries, Paramc:swara N~ar, Quilon 1974 20 40 i .5 100 
Total 484 741 10 108.50 1672 
Tri", ' •• Dhtrict 
I. Alliance Ice Factory, AJc:ncode 1973 7 
2. HimaJayas Icc Fa.CIOry. Chalai, Trivandrum 1970 3 
3. Chali Ice and Cold Storage, Vallakkadavu, 
Trivandrum 1967 7 35 
4. Lecn.a Ice and Cold Storage, Vuhinjam 1968 7 
5. Shirin l ee and Cold Storage, Vizhinjam 1977 12 
6 . Maya Ice Factory, Vizhinjam 19n 7 
7. Godcnni Ice Factory, Poovar 1971 6 
8 . M/s. India Sea Foods, Nem~m 1967 10 15 
Total 59 50 
Grand Total 2103 3166.10 92 .75 450 9244 
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5.2 DetaIIs!,,1ce PIaa.., F.....!qPIaDIs aacI c.w 5<0 ..... - 1980 (Public aad Co ••• radve_) 
(a) PuBLIC SECTOR 
Ttar of let let Fresh Frttzing Fro_ . I 
$I. X •. Name (fllti atkirw of 1M Pkml sl.,t production slorate lui. ~ lui. Rna,b 
UlJ1<iIy ,ap.;ig s_,. in 24 hrs. s'"'"" in 24 MS. in 24 'MS. rr:," (T....,) ,~(T ..... "') (T...., ) ( -..) (T_) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
c._ 
... -
1. Gov<mmcnt Ice and Cold Storace-cum.Freezinr Plant, 
/ KaoarpIe 1969 5 25 15 3 100 2. Government Icc and Cold Storage Plant, Madai 1960 5 25 25 
5. Government Ice and Cold Storage-cum-Freezin, Plant, I Cannanon: 1969 15 50 50 8 90 4. Govemmc:nl Ice and Cold Storage Plant, Thalayi 1968 10 25 25 5. Government lce-cum-Freezing Plant, Baliapattam 
(under construction) 
To",l 35 125 115 II 190 
CoolIcat_ 
1. Ice Plant and Cold S~ Keral. Fisheri.,. Co<. 
potation, Wot Hill, K . e-5 1955 5 25 30 3 40 
2. Government Ice &: Cold StoraBe, Bcypore, KO%hiI<Od .. 15 1975 25 150 75 5 175 
5. A.R .C. Plant, Kozhikode, Regional Fish Marlretin, I Society, Pudiappa, KozbillOdc-5 1975 6 18 
4. Gov<mmcnt I", and Cold Storage Plant, Quilandy 1968 10 25 25 
Total 46 218 130 8 215 
. I 
M'hpp-naal DiRdct 
1. Government Ice and Cold Storage, Plant, Ponnani 1971 10 25 25 
2. Go\'CI'nment Ice and Cold Scor. Plant, Tanur 1965 5 25 25 
Toml 15 50 50 
TricUr_ 
., 
1. Government Ice and Cold Storage Plant, Azhicode 1967 5 25 25 3 25 
2. G<n.-ernment Ice and Cold Storage Plant, R1ar.gad, 
CbowJbat 1964 5 25 25 
3. Simple Cold Storage Plant, Trichur 1967 
Total 10 50 51 3 25 
Er-e' , m JH.trkt 
I. Travancore CocIUn Prawn Curer', Maskcting 
Society Ltd., No. 2831, 12/118, Kochangadi, 
Ma.n.kkadavu, Cochin-2 1948 10 60 
2. Kerala Fisheries Corporation Ltd., P.B. No. 1115, 
ShanmUllbom, Road, CocIUn·1I 1962 20 75 40 15 600 
3 . Kerala Fisheries Corporation, Wcllinrum bland 1974 300 
Total 30 75 40 19 960 
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I. Govtmment Ice Factory, Kayamkulam 1961 5 15 15 
2 . Simple Cold 5'0"'8< Un;', Chenpnnur 1967 I 
3 . GovemmrDI l ee and Cold Storage Plant, Alleppey 1976 5 25 15 3 15 
Total 10 40 31 S 15 
Lottaf1Ull DIotrIet • 
I. Government Cold Storage, Kottayam 1967 
Total 
q"a..-
I. K.craIa Fisheries Corporation Ice & Freezing Plant, 
Neendakara 1957 25 100 100 12 125 
2. Simple Cold Storage, Punalul'" 1967 
Total 25 100 101 12 125 
Tri __ DIotrIet 
1. GoWttnme~tt Ice and Cold Storage Plant, Vizhiojaru 1'" 5 15 15 
2. Go"emment Ice Plan t. Aitipra 1967 10 50 50 
Total 15 65 65 
Grand Total 186 723 584 56 1530 
51.N • . r_qfRm IIlllMlMl """'"" ~/24-' 
-. 
(1_1 _________ (:..:2) _______ ______ ~ _ _ __.:~ __ _.:~_ (3) (4) (5) 
C 
I King FOOeri .. (P) Ltd., Neendakara, QuHon 
2 Relisb Foods, ValanjavazlU, AlIeppey-5 
3 MI. Abad FOOeries, Jew Town ROad, Cochin-2 
4 • MI' Ama Sea Foods, Kochangacti, Cochin-2 
5 M/i Asteria Enterprises, Thoppumpady, ~-5 
6 MI' Choke CaruUng Company, Kannamali, Cochin-5 
7 MI. Cochin FLsb Cann;ng Co., Near Aroor Bridge, Cochin-6 
8 MI, Deepa Export En.erprises, PuUardesam Rood, PaIIuruth-" Cochin-6 
9 MI' Ceo Sea Foods, PaII;cbal Road, PaJluruthy, Cochin~ 
10 MI' International CaruUng Co. , Thoppumpady, Cochin-5 
I I MI. Island Club Canrung Co. , Vypeeo, Cochin-I 
12 MI, KRK. FLsberies, Vypeeo, Cochin-I 
13 MI' M. K. F~heries, Cheriyaka&vu, Cochin-7 
1. The New India Fisheries, Karuvelippady, Cochin-5 
• 
15 Tr.avaocore Cochin Prawn Curers' Co-cperative Marketing Society Ltd., 12/118, 
Kocha.npdi, Cochin-2 
16 The Univenal Trades Corporation, 6/55--A, Cheriyakadavu, Kannamali, 00chin-7 
17 The United Industries, Cochin Ltd., Kochangadj , Cochi.n-2 
18 W estern Canning Co., M.a1ippuram, Cochin-l 
19 MI. XL Sea Foods, 19/261 &1262, Karuvelippady, CoclUn-5 
20 Pio Food Packc:nJ Trichur 
21 WoJ. Coast Food Packers, Karanchira 
22 CawUng Industries, Trichur 
23 Daleo Cannin& Unit, Trichur 
2~ M"""';d CaruUng Factory, Venga1am, QuHandy 
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6.1 Ln. of &port A...,a.. of Flobery Prodacta f ...... Keraia 
I. Ancira Marine E>ports Ltd., P. O . Kavanad, Quilon.o91003. 
2. Asiatie Sea FoodJ, Sakthikulangara, Quilon.o91581. 
3. AsIociatcd Food Paden. Puthcntbura, Neendakara, Quilon. 
o4 . Associated Marine: Products, Sakthikulan~, QuiJan. 
5. MI •. Austian & Pbilo Marine Products E>porting, Sakthikulangara. 
6. Capithan E>porting Company, Fort Road, Sakthikulangara, Quilon. 
7. Esmario Export Enterprises, Kavanad P.O., Quilon. 
8 . Fish India Corporation, ~luar Buildings, Kadamukku, Quilon. 
9. General Sea F()()((S, Mundakal West, Quilan. 
10. Keral. Sea Food" Neendakara P. O., Quilon. 
I J. KiDI' Fisheries, Nt:endakara, P.O. , Quilan. 
12 . King Fisheries (P) Ltd., Necndakara P. O. 
13 . Marine Maiden, SakthikuJangara, Quilan. 
14. MariaJay:un Sea Foods E>porters, Saktbikulangara. 
15. Mdayit Fisheries Corporation, P. B. No. 83, QuiJon. 
16. Me1ayillndustrics and Commercial Enterprises, P. B. No. 83, Quilon. 
17. Oceanic Products Exporting Company, SakthikuJaogara. 
18. Oceanic Wealth, Sakthikulangara, QuiJan. 
19 . PoiIakada F'ishorics Ltd., Puthcnthocle, Parameswara Nagar, QuiJoG. 
20. Prema Sea Foods. M·!OdakkaJ West, P. B. No. 29, Quilon. 
21 . fine Sea Products Exporting Company, SaklhiltuJangara. 
• 22. Francson Acencies, Sakthikul.ngara. 
23. Seafare Mathilil, P. O. Perinad, QuiJan. 
24. Super Aquatic Products (P) Ltd., Vallikeezh, Quilon. 
25 . Sree Rama Marine Productsj Kilikolloor, Quilon-4. 
26 . SOW Fisheries, Mahar Buildings, Mundakal, QuiJon. 
27. Quilon Sea Foods, Remcsh Vihar, MCNO 200, '\lard No. Xlll, Mundakal West P. O. 
28. Mis. Sea and Sand Enterprises, Saktbikulangara. 
29. Mis. Sagar. Sambath Company, Kureepuzh., Perinad P. 0 .. Quilon. 
30 . Seven Star MariJll!, ThotiappaJly. 
31. Kerala Exporting Agencies, Thouappally. 
32 . Cbakara Foods, Thott.ppally. 
33. Relish Food..i, Valanja~azhiJ AmbaJapuzha. 
34- . Kerala Food Packen, SberlbaJai. 
35. Pooppally Sea Foods, Alleppey. 
36. Season Enterprises, Alleppey. 
37 . Maokott and Punchiri, Allcppey. 
3B. Mis. Abad Fisheries, Abad Buildings, Post Box No. 313, Cochin-682002. 
39. Mis. Ama Sea Foods, Kocbangadi, Cochin-2. 




41. MI •. lIccDa Fisheries, Karu"eiippady, Cochin-5. 
42. The Brooke Bond India Ltd., Post Box No. 514, Willingdon IsJaad, CochiD-3. 
I 
43. MI •. Brilliant Exports, P. B. No. 909, XVIII/540, Vadakkatbnde Lane, Palluruthy, Cochin-6. 
44. Mis. Brigbt Traders, C. C. 7/924, Panayappilly, Cochin-682002. 
45. Mis. Bell Fonds.(Marinc Division), XVI/HI8, Kochupally Road, Cochin-5. 
46. Mis. Bharatb Food Packers, Edacochin, Cochin-6. 
47. Mis. Bellamy Marioc Exporu (1') Ltd., 12/154-A, " Bay Bridge", K:Xhangadi , Cochin-682002. 
48. MI', Chandra Co'JlO"'tion, XXXj682, M. G . Road, ErnakWam, Cochin-16. 
49. MI', Chcmmecns (Regd.), Kochangadi, Cochin-5. 
SO . Mis. Christophe. and Co., Post Bag No. 873, XXV[iI/350-A, T&R Cross Road, Tboppumpady, COCbin-S. 
51. Mis. Alpha Sea Foods, Post Box No. 848, Cochin·5. 
52. Mis. Antique Sea Fonds, P. B. No. 910, Pallurutby, Cochin-16 • 
. 53. Mis. Anupama Sea Food Exporu, 13/786, Karuvdipady, Cochin-5. 
54. MIs. Blue \Vater Fisheries Co., 21 /948, Edacochin, Cochin-6. 
55. MI.· Blue Sea Fonds, XIV/1016, Va=a Co. Road, Chullikkal, Cocbin-682005 
56. Mfs·lllue Bay Fisheties Pvt. Ltd., 12/154-A, Kochanpdi Road, Cochin-2. 
57. MI.· Brite Exports, C. C. 18/381, Palluruthy Nada, Cochin-6. 
58. MI •. Besto Sea Fonds, C. C, 18/315, Pallurutify Nada, Cochin-6. 
59. Mis. Blue Seal Fisbcrie'l, Tal Buildings, PanayappalJy, Cochin'-2. 
60. The Canning Industries (Cochin) Ltd., Edacochin, Cochin-6. 
61. M Is. Chemmeens Exports Pvt. Ltd., P. B. No. 905, Edacochin, Coch:in-682OO6. 
62. MI' , Choice Canning Co., Kannamaly. Cochin-7. 
63 . !l.I/s. Coascal Sea Foods, P. B. No. 908. Cochin-6. 
64. The Cochin Co. (P) Ltd., Post Box No. I H2, XXX/682, M. G. Rood, Emakulam, CochiD-I6. 
65. Mis· Cochin Ice & CoIdSlorage, XIII I 54, Kocbangadi,Road, COcbin-2. 
66. Coromandal Fisheries, Nadakadavu Road, P. B. No. 920, Cocbin-6. 
67: MI', Cochin Company, M . G . Road, Emakulam, Cochin-682016. 
68. Mis. Coral Sea Foods, 428/XVI, Cochin-5. 
69. MIs . Danar Fisheries, Karuvdipady, Cochin-5. 
70. Mis. Discon Fonds (1') Lt<I. , 1/9~, Rose Street, Cochin-J. 
71. Mis. Dorcas Ocean Delights, 27-Alappad )toad, Ravipuram, Cochin-682016. 
72 . MI •. Ecfut"an Fishing Corporation, 31/1 183, Chinoor Road, CochiD-16: 
73. MIs. Fibrite Fisheries, 18/395, Palluruthy, Cochin-6. 
74. MIs. Fathom Exports, "Sebrof House", Wi1Iington Island, CocJrin..682003. 
75 . TheGeneraJ Export Co., Post Box No. 537, Willington Island, Cochin.3. 
76 . The George Maijo & Co. , Post Box No. 831, Cocbin-5. 
77. MIs. Green Sea Enterprises, 18/1421, Pallichal Road, Cochin·5. 
78. MIs. Cochin Fish Canning Co., Post Box No. 907. Edacochin, Cochin--6. 
79. The Cordel Sea Foods (1') Ltd., C. C. XVnr/ 121 , Pallurutby, Cochin-5. 
80. MI.· Cochin Marine Agencies, XIU/953, Cochin-682005. 
81. MI' , Caprican Exports (1') Lt<I., XXVfl947, Vyltila, Cochin-682019. 
82. Mis· DC!I.I Marine Prnduc!-" XHI/50 I, Kochangadi , Cochin-5. 
83. Mis· Dennis & Thomas, Sadiq Manzil, Cochin-2. 
, 
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84 . MI', D. C.Johar & Sons Ltd .• Market Road, Coehin-682011. 
85 . MI', ElileSe. foods, Vl1><en, Cochin-I. 
86. MIs. Empire Fisheries, C-38, Gin Nagar, North Cochin-682020. 
87 . Mis. Foreign Trades, Post Bag No. 339,Jew Town, Cochin-2. 
88 . Mis. Fin~ Food Products, P. B. No. 392, Kochangadi, Coehin-682002. 
89 . MI •. Geo Sea Foods, P. B. No. 906, PaUuruthy, Coehin-6. 
90 . The Global Enterprises, P. B. Ko . 283, 3/ 160, KOltukuJam Rhad, Cochin-68l 00.! . 
91 . MI •. Hindus .. n Exports Corporation, 858/A, Edacochin, Coehin-682006. 
92 . MI', India Sea Foods (Regd.) P. B. No. 818, Thoppumpadi, Coehin·5. 
93. The Indo MMine Agencies (Kemia) (P) Ltd., p",t Box No. 825; Coehin-682005. 
94 . MIs, Interfoods, 13/ 1066, Interprint House, Cochin-5. 
95 . MI' , Indian Froun Foods, XIII II 29-A, Deepa Buildings, College Road, Coehin-682005. 
96 . M/ •. J. M. T. Penductions, 19/118, ChulIicka, Cochin-5. 
97 . MIs . Jairani Exports, 1st Floor, Sassoon Mansion, Jew Town, Cochin-682002. 
98. The Kerala Fine Arts, Jew Town, Mattancherry, Cochin..fi82002. 
99 . The Kerala Fish Marketing Co-op: Federation Ltd. No. F (E) 353, 32, Carmel Building, 2nd Floor, Banaerjee Road, Cochin-18. 
100 . MI •. Khadeeja Industries, XVI/654-A, Thoppurnpady, P. B. No. 865, Coehin-5. 
101 . The Konkan Canned Foods . Products Ltd., 1/1342, Kunnumpuram, Cochin-I!t 
102 . The Karthika Marine Industries (P) Ltd., 37/521-A, Chinoor Road, Coebin-682018. 
103 . MI •. Kerala Trades and Exports (Regd.), po.t Bag No. I, Cnehin-20. 
I 
11)4. . MIs. Kumar Marine Industries, P. B. No. 90, Palluruthy, Cochin-6. 
105 . hIls. Marine Shelb. 27/539, Pallllru~y Road, Cochin-5. 
106. The India Sea Pro4ucts, XXI/857, Kalapurakal House, Edacochin, Cochin-6. 
107 . The International Canning Co., Thoppumpady, Cochin-5. 
lOB . MJs. Indian Timber Traders (Marine Division), Post Box No. 1919, S. R. M. Road, Ernakulam, Cochin-18. 
109 . Mis. J. B. Pai & Co" XII/246, Jew Town, P. B. No. 229, Coehin-2. 
110 . MI' , Jose Fisheri"" XVIlI/31O, Kochangadi, Cochin-5. 
III . MI', K. E, K"m '.n & Sons, VlI/380 (A), Kochangadi Road, P. B. No. 322. Cnehin-682002. 
112 . The Kerala Fisheries Corporation Ltd., P. B. No. 1115, Cochin-ll. 
113 . M./s . K. Gopinath Bros., 12/285, Jew Town, Cochin-2. 
114 . Mis. K. K. R...1.gha\'an & Co., Post Box No. 851 , Cochin-5. 
115. Mis . Keral. Export> (P) Ltd., XXI/ I758, PaUuruthy, Coehin-682006. 
116 . MI •. Karthika Fisheries, XVIII/68, Palluruthy Road, Tboppumpady, Cochin-682005 
117 . Mis. Kantinee Sea Foods (P) Ltd., XXXV/892, Manikoth Cross Road, Coehin-682016. 
, 
118 . MIs. Lords lpternational. Karuvdipadi, Cochin-5. 
11 9. MIs , Marshal Sea Foods, P. B. No. 925, PallurutllY, Cochin-6. 
120 . MIs. Menon Bros. & Co., P. O. Box 295. Jew Town, Cochin-2. 
121. MI" Mini Sea Foods, XVI/343 (A) Kazhuthumuttu, Coehin-5. 
122. MIs. Malayalam Enterprises, 21 /948, Blue Water Buildings, Edacochi.n, Cochin-6. 
123 . MI', Marine Food Packer>, XXV/8391 , Rameswaram Lane, Coehin-682005. 
124 . MJs. hlendez Marine Products, XXI/920, Edacochin, Coc~. 
1'25 . Mis. Nimas Exports, POSt Box No. 869, Cochin-5. 
\ 
6S 
. 126. MIs. Naraog F8berieo, Jew Town, Cochin-2. 
127. M/s. Ocean Fisheries, fAacocbioj Cochin-6. 
128. The O.K. Industrlcs, P. B. No. 23, Cochin-1. 
129. MI" Oriental Chemical Industries, IS/90, Nazareth, Coc:hio_ 
130. Mis. Olattupurath Industrics, XXIX/491 (A), WakirIaDd Rood, l'oIhuuthy, Cochin06. 
131. Mis. Paramount Fioberiea, XXVII/539, I'allundhy. Coc:iIiD-5. 
132. The Prawns IDJemaIionai Corporation, Post Box No. 80+. Cochin-S. 
133. Mis. Pn:micr Marine ProducIs, Division No. X1I1/S16, K ....... i. Cochin-S. 
134. Mis. Paddiab Sea Foods, X1111717, Thykavu Rood, CJochQUjl!?OO5. 
135. Mfs. M.K. Fisheries C>eriyabdavu, Kanamalai, Cochin-7. 
136. MI" M.R. Velayudhan &; Co., Seapride Building, Kod.". di, Cochin-2. 
137. Mis. Mubarak Fisheries, P.B. No. 219, Kochanpdi, Coc:lJiJ>.2. 
138. Mis. Menco Fisheries, XVll/1332, Tho~~Coc:iIiD-5 
139. MIs. Naz Trading Co., 12/127, Kochanpli, ROad, . 2. 
140. Mis. Metro Expora, Sreevaa, li:VI1I/121, Pany Junetioa, CJochio.Ql2OO5. 
141. MI', National Seab>ds Co., 8/11S7, Manthara Road, CJoc:bin.aI2OO2. 
1+2. MI" 0eeanl1ag Fiabcrioa, XXVIIlf920-A, Pa1lichal Rood, Coc:iIiD-5. 
143. Mil. Oriental Expon Aa<ncia. Coehin-2. 
1+4. Mis. Osscy's Entcrpri.s, f>allunithy, Building No. XXI/3367, Cochin-6. 
145. Mis. Panaon Sea Foods, 28/221, Thoppumpody, PI:III Box No. 817. Cochin-S. 
146. Mis. PearfFisheries, PA No. 915, Edacochin, CoehiJ>o6. 
147. Mis. Presiden. Sea Foods, P. B. No. 926, Coc:hirHi. 
140. Mis. Pam . Expora, Thoppumpady, Cochin-5. 
149. Mis. Ra6q Industrics, X11/73, Danma1am Road, Cochin-2. 
150. The. Rallis Indi& 1.Jd., (Merch-Seafoods), MalsyapuriP. 0., Coc:Ioino682O'"A/. 
lSI. Mis. Ragin.a Sea Foods, XXVI1/559, Palluruthy, Cochin-682OO6. 
152. MI" Ruby Marine Foods, XXVlI/559, Pa1luruthy, <JoebiJHi82OOS. 
153. Mis. Regal Fisheries, Corporation, Karuvelipady, Coehin-S. 
154. MI.. Sea Pack Exports, Coehin-682007. 
155. Mis. Seam.atea, India, Pallich.a1 Road, Cochin~S. 
156. MI.. Seaatar Induatrica, XXVII/S32, Palluruthl\.~' Cochi~S. 
IS7. Mis. Sbyarn Vitta! &; Co., Pos. Box No. 239, Rood, Mat!aDc:herTy, Cochino682OO2 
158. Mis. Star Se.aIOoda, X111/639, Koch.angadi, ~.
159. Mis. Swab Saipal &; Co., Jew Town, ~. 
160. Mis. Sithara Marine ProdUCll, P.B. No. 908, Pa1luruthy, ~. 
161. MI.. Sea Manel Fisheries, 21(807)6, Edacochin, Cochin~, 
162. MI.. Swi. ~ (P) Ltd., Administration 0fIice, Thoppumpody, Cochin-68200S. 
163. Mis, = Aces, P. O. Box 838, Kochangadi, C0ehin-682005. 
164. The Travaneore-Cocbin Prawn Curtt's Co-<lJleraive Matbting Society Ltd., No. 2831, Gochin0682002 
165. MI.. Toyo SeI Foods, P. B. No. 300, Koch.angadi ,C0ehin-682002. 
166. The RaDDaq In_I Ltd., Jose Anna 2nd Floor, M.G. Road, Cochin-682016. 
167. MI.. Rejini Ice Cold 8 .. .., Pa1luruthi, Coehin-6. 
168. Mis. RevalhyExports (P) Ltd., XXV/I947, Areh.ana Vytila, Coc:Itio-682019. 
169. MIs. RaIhmi Marine ProdUCll, P. B. No. 928, Pal1urthy, ~. 
170. MI" Sea Foods, (&port) (P) Ltd., Cheriakadavu, Kanna_ly P.O., Coehin-68200S. 
171. Mis. SeaQ,lcenFIIberiea, 18/62, Koch.angadi, Coehin-682OOS. 
172. MI.. Shah'. Frozen Foods, Rashukulam, 1/1342, KUDDumpuram. Cochin-682001. 
173. MI.. Sno_ International, P.B. No. 870, H&;C Lane,!Coehin-68200i. 
17+. MI" Super Sea Foods, l'oIhuuthy, Cochin-682005. 
17S. Mis. Searoyal , Pa1luruthy Nada, Cochin~. 
176. Mis. Suje. Enterprioea, 14/64. Sadiq Manzil, New Road, CoebiJl.682OO2. 
177. Mis. Sheeha Fisheries, XVI/1+40, Cochin~S. 
178. MI.. Swapna Sea Foods, P.B. No. 278. C0ehin-682002. 
179. MI" = Star. IS/30, Parawana Junction, Cochin-2. 
180. MI. Tropical Traders, P. B. No. 337. Jew Town.~. 
181. MI.. T""",* Foods Private Ltd., 153, AfU Temple Road. Alwaye-1. 
182. Mis. Thelda:kkara Marine Products, XVIIl/1+48, Pa1lichal Road •. ThOppumpady, ~. 
183. MI': Uni....al Traders Corporation., P.B.No. 287, X111/3, Main Road, ~. 
184. Mfs. Vijaya Industries, 20/31, (1) Karuve1ipadi, Post Box No. 828, Cochin.Ql2OO5. 
185. Mis. 'XL' Sea Foods, P. B. No. 846, Cochin-(j82005. 
186. MI" Seafel Marines (P) Ltd., XVl1I/1421, Pallichal, Thoppumpody, Cochin.Ql2OO5. 
187. MIs. Blue Ribbon En~ XVII1/9, Thoppumpady, Coc:hin-682OO3. 
188. Mis. Pamoo Marine Expora, XXI1/1033, Luke View Edacochin, CoehiJ>o6. 
189. The Kera1a State smaO Industries Corporation Ltd:, Jooe ADncx<: Building, Cochin-682016. 
190. MI' , United Exporting Co., X1V/1078, R.amcawaram Lane, P. O. Box 833, Karove1ipody, Coc:biD-682OO5_ 
191. MI" V. I. P. Sea Foods (Regd.) 16/93, R.C. Road, Coehin-682OOS. 
192. Mfs. Philson Fisheries, XVlII/6().A. Cochin-5. 
193. MI.. Veeteejay Exporlll (P) 1.Jd., cc. XV1Il/1M, Cochin. 
' 194. Mis. Sujct Industrics, Moliyaltal, N·nakad P. O .• Kcrala. 
195. Beypon: Sea Food Apci ... P. O., Beypore. 
196. A. V ..... Sea Food Exporter, Puthiappo P. O., Puthiangadi, CJa1icut,.S. 
197. Sri Ummer Hajce. Fish Merchant, Palliltkar.L 
198. Sri Hamoa, Fisher Merch.au', Pallikkan. 
199. Kobinoor FWing and Can'Jing Company, n..yyil. 
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3. Frozen Loblter Q 
Taib V 




S. FrozenCuttle Q 
y .... and FilIds V 
6. Cum<:d Shrimp Q 
V 
7. Dried Shrimp Q 
V 
8. DriodYIOh Q 
V 
9. Shark Fins Q 
ODdY .... MaWI V 









1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
(4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) 
18016 22625 25798 21245 30227 28356 24717 26616 26742 
252382 378701 454352 562607 548050 810323 672424 742244 973377 
892 1163 1668 710 564 1229 1119 1449 1922 



















































































































21569 25519 30826 24529 32478 31155 27802 31856 31988 
301598 422692 540839 433605 602963 879484 746755 850185 1098703 
s..n.: MoP.E.D.A., Cod';". 


























Al;t rage Un;' 
Valut value rtali-
(Rs. eroru) .uz1ion 
(3) (4) 
27 .52 11.43 
30 . 16 13.98 
42 .27 16 .56 
54.08 17 .54 
43 .56 17 .68 
60.30 18.57 
87 .95 28.23 
74.68 26.86 
85.02 26.69 
109 .87 34.35 
AnfUlQI growlil rate 
Quantily ValU4 
(5) (6) 
(+ )5.6 ( - )0.6 
(-) 10.4 (+ )9.6 
(+ )18 .3 (+)40.2 
(+ )20.8 (+)27 .9 
(-)20.4 (- )19 .8 
(+)32.4 (+)39. 1 
(- )4.1 (+)45.9 
(- )10 .8 (-) 15 .1 
(+) 14 .6 (+)13 .8 
(+ )0.4 (+ )29.2 
65 
MM " ., .. a.p.n.r. Man. PI ' .. duI ..... doe ...... KenIa ........ 1'" 
Q: Qpantity in Kg •. 
V: Value in Rs. 
Qjuu'er 
-
C«hin c.li<W TIJIoI 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
QJJaner I January Q 2418490 91800 2510290 
V 809M681 363162 81307843 
February Q 2172474 2172474 
V 63025106 63025106 
Mardi Q 4988583 60920 5049503 
V 165309678 326261 165635939 
Quart<r I Total Q 9579547 152720 9732267 
V S09279465 689423 309968888 
QlIortr:r 11 April Q 314<K95 76250 3216745 
V 117701700 392046 1180937:16 
May Q 3071010 24300 3095310 
V 1011348846 119622 108468468 
June Q 2817599 2817599 
V 102161017 102161017 
Quart<r 11 Total Q 9029104 100550 . 9129654 
V 328211563 511668 328723231 
Qpartcr III July Q 2932954 2932954 
V 115203369 115203369 
August Q 2907831 2907831 
V 100526409 100526409 
<epcember Q 2531169 2531169 
V 90570638 90570638 
QJJaner III Total Q 8371954 8371954 
V S063OO416 S063OO416 
Quart<r IV October Q 1337221 1337221 
V 43032465 43032465 
November Q 1743554 72004 1815558 
V 62936876 390455 63327331 
D.cember Q 1571949 29340 1601289 
V 47126669 224725 47351394 
QJJaner IV Total Q 4652724 101344 4754068 
V 15S096010 615180 153711190 
TOTAL Q 31633329 354614 31987943 
V 1096887454 1816271 1098703725 
s-.., M.P.E.D.A·. lCochin. 
66 I &.5 __ ~ of Mariae ProcI_ r ...... t..cIla aDd KeroIa durboc 1979 
UBRARV, ~ITRf,l MARINE F1SHERIE 
BESEARCH Ws--ITUTE, ERNAKU LA Q: Quantity in tonnes. V: Value Rs. in lakhl. 
"- eOCH ~-6 2018, INOlA 
QUiJrler M .. th I..J;' Kuala p~ of Ir"../4 II> I.iia 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Quarter I January Q 8111 2510 30.9 
V 2092 813 38.9 
February Q 8124 2172 26.7 
V 2100 630 30 .0 
M.n:h Q 11406 5050 44 .3 
V 2790 1657 59.4 
Q=ter I Total Q 27641 9732 35 .2 
V 6982 3100 44.4 
Q=ter II April Q 9490 3217 33 .9 
V 2817 1181 41. 9 
May Q 7578 3095 40 .8 
V 2214 1085 49.0 
June Q . 7134 2818 39.5 
V 2293 \021 44 .5 
Quarter II Total Q 24202 9130 37.7 
V 7324 3287 44 .9 
Quarter III July Q 6343 2933 46 .2 
V 2097 1152 54.9 
Augu" Q 5803 2908 50. 1 
V 2001 1005 50 .2 
September Q ;082 2531 35.7 
V 2352 906 38 .5 
Quarter III Total Q 19228 8372 43.5 
V 6450 3063 47 .5 . 
A 
Quarter IV October Q G802 1337 19.7 
V 1828 430 23.5 
November Q 6606 1816 27.5 
V 1652 633 38. 3 
December Q 7705 1601 20 .8 
V 1967 47' 24.1 
Q)Jarter IV Total Q 21113 4754 22.5 
V 5447 1537 28. 2 
TotAL Q 92184 31988 34.7 
V 26203 10987 41.9 
SMlrcc: M.P.E.D.A .• Cochin. 
, 
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u _ noa. r..u., ... ........ PIP .. , .. ' _ .. z .. ,~ .. . .." ......... II:.aIa--A _ .. , .., ..... ...,., 
(patity in M.T. Value: in .Rs. '000. 
MmMfuit u...m.,s 
hdio K""I. 
































































(7) (8) (9) 
74.5 330734 277226 
64.8 355359 275210 
63.4 391725 301598 
66.7 581317 422692 
63 .2 795763 540839 
52 .6 763127 433605 
60 .8 1049063 602963 
50 . 1 1798620 879484 
42.8 1797374 746754 
40 .9 2121574 850184 













&.7 Pa-.." _ .. _ ~ '- ........ &.ala (1975-76 to 1!1'1NO) 
Q:. Q»antity in tonnes. V: Value in II>. '000. 
1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 
SI.N •. Items 
(I) (2) 
I . Frozen shrimp 
2. Frozc:nIobo .... Tails 
3 . Frozen &os Icgs 
4 . F ... h &; Frozco fisb 
5 . 'Frozen cuttle fish and fillets Q 
V 
6. Frozen squids 
7. Canned shrimp 
8 . Dried fish 
9. Dri,!, shrimp 
10. Shark fins and fish Maws 
43/3S30/MC. 
India K"oIa I... K...u. ' India K.,./a I""'" K...u. India Kerola 
(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II ) (12) 
46489 28968 49375 28967 50067 26932 51162 25816 51068 26047 
1105755 602057 1679857 839448 1583020 704831 1947849 810444 ~1I2483 923720 
20353 9302 33049 14550 39648 19653 51431 30292 40623 20169 
405 156 512 230 637 320 752 394 560 221 
2039 1009 3020 1064 2899 1058 4087 1802 2926 1684 











16 16757 974 22629 123 
150 97539 2409 .133186 2063 
752 183 977 620 1062 685 1551 979 
12581 2079 14210 9660 19!I6O 13841 ' 42861 28923 
566 
6793 
. 654 352 2755 1651 2244 593 
6771 4054 36937 23162 29610 9349 
' 64 156 124 82 129 116 191 185 231 226 









5372 • 5 4230 












6909 NCB. 3357 













54463 31644 66750 31595 65967 29819 86894 52301 86401 30534 
1245292 678143 1891170 901168 11109505 774464 2346227 _I 2488240 1039308 
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6.& Pan.wIse ...... ('Yo) la IocUa'8 marlae prodacts exports 197!>-1979 
1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
Ports 
Quantity Valut Quanli~ Value Quanti!} Value Qualily Value Qual/tily VoJiu 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) 
Cochin 60.53 57.45 49.92 48.88 42.73 41.54 40.61 40.02 34 .32 41 .85 
Bombay 10 .96 11.01 20.10 14 .54 24. 79 16.57 18.39 12 .94 12.68 12.38 
Madras 7. 19 12.05 7.49 12.78 7.74 12.47 7.89 13 .96 6.22 11.42 
Calicut 0.28 0.03 0.21 0.01 0.07 0.01 0.26 0 .05 0.39 0.07 
Calcutta 3.25 5.55 4.74 7.96 4.75 9. 15 3.66 7.86 1.37 2.96 
Mangalore 9.85 8.35 5.67 5.61 6.91 6 .50 5.01 5. 11 S.W 6.48 
Ratnasiri 2. 16 2.21 0.83 0.92. 1.15 1.08 1.03 1.07 2.08 2.77 
Tuticorin 3.71 0.56 5. 27 0.58 3.50 0.62 5.11 0.94 3.87 0. 62 
Vizag 0.29 0.48 2.32 4.45 3.91 6.54 3.92 7.66 3.95 8.93 
Nagapattinam 0.07 0.01 0.05 0 .67 0.03 0.05 0.39 0 .08 0.05 0.07 
Porbandar 0.26 0.43 1.53 1.38 1.55 1.34 
Kakkinada 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.02 0. 01 Neg. 
Paradecp 0.71 1.30 0.62 1.21 0.67 1.05 2.54 4.98 2.94 5.60 
Goa 
Okba 0. 15 0.08 0.07 0.01 
Veraval 0.99 0.90 2.75 2.99 ·3.32 3.90 2.83 3.02 2.95 2.75 
Port Blair 6.78 0.91 22.15 2.75 
Total 100.00 100.00 100 .00 .100.00 100.00 .. 100 .00 100.00 100.00 100.00 1001. 00 
U P.ttera of Marine Prodacto Esporto t...... Iadla 
Q : Quantity in M.T. V: Value in Rs. '000. 
sur •. linn 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) )9) (10) (II ) 
I. Frozen shrimp Q 23181 30550 35895 34361 46831 47952 4i239.4 51223.0 53511 
V 313363 508B43 658122 637326 943386 16064B9 1562206.1 1790644. 1 2231273 
2. Frozen Lobster tails Q 326 369 380 456 402 515 595 .6 690.5 752 
V 10942 12794 10663 12573 15760 31803 38B04 . 1 45668 .2 53465 
3. Frozen frog legs Q 1451 1823 2698 1454 1317 3169 2834.2 3570. 1 3764 
V 13774 21709 44979 • 28652 27983 77970 65966 .9 84251.4 87150 
4. Frozen fish Q 24 21 146 66 134 730 3765 .1 4643. 1 24126 
V 131 123 731 767 1884 7459 38706.0 44071.5 11 5581 
5. Frozen Cuttle fish Q 13 141 1017 271 483 .4 352 .5 1339 
V 190 1979 29071 4563 7535 .2 5169.8 35310 
6. Canned shrimp Q 1864 1058 2199 1516 261 75 127.5 204. 1 139 
V 29757 21026 52369 47842 5999 2840 522 1.4 9149 .5 6428 
7. Dried Shrimp Q 684 139 284 116 99 35 234.7 3.8 19 
V 3742 1380 .3230 1426 1132 384 1711.4 75. 3 222 
8. Dried fish. Q 5941 3478 3388 1748 2295 4450 3728 
V 13820 7971 10955 6658 9061 16387 18934 
9. Shark fins & fish maws Q 295 294 252 259 307 265 190 + 
182 
V 5189 6027 6569 8464 9822 15273 11825+ 
17517 
10 . Cuttle fish fillets Q .. I 605.3 626. 7 
V . 9779 .5 11421.5 
II. Frozen squids Q 606.6 2427.8 
V 6501.1 32777 .4 
12. Fish Oil Q 46.3 262.3 
V .. 122 .1 1508.2 
13. Others Q 266 539 3530 6512 749 4689 8426 .8 13941.8 4434 
V 1007 1444 7955 17440 4965 35452 60819.9 96837.5 42587 
Total Q 34032 38271 48785 46629 534 12 62151 64964.9 77945.7 92184 
V 391725 58131 7 795763 763127 IW9063 1798620 1797373.72121574. 4 26211292 
SoUTU: M.P.E.D.A. 
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6.1. (a) ~ tbroach ......... ., K.nIa ............ of Mad.e l'I'. f , ~ 
1',.,. Aurrl"!' ::r MlriwPrMwu SNue (%) (Rs, .. 14kAs /!JtIorls (Rs, in (diu) 
(.) (2) (3) (4) 
1960-61 6972 191 2 , 7 
19i()'71 16101 2677 16 ,6 
I 
1975:76 33498 7530 22,\ 
1976:77 47988 7232 15, I 
1977,78 48308 8291 17 ,2 
6.10 (Il) ~ tbroach .... ___ of CaalIIIo· .............. of MuIDe ...... _ ~ 
1'_ AUrrga/t f:l:::' (Rs, in ) Mtrite "'-1$ Export (Rs, in 14khs) Share (%) 
(I) (2) (3) (4) 
1960-61 5741 191 3 
197()'71 15802 2677 17 
1975:76 33305 7530 23 
1976:77 47726 7232 15 
1977,78 47488 8287 17 
s.....: Directorate of Economics and Statistics. 
(Vat.. Rs, in 14khs) 
s/..N., OnnmodUJ Unit QumrIi/J VorIw 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
I, Bricks & Tiles '000 
Nos, 818 7, 57 
2, Cardamom qlls. 3453 457,48 
3, Caahew kernals M,T, 28288 10089,30 
4 , Cashew mellliquid '000 ltn. 2542 125 .48 
, 5 , Coffee M .T. 13849 4442 ,24 
6, Coir yam & fibre .. 24230 985,20 
7, Coif' products 19543 1462 ,60 
8 " Cardo&e & rope of veg<:lable fibte 1821 69 , 71 
9. F'1Ib &: prawns .. 34439 . 8290,82 
10, Ginger .. 6488 926,02 
II, Hider &: skim .. 293 11,33 
12. Jute &t Jule pnxlucts .. 18 2. 38 
13, Metals, minerals & Orcs .. 110242 1112 ,30 
14, Manioc meals .. 2 1,05 
15, I=oograss oil '000 1m," 55 35,59 
16 , Sandalwood oil 'OO ltn. 42 49.47 
17 , Other vegetable oil .. 68 20,27 




20, Rubber manufacture . 148.28 
21, Tea M ,T, 47912 10510, 91 
22 , Turmeric .. 2655 269,69 
23. Roocwood Value 773,03 
24, Other kinds atwood 203,86 
25. Wood manufacturers .. 245,02 
26, Other I .. 3729.58 
Total 48307. 91 
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6.12 forelp t:.pon. r.- doe CocIaIa Port (Jaly 10 J-) 1977·71 
(Value Rs. in laklu) 
.. 1977-78 
SI.1(o. COInJIIDdjJy 
UniJ QU4nIig Val .. 
.(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
1. Bricks and Til .. '000 Nos. 413 4.73 
2. Cardamom Qt!. 3296 445.83 
3. Cashew kernels M.T. 28288 10009.30 
4. Cashew sheJIliquid '000 litres 2542 125.40 
5. Coffee M.T. 13849 4442.24 
6. Coir yam & fibre .. 16514 670 .00 
7. Coir products .. 18288 1376.59 
8. Card",e & rope or v<gelable fibre .. 1821 69. 71 
9. Fish & prawns .. 34439 8287.25 
10. Ginger .. 6397 924.33 
11. Hid .. & skins .. 293 11.33 
12. Jute & Jute Products .. 18 2.38 
13. Metals, minerals &. Ores .. 21319 933.90 
14. Manioc meal M.T. . 2 1.05 
15. Lernongrass oil 1000 !;tres 55 35 .59 
16. Sandalwood oil '00 IJ 42 49 .41 
17. Other vegetable oil .. 68 20 .27 
18. Oil cake .. 
19. Pepper .. 21276 4295 .52 
20. Rubber manufactures .. 148.28 
21. Tea .. 47912 10510.91 
22. Turmeric Value 2655 269 .69 
23. Rosewood .. 773 .03 
24. Other kinds of wood .. 117 .26 
25. \Vood manuracturers .. 194.64 
26. Others 3689.31 
Total 47488 .01 




Frozm Canned Dried ToI4l /1f!HWds 
Expons 
Exporls PerunttJgt to Expons PnctnJagt to Expons PtTuntage 10 Exports Percentage to 
10/01 "'ports kltaltX/Jorls 10l0i ,xports total erpqrts 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) • 
1970 Q 22135 59.5 2578 6.9 1486 4.0 26199 70.4 37175 
V 242~15 68.2 39541 11.1 8361 2.4 290417 81.7 355359 
1971 Q 23181 68.1 1864 5.5 684 2.0 25629 75.6 34082 
V 313363 80.0 29757 7.6 3742 0.9 346862 88 .5 391725 
1972 Q 30550 79.8 1058 2.8 139 0.4 31 747 83 .0 38271 
V 508843 87 .5 21026 3.6 1380 0.2 531249 91.3 58131 
1973 Q _ 35895 73 .6 2199 4.5 284 0.6 38378 78 .7 487 
V 658122 82.7 52362 6.6 3230 0.4 713721 89.7 795768 
1974 Q 34361 73 .7 1516 8.3 116 0.2 35993 77.2 46629 
V 637326 83.5 47842 6.3 1426 0.2 666594 90.0 763126 
1975 Q 46831 87.7 261 0.5 99 0.2 47191 88 .4 53412 
V 943386 89.9 5999 0.6 1132 0. 1 950517 90 .6 1049068 
1976 Q 47952 77.2 102 0.2 36 
" 
iOO9O 77.4 62151 
V 1606499 89.3 3935 0.2 385 " 161(1819 89 .6 1798620 
1977 Q 47239 72.72 128 0.2 235 0.36 47602 73 .28 64 
V 1562206 86.92 5221 0.29 1711 0.10 1569138 87 .31 17973 4 
1978 Q 51223 65.07 204 0.03 4 " 51431 68 .0 77.946 
V 1790644 84 .04 9149 0.04 75 " 1799868 84 .8 2121574 
1979 Q 53511 58.05 139 0. 15 19 0.02 53669 58 .22 92184 
V 2231273 85.15 6428 0.24 222 0.01 2237923 85.40 2620292 
! 
"Negligible I Souru: M.P.E.D.A. 
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&.15 Major .... porten or ...... _ pc.' ,t,...t doott -.. __ ....... 




8/. Major 1",plm 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 , 1979 
N •. 
(I) (2) 
I . Japan 
2. U.S.A. 

































































































5. UK. Q 2.5 2 .0 1.9 3.4 1.9 0.4 0.4 0.5 0 .5 0.5 
V 4.0 2.7 2.4 4.2 3.6 0.3 0.4 1.7 0.6 2.2 
6. AUltraIi. Q 2.0 2.3 2.1 2.0 2.1 2.3 1.3 0.9 0.4 0.5 
V 3.1 2.Z 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.6 1.2 1.2 0.5 0 .9 
7. Belgium Q 0.6 0.4 0 .2 1.6 2.0 1.0 0 .7 1.1 0.5 0 .6 
V 0.8 0 .5 0 .2 1.6 2.0 0.8 0.6 1.1 0.6 0. 7 
8. Srilanka Q 19.2 16.9 8 .2 7.4 4.5 3.7 6 .7 6.2 7.6 3. 7 
V 5 .0 3.3 1.1 1.2 0.8 0.5 0.8 1,2 1.3 0.6 
9. Others Q ' 8.0 7.8 5 .0 7.7 16.0 4.5 7.1 12 .3 15.9 29 .8 
V 7.4 6.3 3.3 4.3 2.9 3.9 2.4 '4 .4 5.4 6.3 
Total Q 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100.0 
Exports V 100 .0 100 .0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 .0 100 .0 100 .0 100.0 100.0 
s-r.: M.P.E.D.A.. Cocbin. 
43/3530/MC. 
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I. Frozen Shrimp 
(I) HeadIeo& IIheIl 00 
(2) Peeled and dm:ined 
(3) Cooked and peeled 
(+) Peeled and undeveined 
\4i) Poded and dm:ined and cooted 
(6) Butoerfly obrimp 
II. P_ I.oI>oI« Tails 
III. F ...... Fropp 
(I) IIicF .... in the gnd<s ei 
I II> 2 poiIs per Ib. 
2 10 + po;.. per lb. 
+ 10 6 po;.. per lb. 
6 10 8 po;.. per lb. 
(2) Smaller Jize in the ....- of 
21/25 10 61/110 per~ 
IV. Fl'OI<O Cuttle fioh 
V. Froocn fioh 
VI. Canned obrimp 
VII. Canned Crab w.t 
VDI. DriodF .. 
IX. Driedpmno 
X. SbarIt fiDo 
XI. Yah M_ 
XII. _Do-M ... 
JUn. PabOil 
XIV. FiJb Meal 
XV. Sea Sb<IIs 
XVI. Sea Weeda 
s...., M.P.E.D.A. 
• 
• , (3} 
Mootly to Japan, Some quantities to U.s.A. 
MooIIy 10 U.S.A. _ quantitirs to W-.. Europe. 
MooIIy 10 AUltrali.a, lOme quantities 10 W-.. Europe. 
M .. tIy 10 Japan. 
M .. tly 10 U .S.A. 
W..uy 10 U.S.A. 
llaody 10 U.s.A. --0 _Ii ... 10 J_ w......, E¥I<>po. 
U.S.A. 
MOlly 10 Japoll, some -",titiea 10 Watan Europe and AuotnIia. 
Japan. Nepal 
U.S.A., U.K., FJ;UlCC, ~ Wat Germauy, AUlIIaIia, Cutodol 
SriIaob, Mawriti.., 
&ac Koac. SiappIft. 
SiDppare, Hone K_ 
H ..... Kooc. U.K. 
SiIJp.p<n. 
Dubai, Kuwai~ Inq, Italy. 
Inn, Italy, Japan, Srilanb. KuwaiL 
Spain, U.S.A., Japoll and W ... Gamoay. 
Japan. 
1.11 D. ___ .t.t a F I I ........ 
Sl.Xo. 
1. "HeadleI& Jhellon" ahrimp 
2. " PccIed and deveined!' abrimp 
3. "Peeled ne,-dned '" CooIocd" Sbrimpo 
4. " Cooked aDd peeled" Ihrimt-. 
5. "Peeled '" Uodevaned" (or Peeled round) obrimp. 
6. "Buttafly"ahri.mp 
So .... , M.P.E.O.A. 
7B 






X. t d'D 
4. 
" 








7. .. N .......... 
" . 
Sa.l11ize 
.. K'd d n 
.. Poo. I " 
.. Karibdi 
AIl_ ol ~ ol-.ll oi2e 1>oIow 10 _ porlb. 
Pao, ...... Karibdi __ ore.-l 
AIl ... ....u oi2e obriDpo 1>oIow 130 """"II per lb. 
-, a.l.r.T. 
" ... GnoIoe .. 
-
-, • • 
,... ...... P.w ....... 
(I) (2) 
U .... IO 
WIO U/IO 
liPS) UU IIrs ,,] U 15 
16120 16120 # 
!IJ25 21125 
Z6J'Il 26/30 











-, .... JLD.A. 
(3)/ 




















PeoIod ODd D<vaaod .......... ~ 




.......... a a .. 
"". .. ' 5 , ,., ....... aow.,.. (hoW~ -*l . 











... T .. T_ 1'I0Io ~ c.-&rioo of .... W..w (117~78) 
Q: Quantity in '000 M. TollDCS' 
V: Value in Million US 
c-;U 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
Japan Q 587. 5 642.8 722 . 3 941.7 923.0 
V 1050.3 1218.1 1783.9 2295 .5 3041.6 
U.S.A. Q 1042.9 943.3 1106.5 1027.9 1073.1 
V 1518.6 1381.3 1890.9 2085.8 2225 .9 
France Q 359.6 397 .5 397 .5 450 .7 468.5 1 V 405.0 489 .0 540 .9 674 .9 844.4 
Fe. Rep. of Germany Q 825.9 848.3 798.7 791.0 759.3 
V 513.8 490. 3 535.6 666 .4 766 .3 
U. K. Q 548.3 62 1.6 675 .7 606. 1 668.0 
V 446.7 Hi.3 512.7 556.2 692.8 
haly Q 272 .5 317.9 354.1 321. 7 362.0 
V 306.2 310.7 387.8 426.3 542.3 1 
Netherlands Q 246.0 284.2 309.7 287.5 329.0 
V 161. 7 . 172 .5 202 .4 257 .7 327.1 
• 
Belgium Q 160.5 162.9 163.9 164.2 158.3 
V 175. 2 177.8 216. 3 256.5 301.2 
Hong Kong Q 78.9 83.4 86 .6 84 .4 89. 4 1 
V 128 .7 135.8 182.i 215. 0 254. 9 
Sweden Q 152.1 161.8 162 .0 158.i- 169.8 
V 174 .9 168.6 195.6 218.8 245.7 . 
Total World Import Q 7287 .9 7647 .5 7930.5 7887.6 8368.3 
V 6864.0 6955 .9 8670 . 1 10042.8 12033 .0 ' 
So"r~ : Year Book of Fishery Statistics F.A.O. 1978. 
.IIot" The Countries are ranked on the basis of their import value. 
6.21 Top Tea FUh Eqtort:iDc Countries of the World (197"'78) 
Q: Q,panti ty in '000 ~\'I. Tounes 
V : Va.lue in Million US 
Countries 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
Canada Q 299.4 301. 6 349 .6 442.0 479 .~ 
V 433 .4 441.9 598 .8 756 .6 98 1. 
U.S.A. Q 221.8 196 .3 220.0 226.0 350.1 
V 252.6 2!B.0 371.9 508. 1 897.~ 
~orway Q ' 577.6 770.1 864 .8 899 .2 . 660. 
V 517 .2 515.4 654.6 840 .7 756 .3 
Japan Q 706 .2 593 .4 642.4 582 .9 745. 0 
V 609. 1 490 .0 649.4 631.4 748 .8 
Denmark Q 572.9 611.2 67 1.1 611.3 6OO.F 
V 439.8 426 .8 586.3 627 .2 727.9 
Korea Q 146.7 395.7 284.8 513.9 469.t 
V 169.0 361.1 321.5 696.7 639.4 
Ice-Land Q 300.3 365.9 325.2 396 .0 478. 8 
• V 248.3 243.5 316.8 381.1 497. 7 
Netherland Q 217.1 235 .0 227.5 232.9 274.5 
V 21 5.8 258.0 279.8 314 .9 399 .6 
U.K. Q 186.7 156.3 165 .6 185.6 372. 5 
V 138 .3 134 .2 153.4 197. 1 284 .7 
Spain Q 195. 7 178.4 232 .1 190 . 1 200. 1 
V 208.6 181.~ 245.0 236 .4 281.0 
Total World Esport Q 7082.9 7676 .9 7960.9 8222.2 8988.4 
V 6017.3 6360 .8 7924.9 9470.7 111 70.0 




























































43Q 434 435 
41'7 414 422 
!89 387 388 
353 349 348 
329 329 328 
282 278 278 
240 233 233 
216 2.(7 220 
204 207 207 
190 189 195 
181 184 186 
151 149 147 
139 135 1!l6 
:.. 
430 429 431 
420 425 426 
388 394 395 
348 356 357 
238 3!l6 336 
273 282 278 
232 233 233 
218 226 228 
209 218 222 
197 201 205 
185 191 .196 
143 149 154 
120 135 132 
500 
435 450 478 449 
426 442 459 434 
397 405 413 401 
359 362 373 361 
S39 Sf5 357 343 
290 295 307 296 
245 248 257 248 
228 235 248 229 
215 225 238 217 
194 206 219 200. 
189 201 173 194 
154 160 170 161 
138 142 ISS 141 















477 495 504 518 535 538 5S3 535 
435 455 468 488 496 497 502 495 
390 417 435 453 479 479 482 479 480 
375 402 418 438 4t9 451 452 449 450 
Sl5 ~ m 480 m w w w ~ 
ill m ~ ~ ~ ~ 413 421 m 
-~ 313 ~ ~ _ ~ m m 405 
249 290 327 Sf3 37S !l66 375 ~ 395 




































6.24 M.adoIy A_ rl' h pdcoe (or WIaa Frozea Lobster Tallo la U.s. Market-ml 

























































































































6.25 Maathly A_ rl '=h priooo (or IadlaD Fro .... Loboter Tallo la U.s. Market-I979 











1-2 Oz. 24 Oz. 4-6 Oz. 6-8 Oz. 3-10 07. 1()'12 Oz. 1-2 Oz. 2-4 Oz. 4-6 Oz. 







































































































1.21 --'A_ w t 1 Ie pNN .......... r-F ....... Ia tile U.s. U ..... It'll 
.-
GraM 
MIIIIIu ]oM wg, M, .... s-J/ 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
January 180 190 213 '236 
February 182 193 225 260 
MarP> 190 203 235 284 
April 220 224 271 296 
' May 226 236 278 307 
June 236 251 286 319 
July 245 263 283 325 
AUSUS t 260 277 , 318 331 
September 207 221 250 271 
OclOber 255 288 328 S40 
Novauber 250 284 2114 292 
Deeember 213 232 239 241 
1;27~--' A ........ I I. pm. ,.. ...... F ....... Ia tile U.s. ....... -U7t 
Or ... 
M.nJIu ]wmbo Lor,. M, .... S...u 
(I) (2) (3) (+) (5) 
January 260 265 262 · 250 
Febtuary 244 243 238 235 
March 229 229 227 218 
AFciI 220 220 218 212 
"'Iay 219 219 218 213 
June 215 215 215 213 
July 209 204 196 186 
August 180 180 180 177 
September 173 173 174 172 
October 177 177 ' • 190 191 
November 183 ) 83 209 208 
nea.nber' 178 178 215 218 
78 
, 
CIF Prim J1tr Cwl. in lMiIUl RI • 
. 
81.N • • 1· 1· 1979 to 15·3-197916-3-1979 to 31·7- 1979 1-8-1979 to 31. 12.1\179 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
I. Seer without bead 300 .00 325 .00 325 .00 
2. Angila without head 225. 00 250 .00 250 .00 
3. BaIaya wi"'out head 250 .00 260 .00 260 .00 
4. Katta without head 250.00 275. 00 275. 00 
5. Sprat" Tulicorin Grade 275 .00 285.00 285. 00 
6. Parawa .ma11 100 .00 100.00 100.00 
7. Shark 100.00 150.00 150 .00 
8. Mapchari (.trips without skin and bone) 185 .00 185 .00 185 .00 
-9. Ansu1a small (Dubar) 150.00 150.00 150.00 
10. Malabar Angu1wa without head 185 .00 200 .00 200 .00 
II. Soodaya (50 tonna per month) 50.00 50.00 50.00 
12. Vannathi wi thout head 81.87 81.87 81.87 
13. . Lavaya without head 185 .00 185 .00 185 .00 
14. Thondaya (Dried unsalted Grade 1) 185 .00 185 .00 200 .00 
15. Chew Keelam without bead . 140.00 200 .00 200 .00 
16. Anguluwar (Tuticorin other than Malabar without head) 185 .00 .. 200 .00 
17. Wekb without head 75 .62 75. 62 75 .62 
18. JeeIa without head . 150.00 175.00 175 .00 
19. Paraw without bead 225 .00 225 .00 250 .00 
-
20. Koduwa without head 150.00 150.00 150.00 
21. ~th 150.00 150.00 150 .00 . 
22. Maduwa 75.00 75 .00 75. 00 
23. Kooney 150.00 1;1) .00 
.. 
24. Moothila without head 200 .00 200.00 200.00 
25. Spans without head (Valainetholi) 150.00 150 .00 180.00 
26. Hurulla (SO tonnes per month) 100 .00 100.00 100 .00 
27. Kumhalawa (50 tonna per month) 150.00 150 .00 175.00 
6.a A~UaltV"'" ___ olF ....... ~_7!I 
. 
V: Value;" R.s.,Kp. (f.o.b.) , 
c-m" 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 
. 
( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
Austtaiia .. 21.83 31.06 39. 79 34.83 51.71 
Belgium .. 14.86 38 .91 34. 54 32. 00 55. 97 
Canada .. .. 47. 23 35 .36 20 .68 .. 
IleDmark .. 17 .33 18 . 10 18 .33 24. 03 
Frana: .. 16.27 22.76 23 .64 25 .39 28 .11 
J apan , . 22 .76 42.66 41.15 42 .35 47.21 
Netherlands 
" 
17.52 28 .51 30 .44 28 .26 39.95 
U .K. 
" 
' 19 .07 28 . 72 26 .91 34.65 37. 97 
U.S.A. 
" 
14.71 21.33 22 .34 20 .93 27.28 
Fed. R<puhlic of Germany 
" 
17.26 50 .26 76. 90 48.01 
Sweden 
" 
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S. African Ramp 
U.s. Dollar 
Canadian Dollar 











Value in RI.fKgs. (to.b.) 
1975 1976 1977 
(2) (3) (4) 
19 .27 27.09 27 .62 
25 .81 27.66 30.14 
22.83 32.46 
21.26 27 .27 21.69 
18 .34 21.42 14.81 
18.51 29 . 10 12 .83 
21.24 24.60· 23 .28 
Avenae Ual. Valae lIalIooo_ of Dried Fisio (1975-79) 
Value in RI·IKs>· (I:o.b.) 
1975 1976 1977 
(2) (3) (4) 
5.67 5 .57 5.63 
23. 19 17.71 32.88 
2 .93 3.40 5.07 
15.27 3 .27 16,26 
3.95 3.71 5 .36 
&.35 llJI.L Forelp E • Ie rates .. oa 1.12-1 • 
BIIJing """"9 IWt>« ~ &lJing""""9 
t~.jor pn WI;t turmI9 tqUiDol...jor 
Rs.I00 Rs. 100 
(2) (3) (4) 
65.3025 1.53 64.8450 
27.9725 3.57 27 . 7525 
10.9700 9.11 10 .8950 
13.3225 7.50 13.2225 
26 .7450 3.73 26.5450 
9 .5900 10.42 10. 3725 
12 .7700 7.83 12 .7150 
15 .2325 6.56 15.1275 
24 .7300 4.04 24.5025 
22 .2850 4 .48 22 . 1225 
396 .4600 0.2522 393.7425 
57 .2350 1.74 56.8500 
75 .6700 1.32 75.1650 
64.5700 1.54 64. 1400 
55.3975 1.80 55.0200 
11709.85 0 .0085 11627.14 
2755 0 .03 2752 
1978 1979 
(5) (6) 
26 .25 29."56 
27 .22 23 .95 
24.96 36.12 
19 .40 21.97 
20 .96 22. 71 
26.02 24.89 
23.60 23. 15 
1978 1979 
(5) (6) 
10 .26 7 .73 
21.49 63.84 
4 .76 4.45 
18.48 20 .89 
5 .09 5.08 





















7. FISHERMEN (J().()PI!IlATIVES 
7.1 DetaIIo of cWr_..,.. oIn ... __ c, I, I ,.1 I II _11 ........... __ Sbt_lJlI 
S/.}{ • • DisIria . MUCS ~ QooIij F .... To/4l (~) 
- -(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7} 
I . Trivandrum 126 2 128 
2. Quilon 93 3 97 
3. A11c:ppcy 49 2 20 71 
4. Kottayam 6 5 11 
S. Emakulam 23 2 15 41 
6. Trichur . 51 2 30 83 
7. Malappuram 100 2 8 110 
8. Calicut 39 2 9 SO 
9. Cannanorc 42 3 12 57 
Total 529 16 102 648 
7.2 ~ of "en:at .,... ., Ph' = c. 
• Sbt 
-
ad ... Soc:Iedee ==7 : 1 .......... _ 
1m 
SUN. DiIIritI M.U.C.S. ~ OMit. F .... T.tal (&~ • I'M) 
- -(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
1. Trivandrum 121 2 123 
2- Q,Woo 89 1 3 93 
~. A1Ieppcy 48 2 20 70 
. • 'l. KotIayam 6 5 11 
5. Emakulam 25 2 15 41 
6. Tridwr 44 2 28 74 
7. Malappuram 90 2 6 98 
• 8. Calicut 35 2 7 44 
9. Connano", 36 3 12 51 
T ola! 492 16 96 605 
1.3 DoD. of _.t ~ of FIoIo_ e. C. , __ SodetlH, Wo .... fa ... lea .. __ ~u. 
SI.J{ •• Dimitl M.U.C.s. ~ p.;it F.dmJIion T.tal (l'nJdwfioo) 
-
-. 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (1) 
1. Trivandrum 109 110 
2. . Q!.llion 84 2 87 
3. A11eppcy 47 2 20 69 • 
4. Kottayam 7 5 
-
12 
5. Emakulam 20 14 36 
6. Trichur 38 2 . 28 . 68 
7. 1\1alr.ppuram 86 2 6 94 
8. Calic;ut 33 3 7 43 
9. Connanon: 27 3 9 39 
Tola! 451 15 91 558 
82 
7.4 __ oIF'sh me'i __ .. _31oS.1m 
--_._-
N··of~_·'tAr""""of JUgistmd ...., 1977·78 
SI.N •. DUIricI 
tAr7*" 
CrrJil ProtIudion MM*"· F_ ..... Talol C,.., Prodrrdion MaThI- F ...... Total 
;., ;., 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) 
I. Trivandrum 134 2 136 
2. Q,illon 3 94 98 I 
3. Alleppey 22 51 2 75 
4. Kottayam 8 . 8 16 
5. Ernakulam 15 32 2 50 
6. Trichur 31 60 2 93 
7. Malappuram 8 106 2 116 
It JCozhiknde 9 43 2 54 I 
9. Cannanore 36 90 4 130 
Total 132 618 17 768 2 2 
, 
Tob" 7.4 (c..u.) 
N··ofC,~, ___ • N •. ofC.~. __ "'tAr ... 
...., 1977·78 of Lv J<4T 
SI.N •• . DUIricI 
C,.., ,.,..". ... MrtIrM- F_ Talol Crrtlil Prot m PI M.n. F ..... TIIIOI 
;., ;., 
( I) (2) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20)' (21) (22). 
1. Trivandrum 8 8 126 2 128 
:l. Q)Won 2 2 3 93 97. 
3. Al1cppey 2 2 4 20 49 2 71 
4. Kottayam 3 2 5 5 6 11 
S. Emakulam 9 9 IS 23 2 41 
6. Trichur 9 10 30 51 2 83 
7. Malappu ... m 6 6 8 100 2 110 
8. Calicut 5 5 9 39 2 50 
9. CanJW'lore H 48 73 12 42 3 57 








r> 7.5 DJ.tri.- DetaJb of FIaIo __ Co .. _ .... SocI.tI .... OD 31-3-1'" 
~I. DimV. 
No. oj c...;.r .... S«Wliu ,,·IM iUgis.md during 1978-79 No, of~alWt $«Uliu wound No . iifCo-operaliN SDCi6h',s'" 1M 
No. 
b.,w.;n, oj 1M y"u up t/u,ing 1978-79 ' tid oftMy«lf 
0, •• Pro. M",,"- Fu.,.- rol.t Crtdit Produ- Mark«- F,dtra- Total Credit Protlu- Mil,*,. Fedtr- TOlf'l Credit Plodu- Mar"- F,.(,· Ttlta/ 
elion tin, lion dion tillg liD. &lion ling alion ,Iiott ling lion 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11 ) (12) ( 13) (14) (15) (16) ( 17) (18) (19) (20) (21 ) (22) 
1. Trivandrum 126 2 128 5 5 121 .2 123 
2. Q,illon 3 93 97 4 4 3 89 93 
s. AUcppey 20 49 2 71 20 48 2 70 
1. Kottayam 5 6 
-
11 
.'. 5 6 11 
5. Ernalr.uIam 15 23 2 41 
-
15 23 2 41 
6. Trichut 30 51 2 8S 2 7 9 28 44 ,2 7. 
~ 
-
7. Ma1appuram 8 · 100 2 110 
-
2 10 12 6 90 2 98 
8. Calleut 9 39 2 50 2 4 6 7 35 2 44 
9. CannaDOrc 12 42 3 57 6 6 12 36 3 51 
Toral 102 529 16 648 _1 6 38 44 96 492 16 605 
84 
7.' Dlstrlct-wloe details of FlU....., ... Co-<>peratlve Soc:Ied .... _ 31-3-1_ 
N ....... of Oro",.,"" Sotiel;" at Ih. blgi"';", Rtlistned during 1979-80 
SI. Disl"'t oflh. :J'<U 
N •• 
C"dil Prodw:tion Math- Ftdrration T,,.I Crtdit Prodrution Mar/u- Ftdmltion Totol 
ling lin, 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) '(10) (11) (12) 
1. Trivandnun 121 2 123 
2 . Q.ri.Ion 3 89 93 
3. Alleppey 20 48 2 70 
4 . Kottayam 5 6 11 
5. EmakuIam 15 23 2 41 
6 . Trichur 28 +I 2 74 
7 . Malappuram 6 90 2 98 
8. Kozhikode 7 35 2 H 
9 . Cannanore 12 36 3 51 
Toeal 96 492 16 605 2 
SI. Dislrid 
No. of co-operotw. -"lies wound up dun", 
1979-80 
Numb" of SocUlits ~ tnt tnd ~ Ihe Jou r 
N •. 
C"dil PnHIu&tio" Marh. FtJmuion Total Cru61 ProduUion Marlu- F"-lia TMI 
ling tint 
(I ) (2) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (2 1) (22) 
1. Trivandrum 12 13 109 110 
2 . Qui10n 5 6 2 84 87 
3. Alleppey 20 H 2 69 
4. Kottayam 5 7 12 
5. EmakuIam 3 5 14 20 36 
6. Trichur 6 6 28 38 2 68 
7. Malappuram 4 4 6 86 2 94 
8. Kozbikode 2 2 7 33 3 4~ 
9. Cannanore 3 9 12 9 27 3 39 
Total 5 42 2 49 91 451 15 558 
7.7 n-u. of ...... P""'" to Fiob....., ... Co.opend ve Socledoo daria!l 1977-78 
Lon, Imn loan Shim .111 Iwm Tola/ 
SI. District 
N •. S«ietiu A""""" SoeUtiu A""""" Socit/its Amou"t R""",*, 
b""ju.d RI. btnefu.d RI. btnLjrUd RI. 





5. EmakuIam 3 3,38,000 2 4,50,000 5 12,88,000 
6 . Trichur I 50,000 I 50,000 
7 . M~' I 3,31,250' 1,00,000 2 4,31,250 8 . K e I 1,43,550 3,65,250 2 5,OS,8CX} 
9. Cannanore 
Total 6 13,62,800 4 9,15,250 JO 22,78,050 
• lksidCi a n amount ofRs. i-l,12,500 has also been paid to Regional FiJh Mar kcting Society, Parappanangadi as A.R.C. Scheme. 
85 
7.' 
DemlIo __ pn. .. FH 
• c:. I, lathe SII' l' .,....~7t 
Ltwtl t"", I-. SMrt "'fJiIoI1-. T"," 
Dislritt 
~t -. ~ 
-
~ -. 
JU. t..fiJJM JU. b...gr114 JU. ~ 
(1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
Trivandrum 






Calicut 31,25,000 31,25,000 
Cannanorc 
Total 32,25,000 2 32,25,000 2 
7.' Deca1Io of _ pn. .. FlU .Ca I adve Sochtleo --. ~ 
u.,tmt_ SMrt~1-. T* 
$I. DiItritt lIm,om 
No. -. ~t 
-
~ -. .-, 
Ntt.fiW Rs. b...grkd JU. ~ JU. 





5. Emakulam . 1 13,00,000 . 13.00,000 
6. Trichur 
7. WaIappuram 4,25,500 1 4,25,500 
.8. Itozhikode 
9 . . Cannanorc 
Tola! 2 17,25,500 2 17,25,500 
.. 
7.11 DItaUa fill. Gnat pea to FWi I c. I atlve SoeI._ --.1177-71 
111.,..,.... 2M.,..,.... Std.,..".. TIIIo/ 
S~ Dislritt 




IWittod JU. .- JU. ~ JU • 
-
lb. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
. 
1- Trivandrum 1,500 2 1,000 3 2,500 
2. QWlon 1,500 3 3,000 4 4,500 
3. Alleppey 
4. Kottayam 
5. Emakulam 15,000 15,~ 
6 . Trichur 1 1,000 1 1,000 
7. Malappuram 1 1.000 2 1,000 3 2,000 
8. Calicdt 1,500 1 1,500 
9. Cannanon: 2 '.000 2 3,000 
Tolal 4 19,500 5 5,000 6 5,000 15 29,500 
86 
7.11 
1st"", ,..,u 2nd"", ,..,u 3n/ "'" f'OIIi Toldl 81. Dimid 
N •. A ....... N.·W Am-' N •. iif A ...... t No·W A_ N •. • f 
soriltiu socittiu socilliu ,..;,;;., 
Rs. 4SsisUtl Rs. assisuJ Rs. <WistttI Rs. wUtaI 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
I. Trivandrum 1,500 1,000 2,500 2 
2; QJJiIon 1,000 2,000 4 3,000 5 
3. AlIeppey 
4. Kottayam 




B. Calicut 1,000 1,000 
9. Cannan"", 
Total 1,500 13,000 4 2,000 4 16,500 9 
7.12 
SI. District 
1st"", ,..,u 2nd"", ,..,u 3n/ "'" ,..,u Tot.l 
No. No. oj A_ No. of A""""" No. iif A ....... No. of A...-m 
soeietw societils socieliu socidies 
<WistttI Rs. assisttd Rs. <WistttI Rs. assislld Rs. 






5. EmakuIam 5,000 5,000 
6. Trichur 
7. Malappuram 25,500 25,500 
8. Kozhikode 
9. Cannanore 
Total 25,500 5,000 2 30,500 
7. 13 Memt hlp .... aIaare capital of FWtermea Ca op .... tive SocietIa .. oa 31-3-1971 
X··W N··W PaUl "" shan /l..-ks 
soMUs 
-
caf>iJaI Sf.N •. T» WSaM:/ 
Rs. 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
I. Cr<dil 102 21,162 4,42,360.57 
2. Production (MUCS) 529 45,244 8,32,469.00 
3. Marketing (Regiooal) 16 1,639 32,73.255.00 
4. Marketing Federation 11 1,2B,ooo .00 
Total 64B 68,056 46,76,084 .57 
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No. 'f Paid up 





1947 36)77.77 .~ 
10 1,27,000 
65,267 64,31,551 
7.15 M-=benIaIp ......... capital or Fl.' - CD apuatJve .ociet:l8 •• _ 31+1_ 
SI. N,. T YP< 'f _uly 
1- Cre<lit 
2 . Produetioo (AlVCS) 
3. Market;ng (ROIPonal) 
4. Marketing federation 
Total 
No. of socit~ No. of mLtnDtrs 
91 17981 




























No. of societus Amount AII/owlt Amounl Amount 
ouJ.stanJjn~ w utd un/irei ,ldsl...w.g 
On lilt rolls Enta,td ;" 0,,1+197 during during as .. 
disptIIs;ng • 19i7·78 1977·78 31 ·3-1978 
crtdit Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
23 16 1,90,079 1,70,560 1,37,612 2.23,027 
21 6 73,092 32,458 27,182 78.368 
47 17 4,46,263 8,550 9,600 4,45,213 
II 5 2,94,044 .66 51,450 53,620 .54 2,91,874 .12 
102 44 10,03,478 .66 2,63,018 2,28,014 .54 10,38,482 . 12 
7.17 Openotlaa of CredIt _ for Fl.' "eD for 1978-79 
No. of sOOttits 
"IIIOfDII Amotalt AmofUlI .AlIMIIftt tmlstanding Ww<I dorin, rtalUet/ ~
On 1M rolls Engatnl in an 14-1978 1978--79 during as .. 31.3-1979 
dis~nrinK rullil 1978·79 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
23 16 2,23,027 1,92,110 1,20,963 2,94,874 
20 5 78,368 32,555 35,394 75,529 
7 3 85,204 1,250 1,650 84,80+ 
34 15 3.60,000 16,500 13,750 5.62.750 
12 12 2,91,874 45,260 39,017.25 2,98,116 .75 






















7.18 Operatioa of credit _.tIes for Floberm ... for 1979-410 
No. of &t:ietw AmoWiI AJII9U1II Amovnt Amount Dutstanding ISsued rtalis8d .. 1st4ntlinf 
SI.No. Z .... On tk Engagtd in on during during ",on A"tars 
rolls disl,,,,sing 1-4-1979 197~ 197~ 31-3-1980 
crtdit Rs. Rs. Rs. J!.r. Rs. 
( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
1. Qpilon 22 15 260403 180500 160 100 280803 64515 
2. Ernakulam 19 5 75529 44998 33307 92857 
3. Kozhikode 7 7 83554 650 82904 82904 
4. Ponnani 34 17 362759 15375 14825 363309 347984 
5 . Cannanore 9 9 114237 92200 69537 136840 108560 
TOlal 91 53 899482 333073 278419 956713 603963 
7 . 19 0._ of SocIeties ODpKed 10 FIoIUnK DurIac 1977-78 I 
51.No. Zone 
No. ojM.U.C.S. J\'o . oj boob operattd CaJchtJ during the ,Jtor 
A/JPM'tio"mml of coJhts 
I 0. ,''' E1~r:/" . Country /I{uhanistd W'jf.hl Value rolls boa" boals g. Rs. (I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8 ) (9) 
1. Quilon 268 99 150 128 925000 26,09, 157 Government sflare 
30% Reserve 
2 . Ernakulam 29 24 303000 8,90,000 
3 . Ponnani 15 1 45 37 25 53000 2,77,000 
, . • 4. Kozhikode 119 7 50 18400 18,79,200 
5 . Cannanore 42 6 .) 38000 70, 143 
Total 529 158 187 232 1337400 57,25,500 I . 
7 .20 0._ of Society M ............. ,apello FlobloJ dorioK 1978-79 
No. oj M. U.C.S. No. of boau OPUl'lud Catdw during the )'UU' 
st. No. District A/J/J(Irlionmml oj caldus 
0. "" Engaged CoWllry M,cluvziud W,;ght Valvl! 
,ollJ injishi"g boals boals M.T. I/J. 
) I ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
1. Trivandrum 123 60 69 74 860 24,97,008 
2. QIIiloo 90 33 64 25 60 1,80,000 
3. A11c:ppey 50 5 32 3 20 1,65,846 
4 . Kottayam 6 
5. Ernakulam 25 12 78 4, 11 ,889 .44-
6 . Trichur 46 12 13 9 7 1,85,550 
7. Malappur.un 92 30 21 64 388 18,39,769 
8. Kozhikode 37 8 5 62 635 25,16,863 
9 . Cannanore 39 5 4 28 52,330.34 
Total 508 154 204 253 2076 78,49,255 . 78 
I 
89 
7.21 .,... oilS ' nI ..... ,..... ..... tma 
N··ofM.U~. x.." ... .,.... CotoioI .... "':Jr. $I. N •. z .. • 'II .' . ., ....... 0.. = x.. i., MIdtaiW Wqw v_ 
..us ill . -,  booIs E,. lis • 
(1) (2) (3) (+) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
1. Qll10n 244 71 92 91 128 28,91,000 
2. Emakulam 28 
3. Ponnani 128 32 21 66 160 12,20,000 
4. Kozhikode 36 8 5 59 253 22,+2,861 
5. Caljoanore SO 3 3 9000 
Total +66 11+ 118 217 54+ 63,62,861 
7.22 I..M_ ... 
.. C. , atheR ' 1M 
T,.,. u-,-- SJu.r,.u.l •• ~ , 
--
(lis.) (Rs.) 




1958-59 1,09,550 .00 
; - 1959-60 61 ,000.00 7,759 .00 
196Q.61 1,15,660.00 21,339.50 
1961.02 89,500.00 • 10,500.00 
1962·63 1,77,409.50 
1963-64 96,267.50 3,732 .00 
1964-65 99,600.00 10,152 .00 
1!J65.66 93,628.00 
1966-67 4,22,500.00 16,688.00 




. 2,26,500.00 r 14,12,000 .00 (ARC) 7,50,000.00 (ARC) 
, 
1971·72 2,91,000 .00 
1972·73 2,60,000.00 J r,89,500 .00 
1973·74 2,50,000 .00 36,000.00 (ARC) 3 .... 5,000.00 
1974-75 50,000.00 l3,55,OOO .00 " 
1975-76 3,00,000.00 13,36,875.00 (ARC) 8,71,875 .00 (ARC) 
197&.77 7,00,000.00 10,20,000.00 (ARC) 9,68,750 .00 (ARC) 
1977·78 13,62,800 .00 9,15,250 .00 
1978.79 32,25,000.00 
1979-80 17,25,500 .00 
Total 1,11, 12,115.00 61,66,845 .00 29,35,625.00 
90 
7.23 Gnat pa. to Ca .,lIadve Socied .. 
$/. X •• r,., Amount 
RI. 
(1) (2) (3\ 
1. 195~ 10,000 
2. 1960-61 45,000 
3. 1961-62 54,500 
4. 1962-63 66,000 
5. 1963-64 46,500 
6 . 1964-65 40,000 
7. 1965-66 40,000 
8. 196&67 1,46 500 
9. 1967-68 1,00,000 
10. 1968-69 2,30,500 
11. 1969-70 1,96,500 
12. 1970-71 92,500 
13. 1971 -72 1,65.000 
14. 1972-73 1,66,000 
15. 1973-74 93.000 
16. 1974-75 79,500 
17. 1975-76 51,500 
18. 1976-77 34,000 
19. 1977·78 29,500 
20. 1978-79 16,500 
21. 1979-80 30,500 
Total 17,33,500 
91 
vm. IU!lJlIF MIAIIUllES 
1.1 n...-..,D .... _..., ......... 
-..."77-71 
IMI4 JIIIIiIif Ltus.jH_ Ltusoff ........ .., MUaoI IU/iof 
$I. Distriel U ~ Nos. A_ N •. ~ N •. A_ X •• .... ,.... t::" Ii-IU. IU. IU. 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
I. Trivaodrum 12 28,100 18 1,375 33 6,475 6 11,500 
2. ~ 14 ~ 19 1,900 19 6,500 5 2,400 3. 7 6 600 50 14,375 1 100 
4. Kotta.,..,. I 1,500 
5. ErnakuIam 8 22,SlO 3 1,450 3 500 
6. Trichur 5 14,550 6 600 7 2,350 3 2,200 
7. ~~ 3 9,000 13 1,250 6 2,550 2 200 8. 11 30,100 2 200 10 4,275 
9. CaDDanore 7 18,200 4 600 15 4,450 I 100 
Tot&! 68 1,84,150 68 .p,525 143 42,425 21 17,000 
, 
'.2 _., __ ...... FW dari.& ma.7! 
SI. 
IMI4 IUlUj 1111.1 of House Loss .j fultilrt Urtp"-ls A«idmt RtlUj 
X •. Distri<1 X ••• j ~ Nos. A_ Nos. ,1_ Xos. ,1_ 
"""" 
.... tWa Ii,. tWa RI. RI. RI. RI. 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
I. Trivaodrum 13 34,400 58 5,275 16 4,825 4 7,000 
l . QlJi10n 11 27,000 58 ' ,800 23 7,050 5 7,100 
3. AJleppcy 25 53,100 3 300 23 7,300 5 4,300 
. Ema1tulam 3 6,250 2 200 6 2,550 900 , . 
•• 
Trichur 2 4,350 35 2,615 5 1,650 
6. Malappuram 5 12,000 13 1,300 12 3,900 
7. Kozhikode 5 11,600 20 8,050 
8, Cannan""" 16 27,200 100 9 2,650 3 1,200 
Total 80 ~J75J9'lO 170 15,590 114 38,475 18 20,500 
'.3 F_ftIIef d d by .... Depuan ... t 
r,., ~ N •. 'If 
,..-J ~(IU) 
• 1963-64 5,000 13 
1964-65 6,800 8 
1965-66 11,600 16 
1966-67 13,900 16 
1967~ 30,000 32 
1968-69 31,850 32 
1969-70 29,520 31 
1970-71 29,500 30 
1971-72 49,700 52 
1972-73 78,850 34 
197"'74 1,19,400 43 
1974-75 ~ . 49,250 24 197!'>-76 2,41 ,400 105 
1976-77 73,25, 132 
1977.78 2,50,100 900 
1973-79 2,50,465 382 
. 




IX. EDUCATION A.IliD TRAINING 
9.1 ~ or Sc:IooIanIaI,. slve .. to Flobermell StudeD .. r .... HJper EdacotloD --. t1a. y .... Im-7I 
Sl. 
No. 
Nllme of couru 
(1) (2) 
1. P,e-Degree 
2. B.A., 8 .S.c., n.Com., B.Sc. Agri. B. V .Sc. etc. 
3. Diploma Course in Polytechnic 
4 . Post Graduate Course 
Total 
SI. Name of Course 
No. 
(1) (2) 
1. P ..... Degn:e 
l . B.A., B.Se., B.Com. 
3. M.B.B.s. 
4. Post Graduate Coune 
5. Teachers Training Course 
6. oEd. 
7. Diploma Course in Polytechnic 
Total 



























5 2, 100 
5 2,500 
186 58,800 











271 82, 100 








78 27,5 11 
102 42,350 
105 36, 142 
94 34,318 













9.4 o.a.n. of FI • ............. FWI -raw.. C-- ........ doe o.,u-
T_o/" x •. 0/" No. of ,nlilws x •. 0/" ~ 
$IoN •• lMoIum 0/" 'M FisIwmrm "." 
-
wItD~d .... 
• T nritri", Cmtn ~tiIl the...., till 
till the ""'0/" 'M nul 0/" 
1~ 1~ 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
I. Vizhinjam 1961 919 855 29 Figures in col. 
include traine<o 
(4) 
2. Nocndakara 1967 560 517 16 ~ni:~m=t 
3. Ernakulam 1956 1110 1047 23 cen .... uon 
31·12·1~. 
4. Bcypore 1956 1020 961 18 
5. Cannanore 1963 742 694 29 
Total 4351 4074 115 
9.5 Details of •• ~ .. _ted for tile s.s.Lc. ED _ by IIeP>aa1 r ........ T IIBpScMolo 
Name of &11001 M""" 1971·72 1972·73 1973-74 1974-75 197;"76 1976-77 1977·78 1978-79 1979-80 
- (I ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
I . REGIONAL FJIHEIlIES TECHI'Io"lCAL 
• HIGH SCHOOL, TRIV M'DRUlrI 
-rota! pccsen ted 28 26 22 39 23 24 24 23 27 
No. of.,... 18 21 9 18 21 24 24 25 26 
% ofpass 64.3 80 .8 40 .9 46.2 91.3 100 . 100 100 96.5 
"No. of 1st Class 6 3 3 3 6 
11. REoJONAL FISHERIES TECHHlCAL 
HIGH SCHOOL, Ea.NAK.UL4.M 
Total presented 24 21 22 32 26 30 24 24 24 
No. of.,... 11 16 15 23 24 30 17 20 18 
% ofpass 46 76 68 72 92 100 70 83.3 75 
No. of 1st Class , 6 2 2 4 t N.A. N.A. 
111. REGIONAL FUHERlES TECHNICAL 
KlGH SCHOOL, CANNA."'IOIlE 
Total presc:n ted 25 28 28 40 22 23 23 25 26 
No.ofpass 16 19 28 28 22 23 18 18 25 
% oepass 64 67 .86 100 70 100 100 78 78 96.2 
No. of lst CJas 2 3 13 4 N.A. 
TOTAL 
Total presented 77 75 72 111 71 77 71 72 77 
No.oepass 45 56 52 69 67 77 59 61 69 
% ofpass 58.4 14.7 72 .2 62 .2 94.' , 100 83 .1 84.7 89.6 
No. of 1st Cia. 3 15 15 7 3 7 4 N.A. N.A. 
94 
9.6 T ..... Me f WOI for r.dlaa _ FIoIaeria 
I. Fishing sccond bands 
2. Do. 
3. Fishing VC!Sd Engine 
Driven 
4. Do. 
/n.stitIdUtn wiler, trttUrin, 
is affwtt/ 
Central Institute of 
Fisheries Nautical & 
Engineering Training, 
Coch .. 
do. Unit, Madras 
do. Unit, Cochiu 
do. Unit, Madra.s 
5. Radjo Telephone Operaton do. Unit, Cochio 
6. Do. do. Unit, Madras 
7. Fishing Boat buildios 
tec:bniciam 
do. Unit, Cochin 
8. Shore technicians do. do. 
9. Do. do. Unit, Madras 
10 . Fishing Gear Technicians do. Unit, Cochin 
11. Do. do. Unit, Madras 
12. Fish Processing technicians Iotergrated Fisheries 
PrQiect, Cochm 
13. RefrigeratioDtechnicans do. 
14. Purse sc:ioe Master do. 
Filhermco 
15 . Fish Processing technicians College ofFishcries, 
Mangalore 
15 months institu· 
tiooal training folloW«! 
by 27 mooths-Sea 
service 
do. 
15 months iosi.ttutional 
training folloWed by 6 
months WO£bhop and 9 














Na/on .j unifiuWn 
Certificate of compet. 





Certificate of pro6ciency 
issued by the Ministry 
of communication. 
do. 
Certificate issued by 








Diploma in fish processing 
Teclmology 
\ 
The candidate could 
eventually qualify as 
skippers of fuhioC ves-
sels after acquiring 
further De<:esJarYi Ita 
service 
The candidate could 
..eotually quality as 
Eogioccn of 6ohiog 
vessels after acquiring 






















































X. IIOVIING , . 
11.1 .,... ......... 00 __ ... '" "nlol' __ • 
U".........,_ F ........ 
















JU _ .. _Cc.._ .... 
(2) , ' (3) 
Vahiajam Tri_ 
,Th'-pm i QIillon 
PoIIiIIbra c..nne..-e 





• Panppn_npdj .. 
Moottee+tbuhvu KotIayam 
(5) (6) 
(I) At PoIIilhotmm ;,. ~ lite .... 
."",,,,1150_' , ;,' .......... 
111m. Go.o • t • per G. O. 
(MS) lI878/68 daIaI 23-12·1968 
an" d. m·""'ivc put 01 
Ra. 85.000 iIr Gdio.a 01 -. A 10caI __ wlIb DioIrict QoI. 
1ector~.rn · n ___ 
iIr _GCtiOO 01 _ ..... 
.. i 01110 bell.. .... be.., 
-.pIeted. 






















(I) (2) (3) (4) (5 
1967-68 Ponuani Malappuram 10 
.. Karbiyalam Tric:hur 10 .. 
N Anapuzha I ' 10 30 




u Kadavauad Malappuram 10 
I .. AnaF'" Tric:hur 10 
.. PaatlWayjDi Kozhiltode 30 I .. Kadahmdi Malappuram 18 .. Ponnani " 10 .. i'utheubdappuram Tric:hur 20 
Muo,mt.m Eroakulam 5 
I 
.. 
.. CbeJIanam .. 10 
• 
Kalnad CaDMDCft 20 I Karimkulam TrivaDdrum 20 189 .. 
1_70 P .... thura TrivaDdrum 5 
.. Arayanbdappuram MaIappuram 10 
u Kadalundi .. 2 
.. Palapetty .. 10 
.. CbelleNm EroakuIam 26 
• BiaDpd Tric:hur 20 
.. Thaibdappuram Cannanore 10 
.. Manasoeri EroakuIam 15 
.. Pudupoonani Malappuram 10 108 
1970-71 Pudupoanandi l.Ialappuram 10 
• Poonthura Trivmdrum 5 15 
1971·72 Pudupoonani Malappuram 10 10 
1972·73 V_ TrivaDdrum 90 
.. South KoIIeupIe .. 30 
.. Panrthiyoor .. 10 I .. Fort Q,Won Quilon 120 
Th.np-rry .. 20 
I KaikuLuJpra .. 20 
.. PaUitho<tam .. 20 
" 
Fort Cochin EmalruJam 38 
Chell'Dam 
.. 4 I " Udayamperur .. 12 Fd'hzb;yoor Trichur 20 " Nattika Trichur 10 
Vadana-"y 10 
.. ~uo!>a 3, 
97 
(I) (2) (S) (4) (5) 




Para ....... .. 6 




.. ~ KosIy" 1" 30 
" 
~ CapM''Mft 14 













19,?S-74 P.u;thottom Q;uiIoG 10 
Th~ AIIeppey 20 
.. Fort CochiD EmMuJaa 40 
._--
" ~~~ .. 18 
" 
K·ipemanplam 1"ricbur 12 
.. Para ....... pal." .... 14 
.. Parappo.aaupdi .. 10 
Azayaabdappuram .. 20 
.. Taour .. 20 
" 
PuthiabdapputaDl .. 20 
.. Chcroc!e K ... hjWr 20 
" 
K-aaJ .. 20 
" 
Chaliyam .. 20 .. 
.. JIa*"!"D'bd'ppuram CanN'IO"e 30 274 
1974-75 MadakIwa KtwhiJrode • 16 
MariaDad Triooadnma 30 
.. Pooajavi Cann,DO"e 20 66 
197~76 Month-hra ~Joa 54 54 
Graad T~ 161J 
98 
11.3 DoDD. of _ 5 rl ' ... c'-f' W U .... Gnat ..... 
X..., .jlwosa.-....eft, __ J(_ ~_ ~ till 1M ... ~1979 ToIIJI ToIIJI T.1IIl 
~ _~IM_ ., .... ....., ........ ....... ........ 
DisIriet ~-.j-~-
1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 197~77 1977·78 1973·7+ 1974-75 --~~ 1975-76 197~77 1977·78... till,.. hIJ 1M I 
".. 1JId~ ... ~ 
..... 1979 1980 
( I) (2) (3) (+) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) (13) (14) 
Trivandrum 96 120 198 95 115 138 +1+ 348 355 
QuiIoD 97 119 200 93 .. 117 191 f16 401 407 
AI1cppey 120 120 199 11 8 120 190 +39 428 433 
Kottayfim 38 40 80 38 40 79 158 157 157 
EmakuIam 98 119 200 97 118 195 417 410 411 
Trichur 120 120 238 116 118 211 478 445 455 
lllalappurom 222 120 365 209 95 172 707 476 S80 
Calicut 140 120 235 120 109 146 495 375 404 
c...w.ore 128 120 238 121 113 203 486 437 448 

































26 Koottayi Kadappuram 








XI. FISHER IES DISI'ENsAIuEs 


































, __ 'I,u.a. 
(4) 
Gov<:rnmcnt in G. O. MS. No. 37/72/DD cIat<d g.S,1972 wu:t-
ioocd the cstablWuncnt of 8 ditpcmorics and aIJo onIcnd to 
pay RI. 10,000 per anoum fi>r eacb of the ctispct-rica towards 
cost of drup by the Dc~t of Fisheries. Diopcmarica at 
Eda.., ~y, KaTimppam, Thevarbdappuram 
KottakkaI and Ajanur fuoction iD portDIUI<Dt t.riklinp, Dio-
pcnarica at Paravoor and Na,....-wn arc fUDCtioning iD 
temporary buildiDp. 
Govcrnmcot .. per G. O. Rt. 671{73/DD datal _1973 san.,. 
~-~ the d~~ ~-., • ~""""-' . 
=r--L:.iIK ... F , • _~ In a pel'-' 
_t buiIiIinI. Quua ·t haft ............ 10 .......... 
UDder Run! Diopcmarics Scbr:mc u follows: 
G. O. MS. 211/72/HD elated 26-8-1972. The ~ 
started functioning from I-ll-im iD tempotvy bUiIdiag. 
G. O. MS. 212/72/HD dated 26-8-1972. The dispcooary started 
limctiooing iD temporary buiIdias from 15-[2·1972. 
G. O . MS. 22O/72/HD dated 26-8-1972. The dispmRry started 
functionintJ from 1S-9-1972 iD tcmponry buiIdias. 
G. O. MS. 2IS/72/HD elated 26-8-1972. The diopcmary started 
limctioniDg iD t=porary buiIdias from 30-9-1972. 
G. O. MS. 214/72/HD dated 26-8-1972. The dispensary u 
functioning iD pcmw>eI1t buiJdiac from S-5-1980. 
G. O. MS. 215/72/HD dated 26-8-1972. The diopcnP'l' is 
started functioning in t=porary buiIdias from 26-S-1973. 
G. O. MS. 216/72/HD dascd 26-8-1972. The ~ is 
fuactioning in pcmw>eI1t buiIdias from 28-7-1977. 
G. O. MS. 217/72/HD. elated 26-8-1972. The ~ 
started functioning in temporary buiIdias from 17-10-1972. 
G. O. MS. 218/72/HD dated 26-3-1972. The dispensary is 
limctiooing in pcrmancot buiIdiDs. 
G. O. MS. 219/72/HD elated 26-8-1972 .The diopcnaary iI 
funetioniDg ill temporary buiIdias. 
Gov<:rnmcnt in G. O. MS. 202/78JHD cIat<d 14-7-1978 ..... "'-1 
the ..,....-.dation of the cUopa.ry to full lime ,..war cUopa.ry 
unclei' the Yllheri .. Dcpartmcot. The ~ is fi",ctjon;ng 
in tCtDpOrary building. • 
GoVttDmCtlt as per G. O. RL 351/79 cIat<d 22-2-1979 .. _ 
the construction of the diopcnaarics. 
The dispensaries have not started functiooing. 

















XIL FlSHEIUF.S ROADS 







25 .000 18.260 
15 .000 14.270 
1.000 13.270 
5 .000 19.080 
50.000 12. 930 
25.000 20.000 
(4) 













XIII. ' FISHJ!IlY RBSBuW SfATIONS 
13.1 ..... ,....,.. .. ............. __ 31..:J.ms 
St. Xo. 
(I) (2) 
MariDc Survey Statioa, 
Vizhiqjam P. O .• VizhiDjam 
Head of Statioo:-
llcoean:h 0tIiccr 
2 Lobst<r R_ Station". 
VIZhiDjam P. O .• VlZhiojom 
Head of Station:-
Lobster Culturi" (in the cadre of 
&'1. =10') 
3 Pilot Proitt! ~or Pearl Culture. 
P. ·0 . Vizhin.J8m 
Head Of Station:-
AIIiI_t Project 0tIiccr 
(in the cadre: ofDy. Direct« ofFisbcri .. 
now deputation from Cenlnl MariDc 
Fisheries Ileoearcb Institute) . 
.. Pilot Project for Muael Culture, 
VizhiDjam P. O .• Vizhinjam 
Head of Station:-
Project 0tIiccr (in the: .cadre of Dy. Dir<etor 
of Fisheri .. ) 




6 Fisheries Ileoearcb Statioa, 
Edathua (via) 1'hlruftlIa 
Head of S ..... n:-
llcoean:h 0tIiccr 








9 F .... Water Biolosical Station. 
;::::t:~::lion~ 
Deputy Dir<cto, 
10 Marine: Biolosical Statioa," 
Well Hill CaUcut 
Head of Station:-
Aool. I;>i=tor. 
11 Fisheries Tech""'"sk"' Station. 
Well Hill. Calicut 
Head of Station:-
AIOI. Direct« 
12 Fishcri<:a C'mnpIn. 
~ Koahpcbeny 
Head of Statioo,... 
Super" 2 .I ? 


















BioJosical studies on opecia, .....,.;oc 1andiop. 
trendoffisherieo al Vabinjam, po11utionof_ 
by the: dIIuence of T . T. P.. Trivandrum. 
Research and De.cIopment of Spiny Loboter 
(Panulirus spj» of Kerala Cout. Raan:h 
worit on _.Iia. tx-.., experimen .... 
rearing of pbyUoooma 1arwe 10 p ... < .. IUI 
implementation of .-vatianal mcUurcs 
and eventually 10 start a lohoter fiorm under 
controlled amditioat. 
The only Pilot Project in Iodia lOr cult . 
pearls on a commcrcia1lC&le with an .::'f 
n:tum of Rs. Sa. Iokbo worth of pearls 10 
subotitull: import of _Is and lOr apIoriDg 
i>n:ign madtets. An anticipued ..p...diture 
of RI. 11.09 Iokbo and a net profit of RI. 15 
IUhI .... ..ticipolOd ~ the: In. year 
period of the JII'!ioct by impIanq pearl 
oystcn with Ihcll headDuc:Io .. and culturing 
in.,.,....-- from lIoaq roIU (30 Nos.) 
imide the -VlZhiojam Bay. 
Pilot«ak: commen:iaI culture of m.... on 
synthetic ....,.. h..,. from IIoaq woodenl 
bamboo roIU in the V..JWVam Boy. Noll ... 
than 90 raIb of 5 x 5 __ .... 10 he comtrn· 
cted within the prqjoct period ofln.,.... and 
m.-b .... 10 he cultured on 50 ropes per raft. 
Binomia of MuJIca. IIudis OIl estuarine fish 
farmiog and trend of fiJheri.. in Kay. m· 
kuIam lake. 
Artificial propoption of macrolxa<:hium rosen· 
hesJ:.l~nt Iieah water prawn). EooDODlics 
of idac, _ of imecf: ; des on 
palacmon idae. and hydrobiolnsical " u cIieo of 
6ah&rms. 
S.....,. of lime JbdI ' .-..roes and e . logical 
studit:o. Identjficotion of clamo, life hiotory 
IIUCtia and spat liIlI and,.II: of puwth ancl 
rehabilitation of dq>Ieted clam beds. 
Eoonomia or dipret &.hiDg at Aahikode and 
ioduced bn:ediag or mull .... 
loduced tx-.., of major ""'P. bn:ediag 
of common carpo, Itudico OIl the limrno\ogy 
of MaIampuaho taR, c:ompooill: lioh culture 
hydrobiolosical iuney of"--. hehavioun of Trl4/IiG n tv. in )hJ'mpu,ha Jake and 
frog culture, _ of hill -.0 fioberies 
production of.. aie lioh _ sear efficiency 
- InaotlucDon of 6ah culture in .... 
1CI'YOin, PaDctiayat tub, private tanka etc. 
Routine ..w,.. or 00 ....w- aDd mack-
erah treod of Marioe Fisheries in ~bar 
an:&, Itudico <Xl the bioIosY of lisha, in-
wsriptjon OIl the """"""Dies of mecban ..... 
~ in Catic:ut Rqiou. in.-iptiOll<Xl the: 
poilu""" of Cbaliyar river by the: dIIuence or 
Gwalior Ra,.... Mavooc. 
(1) JIio.chemicaI ~D. 
(2) Studica <Xl (a) lioh proocin """"""lrales-(b) . and..... . 
(3) Bacteri~ studies ~:;"la"!.':"'m .... ls. 
~pIanls (4) """'"Wi", and di .. • ..... ~tiOIl 
or new o::mvcnicat fOod iIemIlikc &Ih paste, 
lioh ~ lioh llabo etc. and abo pre. 
I*"tioD of new roci.p<:I lOr CC>CJkiac fish 
.!I:m 
(5) Anolysis of fishery producu and water 
P>od:ri~of qua\ity 6ah -. and experi. 
.......... frog culture.-
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XIV. PLAN SCHEMES 
tt.L ~ 01 RIa !:t'S'" 
Reoearch Station at Cape and EmakuIam 
2 MariDe Fisheries 
3 Inland F"1Iheries 
-l Othi:r schemes 
Total· 




3 . 18 
II.1IIakh1 
one total provision was Rs. 10.15 IakhI which _ reWed to RI. 11.11 IakhI 
houe onoanl to FDhermen CJo.opcntive Soc:icti<s and 
Organisation of FUbcnnen CJo.opentive Societies 
2 Supply of fiahcry «quia ... 
3 Stocking of ponds and intenDve seed colIection 
4 Comuuction of brealtwatcr and development of 6ahing 
harbours 
5 Introdw:tion of Ice Plant and Cold Storage 
6 EnIction of cold Itorage and Refriaeration P1ant at Cochin 
7 Identification and guide lisha 
8 Mtchanisation and improvement of fishioa crafb 
9 Rc:searcb scheme 
10 Development and exploitation of major reservoin 
II Salt subsidy scheme 
12 Rural fishery dcmolllU'ation 
13 Trainins or hnonnel 
I4 Esponsion of F"1Iiu:rics TechnoJosicaI Station 
15 I!otuarine Fioh Farm 
16 Ftelb water aquarium , 
17 Provision of storage Ibecb 







wxIer item 5 
1.15 
8.36 







p/ ,., , 
(Rt. ia 1o.t.V) 
2.74 
F I 6",.. 
















18 Fioh marketing and mudd manels j Scheme not taken up 
19 Introcl'uction of power fiohins 
Total 88. 17 60.52 




2 Commen:iaI TIa ... 60biDc 
3 Supply offiobery __ 
4 DeveIo_, of Major R-.oin 
5 FiIh Farming ODd RM YJIberics 
6 Fiohing Iwhoun ODd Iaodiac __ 
7 Ice PlaDII, Cold Stonce ODd tramport ..mcJoo 
8 Training of Y __ 
9 Fr=ing W:Iories 
10 0IDniDc foctori<o 
II Fa auiDg 
12 HouoiDs ODd coIonioobon 
13 ProviIion of community ......,;tWs 
14 I!.d.-tion ODd OIafftnininc 
15 Suhoidiary ~ 
16 Raearcb ODd Slaliotia 
17 AdmiDiotration 
18 0qp0ai00Ii0D of Fiobamen ~ Societios 
19 I. C. A. R. Scbeme 
Mo:beiatjoo of &biIJc crafta 
_ Yllb F ..... ODd 1lm:r Yllberioo 
Ioc _ ODd Cold Seonp 
Supply of 60bay RqUioita 
Deoelcpwu::t of Major R.aenoin 
TIainiDc of M II M I 
Raearcb ODd Slaliotica 




Appliod Nutrition l'n>pammc 
Tec:lmicol Scbool ro. _men dWdren 

















15 Filherioo Corpontion in collaboralion with MJa. Van Clomp 




Loao i>. inteaoifyiDs Sob producIion in C. D. BIocb 
Mri ....... 1Iobina ___ L N. P. 
Stabllical Unit ODd oompIe _ on __ 
ClunaAu.y _-.. 
19 YIIbiDc _ oadlondD!c ceo_ 
20 I. C. A. R. Scbom<o 
Tocal 
o.rt.p. E I 5 , 
(RI • • WiI) 























































AInroAL PLAK 1967-68 
Mccbanisation of lilhing crail. 
2 Estuarine fish farm and river fisheries 
3 Ice Plants and Cold Storages 
4 Supply of fishery requisites 
5 Development of major rmcrvoirs 
6 Training of fishermen 
7 Rt:seatth and Statistics 
8 Fishermen <Jo.operative Socieli .. 
9 DeYdopmcnt of roads 
10 Headquarten staff 
II Education and staff traiWilg 
12 Applied Nutrition l'rogramJbe 
13 Technical School for fishermen children 
14 Kerala. Fiaheries Corporation 
IS Central Fisheric:a Corporation 
16 Loan for intensifying fish production in C. D. Blocks 
17 Mccbaniocd fishing boats under INP 
18 StatiJtical Unit and sample survey on marine fisheries 
19 Housmg and Colonisation 
20 Boat Building Yards, selvice Stations and Slipways 
21 Fisheries Schools and Training Centres 
22. F. C. S. Contribution to Agricultural Refinance Corporabon 
23 Communit)· amenities 
24 Investigation for the construction of fishing harboun at 
Kayamkulam and Koottayi 
25 Fishing Harbo";' 
26 I. C. A. ·R. Schemes 
Total 
SI. No. 
Mechanisation of fishing crafts 
2 I!atuArine Fish Farm and River Fisheries 
3 Ice Plan .. and Cold Storages 
4 Supply of fisbery requiD ... 
5 Development of major reterVOi~ 
6 Training of fishermen 
7 Rt.carcb and Statistics 
B Filbermen Co-operativc Societies 

















































B. ouJ1<!1 for &pmdibu. 
1!J68.69 
(RI. in 14khs) 
121.133 162.892 
1.866 0 . 100 
88.088 18.826 
12.200 3 .281 
6 . 775 3.885 
0.052 0.209 
3.893 1.275 
8 .927 6 .565 





IV Ftv& Ya.u PuN 
X-lit Sdwt. IV pt.,. ""'"" AawllWfII "..... Er fOr • 
(I) (2) (3) (4) 
(Rs.. iI; """') 
1. MI ..... aird &sbing and trawler fiIhing 654 .00 !2f.~ 295.852 
2. Boat Yards and SorvK:e Stations 3.00 3.00 2.127 
, 
55.00 3. Ia: Plants and Cold Storag<:s <10 .00 20.590 
4. Training Centres and SChool> 35.00 1!I.1iu 20.032 
5. Roads 100.00 78.005 53 .300 
6. Inland Filberiet and Reoc:rvoin 15.00 17.25 6.282 
7. Other YISberieo 10.00 f.bii 1.680 
8. HOuoing, oolonilatioa and wdfare _ 50.00 96.00 50.348 
9. R<ii:arcll 20.00 8.01 1.217 
10. Man Powu Training and Expertioe 6.00 2.30 2.126 
II. Supply of ftsbery requisites 16.00 12.50 11.996 
12. Co.operation 100.00 26.50 17.824 
13. A. R. C. 85.65 36.517 
14. Distribution of 6sh 36.00 1.99 
15. Fishing Harboura 45.00 21.450 
16. Adminiotration and Extension 15.00 
17. Sample Surwy of Marine FUh '.apdiap 0.20 0.030 
18. AoPmna: to Kcra1a Filberiet Qxpontioo 22.000 
T~ 1100.00 779.529 S6S.Sn 
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V FIVE YEAIl l'u.N 
Aaaaal PIaa m~75 
1974-75 \ SL No. c..» No. N_qf_ Y PiIJa oaIlD.1 
p,.";,;",, &f*di"".. 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
(R.r. in WIts) 
FSH 001 Fish Seed Prod~ 10.00 O.SO O.SO 
2 
" 
002 Fish Farming in IIrackioh wa_ 3.SO O.SO 
Deodopment of smaII_ ...... 2.SO 
3 .. 003 DevdDpment of Reoerwir FiJbori<o 7.SO 
4 .. 00i FiIh Seed Farm 30.00 0.75 0.35 
5 .. 005 Aailtanoe to traditioaalliaberio 9.00 1.00 0.96 
6 u 006 Small boat mecbaniAtion 302 .00 36.SO 31.45 
7 .. 007 Deep Sea Fishing 110.00 25 .00 25 .00 
8 
" 
008 Repair and refitting facilities 4.00 1.00 
9 .. 009 Proccaing, marketing and 510....., 70.00 8.25 2.67 
10 .. 010· Curing and Drying 2.00 
II .. 011 Orpnilation of intemal markca 
12 
" 
012 Utilisation of truh fiIh 
13 
" 
013 Reoearch and TrainiD8 in Marmo FiJbori<o 64.SO 9.00 4.92 
14 
" 
014 Fn:sI> Water Reoearch 2.00 0.70 0.30 
15 
" 
015 TrainiDg to piociculturilb 1.00 0.20 0.09 
16 
" 
016 Pluming and Statiatica1 Cell 5.00 
17 
" 
017 Extension 5.00 
18 
" 
018 AIIistan,,!, to . ·ishermen Co-operative Societies 125.00 17.SO 3.16 
19 .. 019 Housing and colonisation ISO.OO 7.10 25.12 
20 
" 
020 Guide lighu 4.00 
21 .. 021 As1Utanee to K.eraIa Fisheries Corporation 100.00 15.00 15.00 
22 
" 
022 Eltablishment of Harbour EDgineering Wing 8.00 
23 
" 
023 Road. 1.00 13.27 
Sub Total 124.00 122 .79 
C. S. 043 Fishing Harbour and landing 
facilities 25.00 18. 12 
Grand Total 149.00 140.91 
• Espenditun: ICCOrding to Pain Progroa Report. 
.. 
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v fIVB Ya .... PLAN 
Aim'" Pia,; It'lS-'IIi 
Codt N •. N_ of ScIrmtt 
l'rooisioo 
(1) (2) (3) 
FSH 001 Planning and Statistical Cell 0.50 
.. 002 Extension 0.50 
.. 003 Fish Seed Farms 2.50 
.. 004 Fish Seed Production 0.67 
.. 009 Reservoir Fisheries 1.10 
.. 005 Research in Marine Fisheries 1.68 
.. 006 Fresh Water Researcll . 0.50 
.. 007 Training in Marine Fisheries 9.80 
.. 008 Training to Pisciculturim 0.30 
.. 010 Marketing, proC<SSing and storage 4.35 
.. 011 Curing and drying 0.50 
.. 012 Small boat mechanisation 84.80 
.. 013 Assist.ance to 'tradj tiona! fisheries 2.00 
.. 014 Repair and refitting facilities 0.25 
.. 015 Assistance to Fishermen Co-operative Societies 21.65 
.. 016 Housing and Colonisation 17.00 
.. 017 Guide Light 0.50 
.. 018 Assistance to Kerala Fisheries Corporation 30 .00 
.. 019 Establishment of Harbour Eogineering Wing 1.00 
.. 020 Roads 5.00 
.. 021 A. R. C. &heme 15.25 
Sub Total--State Plan Sehemes 200.00" 
CS 0100 Fishing harbour and landing facilities 82 .09 
Sub Tota1-Centrally Sponson:d &heme 82 .09 
Grand Total 282.09 
• Expenditure according to Plan Progress Report . 
•• The total proviaion includet RI. O.lSlakh under minor worb. 
1975-76 























V FIVE YEAR PLA.~ 
Aa.al l'Iu 1'76-77 
(Rs • .. i4khs) 
CoUNo. N_ofSdremt &4ttl prouisi«o .~, 'ill 31003-1977 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
l STATE PLAN 5cHE>aa 
FSH 001 Planning and Statistical Cell 0.500 0.114 
-
.. 002 Extension 1.000 0.953 
.. 
003 Fish 5e<d Fanus 5.337 0.736 
.. 004 Fish 5e<d Production 4.141 2.538 
.. 009 Reservoi.r Fisheries 3.000 1.189 
.. 005 Research in Marine Fisheries 6.120 3.501 
~ 006 Fresh Water Rcoearch 0.500 0.319 
.. 007 Research and Training in Marine: Fisheries 11.534 7.918 
008 Training to pisciculturists 0.300 0.212 
.. 010 Storage, proa:ssiog and markcti"ll 6.718 3.068 
.. 011 Curing and dryIDg 1.000 
.. 012 Small boat mechanisation 74 .350 69 .465 
.. 
013 Boat Building YardJ 
.. 014 Assistance to traditional fisheries 3.000 2.616 
" 
015 Repair and refitting facilities 1.500 
.. 016 Assistance to Fishermen Cc:H>perative Societies 5.000 12 .103 
.. 
017 Housing and colonisation 25.000 12 .320 
.. 018 Guide lights 3.000 0.022 
.. 019 Assistance to K. F. C. 35 .000 
.. 020 Harbour Engineering 1.000 
.. 021 Roads 30.000 12 .082 
.. 022 Development of fisheries in selected areas 30 .000 12.962 (ARC Sehemes) 
.. 023 Devel~ment of Vizhinjam and Neendakara 1.000 
with orid Bank assistance 
Total-State Plan SchemCi 249 .000 142.118 
II. Cr.NTLU.LY SPONIOUD Sclwas 
Fishing harbour and landing centres 5 .000 2.368 
Infrastructure facilties in fishing villages 1.001 
Total 6.001 2.368 
Grand Total 255 .001 144.486 
• Expenditure acrording to Plan Progress Report. 
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v. Frva 1 ... ,...,. 
"-I .... 1"7-71 
OJ. N •• N_~1idIInw .,.. "...,.". bf>auIilllR liU 51-3-1978' 
(I) (2) (3) (4) 
A. &rATS _ Scauao 
FSH IXJI' P1anning and S",ti.tical Cell 5 .000 0 .514 
" 
002 b_ 1.010 2 .257 
.. 003 Development of Small Water ....... 0.019 
.. 004 Fish Seed Farma 2 . 722 0.548 
.. 005 Brackish Walu Fish Farming 2 .800 0 .669 
.. 006 Fiab Seed Production 7.480 4.()67 
.. 007 Reaeartb in Marine Fisheries 7.003 4 .886 
.. 008 Fn:sh Walu Raearch 0 .300 0.240 
.. 009 R_ and Training in Marino F~ 11.150 8 .658 
.. 010 Training to Private PiJCicuituritll 0 .300 0 .077 
.. 011 Suboidy to Private Pisciculturitll 1.000 
.. 012 Reservoir Filheries 5. 500 2 .742 
.. 013 Storage, I'roaoaing and Marketing 18.305 8 .305 
" 
015 Small Boat mechanisation 61.499 70 .010 
.. 017 AasistaDce to traditional fisheries 3 .001 1.333 
.. 018 Repoir and Refitting Facilities 
.. 019 AasistaDce to Fishermen Co-operatives 25 .388 24. 180 
.. 020 Housing and colonisation 25.000 25.550 
.. 021 Guide Lights 2 .000 1.670 
.. .022 ~ to Kera1a Fisheries Corporation 38.000 60.000 
.. 023 Land acquiIition charges for Coehin FiIbi", 
Harbour Project 0 .001 
.. 024 Infrutructun: facilities in two oeIectcd vn ..... 6 .000 0 .050 
.. 025 Community Amenities and INpensarieo 0 .350 1.177 
.. 026 Harbour Engineering Wing 1.000 0 .212 
.. 027 Roads 25.000 20.000 
.. 028 A. R. C. Schemes 7. 150 4.518 
.. 029 Development oiVizhinjam. Noendabla lIar-
ho .... with World Bank AIoiotance 0 . 719 
TramIi:r to Fiohermen Relief Fund inter account 
Transfer 25.000 25.000 
Kerala Fi&bennen'. Welfare Corporation 
Investment! ' 10.000 10.000 
B. c..n...u.v SfOIIIOIlI!D Sc:m,ImI 
FSH CS 036 DeveIopmeDt of Brackiah Water Fish Farnting 0 .001 
FSH CS 037 Fishing Harbour and landing facilitieo 30.000 16 .981 
FSH CS 038 Infraotructure facilities in two oeIectcd vilIqet 4 .000 
FSH CS 039 Strongthening of the Orgarusation for F'~ 
El<temion Work 
1.000 0.000 
• C. ClENraAL _ s.:.w... 
FSH CSS007 Fioh Farmer'. Development Agency in Palgbat 
~ct . 0 .001 3 .700 
Grand Total 323.699 297.344 
















































EXPENDITURE STATEMENT fOR THE YEAR 1978-79 
Na ... of &hem. 
(2) 
Planning and Statistical Cell 
Extension 
Development of Small waler areas 
Development of Tuna tUhing 
Fish Seed fam!! 
Brackish water fish fanning 
Patrolling in Backwatm 
Fish Seed Production 
Rese:lrch in Marine Fisheries 
Survey of ) oland and Brackish water fisheries 
Research and Training in Marine Fisheries 
Training to Pisci.1uhurists 
Subsidy to private pisciculturists 
Reservoir Fisheries 
Storage. Processing and Marketing 
Curing and dr); ng 
Small Boat Mechanisation 
Assistance 10 Traditional Fisheries 
Repair and refitting facilities 
Assistance to fishermen c:o-operativcs 
Housing and Colonisation 
Guide Lights 
Assistance to Kerala Fisheries Corporation 
Assistance to KeraJa Fishermen's Welfare Corporation 
Land acquisition charges for Cochin Fishing Harbour 
Infrastructure Facilitio in two selected Villages 
Community Amentities and Dispensaries 
Harbour Engineering Wing 
Roads 
A. R. C. Schemes 
Diversification of fishing acc~ries and gear 
Transfer of Fisbennen Relief Fund 
Development of Vizhinjam-Kovalam 
Deveiopmen( of Neendakara Fishing Harbour 
















































4 . 192 




















CENTR.ALLY Spo~'S01lED SCUUlES 
FSH CS 040 
041 .. 
.. 042 
FSH CSS 007 
Fishing Harboun and landing centres O. 708 0 .017 
Infrastructure Facilities in two selected Villages 5.000 
Strengthening of Organisation for Fisheries Extension work 0 .001 
------------------Sub TOuU--B 5.709 
Fish Farmer's Devdopment Agency in Palilhat. Trichur & 
Quilon Districts 












• Expenditure accordiog to Plan Progress Report 
EXPENDITIJllE STATEMI!NT OF PLAN SCHEMI!S FOR TIlE YEAR 19?NO 
,. 
$I. N •. 1'rotMiMf .. 1979-80 11 f r f., 1979-80 • 
(I) (2) 
STAn l'LAx ScmuIu 
1 Strenstheniog of Administrarion 
2 Planning and Statistical C.u 
:3 Extension 
.. Development of Small water areaa 
5 Development of Tuna fishing 
6 ....... Seed !'arms 
7 lIrackiIh Water FUb Fanninl 
8 Patrolling in Back Waters 
9 Offo5hore fishing ponMeinen 
10 Market Survey and Reoearch 
11 Survey of In1aod and Brackish Water FUberi .. 
12 o..dopment of Fishermen Training Cen_ 
• 13 Suboidy to Private Pisciculturists 
14 lmervice Course for Technical Penonnel 
15 Reoervoir FUheries 
16 Mariculture in shallow protected sea 
17 Storage. Procaoi", and Marketing 
18 Filii Boxes 
19 Insulated Cabinets 
20 Organisation of R<gulated Markets 
21 Lars< Filii Markets 
22 Financial Asoistancc for marketing of Filii 
23 Canning and Drying 
24 Small Boat M<chanisation 
25 Ass~tanCe to Traditional Filbt:rieo-Supply of Catamaraal and Can ... 
26 RqJair and Refitting Faciliti<o 
27 AoIiItance to Filllcrmen IJo.<>perative Societi .. 
28 Housing and Colo~n 
29 Guide Lights 
30 Assistance to Kl:rala Fillleries Corporation 
31 Assistance to Kerala Filllermen's Welf&re Corporation 
32 Land acquisition eharwes for the rehabilitation of the displaad perIODS 
from the land acquired for Coehin Fishing Harbour . 
33 Infrastructw<: Facilities in "'" selected Villages 
34 ... 1Ihermen Welf&re Fund 
35 AoIiItana: to Kerala-Filllermen'. Welf&re· Corporation towardo 1Il1>-
oidiocd HoUling Scheme 
36 Community Ameniti<o and Dispensaries 
37 Harbour I!flIineering 
38 Roads 
39 Development of V1%hinjam and Kovalam 
40 o..dopment of Neendaltara Fishing Harbour 
50% STAn SHAllE OP CP.Nn.u.Lv SPONSORED SCHEMES 
41 FUbing Harboun and landing Centres 
42 F .... Farmer'. o..dopment Agency in Palghat DiItrict 
43 Filii Fanner'. o...Iopment Agency 'in Quilon and Tricbur DiItrictJ 
Sub Total-A 
~Y ~HIOUD ScH&W.II 
1 Filbing Harboun and Landing Centres 
2 . F .... Farmer'. DeYdopment Agency in Palgbat District 
3 ....... Fanner'. DeYdopment Agency in (blilon and Triehur DistriotJ 
Sub Total-B 
Grand Total 
• ~ ..... aocorcIing to Plan Prost- Report 






























































































It.2 PlaaE .. d ..... iD KonIa-{1951-52 to 19'/9.410) 
P.n;..u"S ~ pi4n 
P/ .. &ptndilu" (Acluals) 
TaW Agriadt." and Fislrnits 
Allied Services 
( I) (2) (3) (4) 
Fin. Plan (1951'·56) 2589.28 244.82 2.74 
Second Plan (1956-61 ) 8021. 78 1328 .11 64 .62 
Third Plan (1961-66) 18231.01 3557.67 335 .05 
Annual Plan (1961Hi7) 4493.46 1266.23 238.41 
Annual Plan (1967-68) 4857.06 1239.49 252.94 
Annual Plan (1968-69) 5086 .75 1292 .85 212.15 
Fourth Plan (1969-74) 33335 .00 49!l1.10 539.91 
Fifth Plan (1974-78) 48561. 70 7584 . 16 782 .96. 
Annual Plan (1978.79) 19343 .75 2786 . 70 279 .69 
Annual Plan (1979-80) 23526.06 3680.55 344.61 
Total 168045 .85 27961.68 3053 .08 
&au :-Plan Expenditure by State Planning Board. 
Expen~iture according to accounts. 
14 • 3 DRAFT SIXTH PLAN 
Scm.>m. WISE 0un.A v-l98().85 















$I. No. 198().85 PTofmed oul/'ll' 
(I) (2) 
I. I>mEcnON AND AoJGNISTR.AnON 
2 
Strengthening of Administration 
Planning and Stat;,oca1 Cell 
II. ExTE."fSlON 
Extension 
111. FilII FARaG 
Fish Seed Farms 
2 Development of Small water areas 
3 Subsidy to Pisciculturists/Composite Fish Culture 
• BraclOsh Water Fish Farming/Prawn Culture 
5 Survey of Inland and Bra.ckish Water Fisheria 












1 Fish Seed Production including Prawn Hatchery 10.000 
V. REsLutc:u 
1 -Assistance to Kerala Agriculture University for Inland Fisheries Research 
including tetting up of a Fishery College 5 .000. 
2 Establishment of Market Research Unit 
VI. EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
Development of Fiahennen Training Centres and Establishment of 
Regional Fisheries Technica1 High Schools 
2 - Tsaining in PUciculturists 





Column (4) as a o,luorn (4) as a 
pnr:rt2~ Cal. 2) "'c:i.(~ ~ 
(6) (7) 
0 . 11 1.12 
0 .81 4 .87 
1.84 9.42 
5.31 18.83 
5 .21 20.41 
•. 17 16.41 
1.62 10 .84 
1.61 10.32 
1,45 10 .04 




VIl. lNLAND F ....... D 
I Devdopment of Rt:oervoir Fisheries 
2 Patro11ing in _aten 
3 Mariculture in obaIIow pro!e<ted sea 
VIII. FlI1mlG lIAIuIomt AND l.AImoNG FAC!UTII!S 
I Engineering Wing 
2 Development of ViWnjam F"1Ihing Harbour 
3 Development of Ncmdakara Fishing Harbour 
4 FUberiea Terminal Organisation for management of Fishing Harbours 
5 RehabiHtatio,D of YJlbermen, Vizhinjam 
6 Development of Fish Landing Centres 
IX. OOHBOU Ftamro AND DEEP SEA FlIHIl<o 
I Off..oore &ohing-Pu-.einen (13.4 m.) 
2 Deep Sea Fishing and Tuna F"lSbing---Super seinen 
X. hOCZllINQ, ~vAnON AND ltWUTINO 
I Storllf!<, I'roasing and Marketing including Cold Chain 
2 Financial aaistana: for madeting of 6sh 
3 Infrastructure Facilities in Fishing Vi1Iagea 
4 Organisation of ~ Markets 
5 ~ Fish Markets 
XI. MzcH.um..\TlOH AND 1MPtOVElIEHT QP FlSlDNG CRAns 
Small Boat Mechan.i:atiOD 
XII. OTHERs 
AIsiItanoe to Traditional Fisheriea-Supply of Catamarans and CaDOa 
2 Supply of I!nginea to Traditional Crafts and distribution of Fibre Gluo 
CaDOa with engines 
3 Repair and re6tting lacilitics 
4 Development of Link RoadI 
5 Housing and Colonisation including subsidiaed bouaing schema 
6 Community Amenities including dispensaries 
7 A.iltance to ~ilhermen ~perative Societies 
8 Organisation of ViIlagC Societies 
9 Fishermen Welfare Fund including Relief Meuurea 
10 SubsidWy Industries 
11 AJsistance to Kera1a F"lIberies Corporation 
12 GWdeUghts 
13 ~ce to Kerala Fishermen's \Velfare Corporation 
14 l=d aeqWoition charges fOr the rehabilitation of the disp1aced &om 
the land acquired fOr the Goebin Fishing Harbour Project • 
15 Organisation ofKeraIa Inland Fisheriea Corporation 
16 EotabIishment of Aquarium 
17 Fishennen', Insurana: Scheme 
18 Fishermen', Debt Rtlief.AssIstanee 
Total 

























14.4 sIDh Five Y_ PIaD 1_ 
DEVILOPIIENT Sawa!fPa.OJEtn-O~, VI 
51. IV •• 
(I) (2) 
Direction and Ad.min.istration 
2 Extension 
3 Fish Farms 
4 Hatcheries 
5 Research 
6 Education and Training 
7 Inland Fisheries 
8 Fishing Harboun and Landing Facilities 
9 Off·shore Fisheries 
10 Deep Sea Fisheries 
11 Processing, Preservation and Marketing 
12 Mechanisation and improvement of Fishing Crafu 
13 Others 
Total 
XV. FISHING VILLAGES 
TllIVANDRUM DInluct 
I . Kollengnde 
2. Paruthiyoor 
3 . Poovar 
4. Karimkulam 
5 . Kochuthura 
6. Puthiyatbura (Cbinnanwthandan thura) 
7. Pallam 
8. Pulluvila 
9 . Adimalathura 
10 . Vizhinjam (Christian fishing village) 
I I . Vizhinjam (Mwlim fishing village) 
12 . Kovalam 
13 . Panathura 
14. Poonthura 
15. Bbeernapally 
16 . Cheriathura 
17 . Valiathura 
18 . Kochuthope 
19 . Va1iathope 
20. Sanghumughom 
21 . Kannamthura 
22 . Vettukad 
23. Kochuveli 
24. Valiave1i 
25 . Pa11ithura 
26 . Kochuthura 
27 . Vettutbura 
28 . St. Andrewsthura 
29 . Putbenthope 
30. Vettiyathura 
31. Alillathura 
32 . Putbukuricbi 
33. Perumathura 
34. Thazbampa11y 
35 . Sinkarathopc 
StlJJl: 
1980-81 1981-82 
Approu.d oul",.1 l'ro/J=d Ou/Iay 
(3) (4) 
2 .87 3 .00 
2.08 3 .00 
27.62 24 .00 
3 .00 
2.50 2.50 
9 .40 21.50 
16.22 16.50 
99 .50 107.00 
8 .00 5 .00 
2.00 5 .00 
35.46 69 .00 
34 .00 25.00 
223.35 178.60 
463 .00 463 . 10 
36. Poothura 
37 . Anjengo 
38 . Mampally 
39 . Kayikkara 
40 . Nedunganda 
41 . Arivalam 
42 . Veuoor 
43 . Chilakkoo, 
44 . Kurakkari 
45. Odayam 
46 . Edava 
47. Kappil 
1. Paravoor South 
2 . Paravoor North 
3 . Mayyanad 
4 . Tbanny 
5. Eravipuram South 
6. Eravipuram North 
7. Pallithottam 





13 . Neendakara 
14 . Puthenthura 
15. Karithura 
16. Koviltbottam 
17 . Ponmana 
18 . Vellanat hurutbu 
19 . Pandarathuruthu 
20 . Cberiazheekal 
21. Alappad 
22 . Kuzbithura 
23. Parayakadavu 
24 . Srayikkadu 
25 . Azheekkal South 
26. Azheekkal Nom 
KERALA 
(Rs. i. t.kN) 
1981J.85 











































































































I . Azhikodc 
2. Eriyad 
3. hnanpd 




8 . K"f»manpl,m 
9. PalliP.P"ram 
10 . Nattib 
I I . TaIilruJam 
12. VadanappaJJy 
13 . Eopmyoor 
H. :::~'I' IS.
16 . ~:~: ~h=u 
t~ 
3 . Putbnpmn.ni 
4. POIIDaDi Nopram 
5 . Azbcc.tbJ 
6. Thckke Koouayi 
7. Vadalli KootIayi • 














































8 . PaJJjkkandi (near South Kozhikode) 
9 . NainanvaJappu 
18: ArakkaI 1'heruvu 
11. Thodiyil 
12 . Vcllayil 
13. Puthiakadavu 
14 . Thcppayil 
15. Kamburam 
16. West Hill 
17. Puthianpdi 






24. Ka!IaJore (Q>emanchmi) 
25. EzhukudiW 











37. IrunpJ- Kottakl:al 





43 . Onchiyam 
«. Madakbra 
45. V~ 
46 . ChcmboIa 
47 . Azbiyoor 
48. Thekkumbd 
c..mw... ... Dlmtlcr 
• I. KIII'IJchiyyiI 
2. TbaJayi 
3 . l]ps!iIa, hpetta.h 







II. Cenn.DOfe City 
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12. Ayyikkara 
46 . Cherikol 13 . Azhikode Kadappuram 
47 . Ulunthi 14 . Mattolbdappuram 
411 . Ennakadu 15 . Puth;yangadi Kadappunm 
49. Chcnnithab 16 . Palacode Kadappuram 
50. Paruma1a 17 . Kavay; Kadal!i:: 
51. Pavookkara IS . Trikkaripur ppuram 
52 . N~ade 19. Kannuveedukadappuram 
53. Pandanade 20. Udinoor Kadappunm 
54. Maramal 21. Thayyilkadappuram 
55. Vattadi 22. Padnakadappunun 
56. Ncerettupuram 23: ~unun 57. Kattoda 24. 
58 . Chandakadavu 25 . Poon,iar Kadappuram 
59 . ThukuiaaerTy 26 . Puthiyavala;,r.u 
60 . Market Ward (Alleppey) 27. Hood~ Ka ppuram 
61. Paippadu 28. Bdla~ppuram 
62. Poovar 29. Manikoth 
63 . Shenha!a; 30 . ~ur 64 . Vayalar East 31. 'thari 
65 . Thuravoor North 32. PaIIikkara 
66 . Tburavoor South 33 . Puthiyakadappuram 
67. Aroor 34. BekaI 
68. Thannirmukkom South 35. Kottikulam 
69 . Thannirmukkom North 36 . Kizhur 
70 . Kothamanga1am 37. Kaahava 
71. Pallippuram 38 . Adakathba.il 
72. "I"lWkattuuery 39. Kavull"(; 
73 . Panavally 40. Kudlur (KoodaI) 
74. Manathilbhagom 41. Mogaral 
75. Munambam 42. Kmpady 
76. Ezhikkara 43 . Kumbla 
77. Vadakekkara 44. Arikady 
7S. Chera; 15. Sbeerlya 
79. Mattancbeny 46. U~ 
SO. Ram.swaram 41 . IIeugara Manjcowar 
81. Kumbalam 411 . Manjeswar 
82 . Mulavukadu 
83. Tbekkumbhagom 15 .2 LIo. aI FIoIWIc VIIIape!(_) 84. Poonithura 
85 . Maradu 
86 . Nadama I. Vcllayani 
87. E1amkuIam 2. Vdi 
3. Perumalhura 88 . Ernakulam 
89 . Cheranallor 4 . M~ba. 90 . Kadamakudy 5. Kati 
91. Chua; 6. Chm.yinkil 
92. AyyampaUy 7. ~Il" 93 . Cheru Vypecn S. thumuri 
94. Nedungad 9. Poongode 
95. Narakkal 10. Kandacbm. 
96. PaIIuruthy 11. Mangad 
97. KumbalaDgy 12. Kadavoor 
98 . Vaniampara 13 . Aravila 
99 . Ariyoor 1+ . Kurecpuzha 
100. Kadavanad 15. Mukkad 
16 . Manalikadavu 101. Gomukham 
17. PrakuJam 102. Purathur 
103. Kuthirapuzha 18 . Mundakkal 
104. Palathingal 19 . Perumon 
105 . Kadalundi River 20. Chemmakadavu 
106. Vallik.unnu River 21. Kanjirakode 
107 . Karuvanthuruthy 22. Padappakara 
108 . Chcruvannur 23. Munom 
109. Vengalam Kumpalam 
110. VcUoor KoduviJa 
III. Vengalam Sinkarapally 
112. Tboray; Ncendakara 
113. Ullarkadavu Chavara South 
Chavara North 114 . Kottakal 
115 . KO)'ivila 
116 . ArinaUoor ~ra m Trikarpur 
117 . Maniyad . 
Village. 
Paltakadavu 
liS . Kaithakad m Cheruvathur Prayar 
119 . Kadankol Ayiramthengu 
120 . Parathenmad Azhcckal 
121. Orkulam Poratbepalla 
I Village) 
Valiyazhcekal 
122. Kanhimoola Kadappuram (Nilowar Puthupally 
123 . Kun~ Kayamlwlam 
124. Adut in unhimangalam _ KadaUoor South 
125. Thaeba.thy vayal;n KokIwweri Kecrikadu 
126 . Manickcry in Payyannur 
127 . Anchcrry in VCUOOI' 
128 . Kanaji in Korom 
129. KarivaUoor 
130 . Cberuchen-y in K adanapally 
131 . Pat ........ 
132. Manple cry 
153. Mutbukada 
134. Muldamnu in Pariyadam 
135. Thalore 
136. Kuttiyari 
137. Irrinpl docom in PariJU+ 
138. Ezl-. 
1119 . Kootti! in Ezl-. 
140 . Kanmoo1 in Monzha 
141 . p.mnaclw:rry in Cberukunnu 
142. Vadildtal in Palayanpdi 
. 143 . Madai 
144. Matti! 
145. Naratb 
146. Kannadi Panmba 
147. Attazhakunu 
148 . Katlampalli 
149 . Azhikode 
N_ofM.ut 
( I) 
F ... FIoIt 
I. NcchimMnpd 
2 . Pal&yam. Trivaodrum 
3. QIliIOIl 
4 . Kundara 
5. Kottarakbra 
6. Punaloor 






13 . KanjirappaUy 
It. Mundabyam 
15 . Peermadc 
16. Yelappara 
17. Munnar 




22 . ChaIakudy 
23. Trichur 
24. Kunn·mkedam 
25 . Kad'ppuram 
26. ChowIbat 
27 . Ponnani 





158. ..·lP.bi· ... 





156. Kcc::dara in Kann·PJnIIl 
157 . a..nuna ViIlq< 
158. M,_Qoor Makbri 
159. ~ in Makbri 
160. KedaIoo< in Pathirinfad 
161. Cberiktal in Pinatal" 
162. Pinarayi 
163. Parappuan in Pinarayi 
164. M_ in Dannadam 
165 . KoduvaIli 
166. Dbarmadom 
167 . KaIlayi 
XVI. FISH MARKETS 





" QI1iloo QIlilon 
Kottarakbra 
" 
" " Patbanapuram 
" Karthippally Allcppey 
Ambalap'zh. 
" 
" " Shertbalai 
" KOtt3yam Kottayam 
Mecnachil 
" Kanjira-"y 
" " Peermade Id~ 
" " DevikuIam 




" Mulwndapuram Trichur 
Trichur 
" 
" " ChoWJhat 
" 






(I) (2) (3) 
32. Chittur Chittur Palihat 
33. Sbolayv .. .. 
M. ADpdipuram Perinchalmann. Malappwuo . 
55. Paravanna Tu... .. 
36. Kuttayi .. 
37. Tuur 




" " 40. Parappao.npdi .. .. 
41. Kadalundi .. .. 
42. Fcroke .. 
43. Bcypore Kozhikode Ko.hikode 
44. Calicut .. .. 
i5. Q)Dlandy Quilandy .. 
'16. Kuttiyodi .. .. 
i7. Bodapra Badapra .. 
ill. Emad Emad Malappuram 
i9. Nilambur .. .. 
50. Vythiri South Wynad Kozhiknde 
51. Mananthndy North Wynad Cannan"", 
52. Tellicberry Tellieberry 
" 53. Mattannut .. .. 
54. Cannanore Cannan"", .. 
55. M.dai .. 
56. Hoociurg Hutclurg .. 
57. KI. pdt: KaIargode .. 
58. Monjawar .. .. 
~-
I. ParUode Kunnathur Quilon 
2. Q,anpn·chury CbanpDaeherry Kottayam 
3. Athirampuaba Kotlayam .. 
4. Alwaye AI_yo Ernakulam 








XVII. KERAJ,A-POPULATlON AND AllEA 




























































































































1973 1974 1975 1976 
(4) (5) (6) (7) . 
22.88 23.33 23.83 20(.33 
25.04 25.47 25 .99 26.47 
21.84 22 .10 22 .43 22 .74 
15 .79 15.96 16.20 16.43 
8.03 8.22 8." 8.M 
22.57 23 .03 29.A 24.09 
22 .17 23 .28 (ZS.IIO 24.31 
17.46 17.76 . IB.10 18.42 
19.54 20.06 20.62 21.17 
22 .15 22 .69 23.29 29 .90 
24.88 . 25.49 26.18 26.87 
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 
(B) (9) (10) (II) ' (12) 
24.77 25 .18 25.39 25.97 26 .36 
26.90 27.31 27 .71 28.08 28.45 
22 .98 23.21 29." 29 .63 23 .BI 
16.60 16.75 16.89 17.00 17 .16 
8.84 9.03 9.20 9.99 9.56 
24.53 24.98 25.42 25.84 26.26 
24.75 25.15 25.56 25 .95 26 .33 
18 .70 1B .99 . 19.24 19.49 19.71 
21.65 22.16 22 .M 23 .13 23 .60 
24.46 '24.99 25.52 26.04 26.57 
27.48 2B.10 28.69 19.29 29.86 
Suo< 213 .47 217 .36 . 222.35 227.99 . 232.45 297.37 241.66 245.84 249.90 253 .84 257.67 





17.3. ~ Ana aadP .... ladGa arK ..... (1"1) DIs_ted by N&t1anl ....... 
.tn..(s, . .... ) PopuW.", DIIUi!J! oj /»pu/JJJiM 
DisIrieI 
Low /QIId MiiJad Hip i41u/ Low l.iuvI MiJIad High l.iuvI Low l.iuvI M_ 1£.". LeiJ 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (lOr 
Trivandrum 114 .0 1497 .7 580 .3 210463 1912204 75939 1846 1277 i 1 
Quilon 366 .6 1401.1 2855 :3 731514 1224696 4;6611 1995 874 
Alleppey 1241.8 642 .2 1474691 651031 1188 1014 
K ottayam 398. 4 1287 .8 1134 .6 303054 1048350 187626 76 8 14 1 5 
Idukki 231.4 4357 .8 88874 666734 53 
Emakulam 577 .5 l54O.2 132 .3 1121553 1042121 1942 677 
Trichur 465 .5 1546 .9 1019.6 638810 1404493 85494 1372 908 84 
Palghat 1562.6 2837.4 954798 730544 
.) 
611 257 
Mal&ppunm 103 .4 2842 . 7 691.9 157088 1595475 103819 1519 561 150 
KozbikocIe 362 .8 1344. 7 2021.5 460997 1299535 345717 1271 966 71 
349.3 
, 
1181 85 Canaonore 2333 .9 3022 .8 414530 1389938 560696 596 
State 3979 .3 16231.2 18653 .5 5512880 1~21515 3213180 1385 778 172 
! 
s-or: 197 1 Ccmua Reporu aud StatistiqJ Hand Book ofKcraIa 1979 by D. E. S. 
17.4. De Ia'V_ Ia P_ .. d_ ., -... 
~ (i. /o.lAs) 
T ... P ................ I 
Variation 
P~i .. ;.r "..btl 
Pmwos Mot. F....u 
(1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5\ (6) I 
1901 63 .96 31.91 32.05 163 
1911 71. 48 35 .60 35.88 + 11.75 181 
1921 78.02 38 .79 39 .23 + 9 . 16 201 
1931 95 .07 47 .03 48 .04 + 21.85 245 
1941 110 . 32 54. 44 55.88 + 16.04 284 
1.951 135.49 66 .82 68 .67 + 22 .82 349 
1961 169.04 83 .62 85 .4t + 24. 76 435 
1971 213 . 47 105 .88 107.59 + 26 .29 549 




Die I IV .. I II III p ....... _ (III w.a..) 
Districts 1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
'frivandrum 4.84 5.69 6.66 8.57 10 . 15 13 .28 17.45 21.99 
Q)Iilon 5.25 6.03 7.15 9.14 11.46 14.78 19 .47 24.13 
A1leppey 6.66 7.65 9.07 11.27 12.70 15 . 17 18 .06 21.26 
Kottayam 4.72 5.~7 6.46 8.85 10.78 13.22 13 .21 15 .39 
Iduldri· N. A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 5.90 7.65 
Ernakuiam 6.72 7.66 8.38 10.60 12.81 15.36 16 .82 21.64 
Trichur 6.83 7.70 8. 14 9.94 11.55 14.03 16 .88 21.29 
PaIgI!a, 7.64 8.20 8.54 9.41 10 .25 12..14 13.70 16.85 
MaIappuram 6.82 7.46 7.64 8.75 9.77 11.50 13 .70 18 .56 
KozhiItod. 6.59 (.08 7.33 8.56 9.61 12.26 15 .88 21.06 
-<:annanorc 7.87 8.42 8.65 9.97 11.23 13.75 17.80 23 .65 
.state 63 .96 71.46 78.02 95.07 110.32 135.49 169.04 213.47 
s-..: CenauI Repo~ & Statistical Hand book of Kenia 19~ by D. E. S. 
·'dill;: District was ' fonned on 26th January 1972 aod population of only 1961 and 1971 are separately available. 
17.6 --_01 •. , hd_oI ....... ..- '1 .. to-.e_(U71) 
~G .... P......,. qf f»pu/IzJimI 1971 
0-14 40.26 
. 1!>-19 10.95 iF 





60 and above and age not stated 6.23 
r Totlil 100.00 
s-ru: Registrar General, India and Statistical Hand book of Kera1a 1979 by Dil'ector of Economics and Statistics . 
• 
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17.7 W ........ """ N_-wor ..... (1971 ........ ) (iD ...... ) 
M.1. 
Pm-,e of p.;rJoJitm in IIw 
Sl.No. PITS"'" 
( I ) (2) (3) 
1 . Cuilivaton 11.06 
2. AgTicultural L, bouren 19 .08 
3. Livestock, Forestry etc. 4.34 
4 . . Mining & quarrying 0 .30 
5. Manufacturing, pl'OCClling & repain 
(a) Household indUJtry 2 .66 
(b) Other than bousehold indUJtry 7 . 12 
6'. Construction 1.07 
7 . Trade and Commerce 5 .66 
8. Transport, storage & corrununication 2 .43 
9 . Other services 8 .44 
10. Total worke .. ( I to 9) 62 . 16 
II. Non-workers 151.31 
12 . Total population (10+ 11 ) 213.47 



















(4) (5) (6) , (7) 
10.39 0 .67 5 . 17 1.09 
11.96 7. 12 8 .94 2 .69 
3 .56 0 .78 2 .04 1.33 
0.27 0.03 0 . 14 0 .09 
1.48 1.18 1.25 0.99 
5.33 1.79 3 .34 5 .07 
1.03 0.04 0 .50 0 .66 
5 .37 0 .29 2 .65 5. 01 
2 .28 0 .15 1.13 2 .66 
5. 97 2.47 3.95 7.40 
47 .64 14 .52 29 . 12 26 .99 
58 .23 93 .08 '70 .88 73.01 
105.87 107 .60 100 .00 100 .00 
Source : Report ·on 12th Quinquennial Livestock cemus 1977 and Socio-economic survey of fishermen 1979 conducted by the Filheries. 
Department. 
17 .9 ~ lioIoIDs VI~ ......... PopalatlOD etc- (M'-l iD Xenia 1m 
$l.N • . District N •• oj Fishin, Vii"',., T alai No. of frshmnm Total No. of f"""-
M....,.. /wnuIIwIds Poj1u/llJWn 
( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
I Trivandrum 47 22205 127384 
2 Quiloo 26 11212 71603 
3 Alleppey 27 14120 87027 
4 EmaIwlam 20 8373 55380 
5 Trichur 18 7344 53362 
6 ~C'" 28 7087 57998 7 48 10148 77044 
8 Cannanore 48 9971 72669 
Total 
262 90458 602487 
123 
. 17.10 Dl.trlct.wbe dIolrikd_ ef ..... ~ (MuIM) by ..... ber or _ ....... 
Dislri" 
Number of fuloi., viIlagu willi _ 
Less than 
50 5().99 100.249 25().499 500-999 1000-1499 1500-1999 2000 & above Total 
( 1 ~ (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
Trivandrum 3 4 8 18 9 3 47 
Quilon I 4 15 6 26 
AUeppey 2 4 II 8 2 27 
Emakulam .. 3 II 6 20 
Trichur I 4 8 5 .. 18 
Malappuram .. 14 12 I I 28 
Kozhikode I 6 27 12 2 48 
Cannanore 3 II 19 II 4 48 
State Total 7 25 83 98 41 6 262 
17.11 Di.trict-wloe dlotribodIoa o£ ~ ........... papalotloa-Im 
Si. Total jis/rnmnI po;.""ir-
No. District 
Malt F....u Tol4l 
( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
I. Trivamirum 64808 63514 128322 
2. OJillon 50552 47666 98218 
3. Kottayam 9952 9491 19443 
4 . AUeppey 69373 66927 136300 
5. Ernakulam 53626 51957 105583 
6. Trichur 34639 34161 68800 
7. Malappuram 30798 30465 61263 
&. Kozhikode #419 42618 87037 
9. Cannanore 37598 36318 73916 
Total 395765 383117 778882 
17 .12 J>i.t:rict-wise distribatioa 01 &.IMna-. laa_elaold. 1m 
Sl. No. of hoos<holds 
No. District 
Marine InImoi T0/41 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) , 
I. Trivandnun 22205 150 22355 
2. Quiton 11212 4405 15617 
3. Kouayam 3244 3244 
4. Alleppey 14120 8263 22383 
5. Ernakulam 8373 7801 16174 
0. Trichur 7344 2322 9666 
7. Malappur.ua 7087 465 7552 
8. Kozhikode 10146 1498 11644 
! . CannaDOre 9971 195 10166 
Total 90458 28343 118801 
43II1MOIHC. 
Sl. 










































































-----------TolaJ~ Inland 1 
Molt Female T o/IJI 110. 

























































































17.15 __ allioberm ......... boldo by their ..... aallDcom. 














No. of houstlaolds with anllUlJi inconu 
R,. 0-1000 Rs. 1001 10 3000 






























































































XVIII. STATE INOOME 
1'.1 E II 
_._D 
•• PI I • .,,, • ,.00000IaKenla (u ...... priceo) 
Nd D.wstX,.,... (Rs. iIt Wills) p" """'" u.a-
r_ Atriad- Muu.,.. T,.,."..,.&-" TIII4I 1'-" Rs. 
-
_allie  
inJastriu ~umJ /uwwnu (Bas. 00-61 (&s. 00-61 
-
rrMtlc. "Ou.., _ 100) _ 100) 
&mus 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) . (6) (7) (8) (9) 
1900-61 24196 6585 5769 6672 43222 100 259 100 
1965-66 39736 10286 10340 10707 71069 164 !ISO 147 
1970-71 67323 16321 20064 19296 123004 285 586 226 
i971-72 62018 17791 21616 21541 122966 284 572 221 
1972·73 74562 18871 25195 23534 142162 329 647 250 
1973-74 101443 19172 28273 26778 17566tt 406 785 303 
1974-75 110857 24619 34941 32765 203182 470 884 341 
1975-76 (P) 100048 25592 40799 38985 213424 493.7 909 351 
197&-77 (Q) 113535 29067 45786 53487 231875 536 968 374 
S-Ct: D.E.S. P-ProvWonal. Q-Quiclt FAtima« 
11.2 P_tap DIotriboatlGa • Net Domootlc: PwocIKt of K ...... (at cuneDt prices) 
$I. &clur 1900-61 1965-66 1970-71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 
No. 
• (I ) (2) • (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ( II ) 
I. Agriculture and aJJied lectors 55.98 55. 91 54. 73 50.43 52.45 57.75 54.56 50.63 50.63 
2. Mining and Industry 15.23 14.47 13 .27 14.47 13 .27 10.91 12 . 12 11.99 11.99 
3. TranspOrt & Communication, 
Trade <te. 13.35 14.55 16.31 17 .58 17. ~2 16.10 17 .20 19.12 19. 12 
4. Banking, Insurance and other 
services 15 .44 15.07 15.69 17.52 16 .56 15.24 16.12 18 .26 18 .26 
Toea! 100.00 100 .00 100 .00 100.00 100 .00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 .00 
So"," : D.E.S. 











s-..: ~.I\.S . 

















IndostTUs C &uctJtiDfr. 1_& 
T f'iJI8 tie. Ou.., lim>ius 
(3) (4) (5) (6) 
6585 5769 6672 43222 
8711 7049 8365 48830 
10659 9906 10188 62402 
11979 10206 10759 64996 
12548 10407 11205 66437 
12637 10466 12115 67573 
12593 10856 12199 68677 
12962 11100 12891 69767. 





(Bas. 00-61 (&s. 00-61 
~ IOO) _ 100) 
(7) (8) (9) 
100 259 100 
113 261 101 
144 297 115 
150 302 117 
154 302 117 
156 301 116 
158 299 115 
161 297 115 
161 291 112 
• 
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(1) (2) (3) 
I. Agriculture and allied seeton 55. 98 
2. Miffing and Industry 15.23 
S. Transport & Communication, 
Trade ctc. 13 , 35 
4. Bankin~. Insurance and Other 
ServiCes 15. 44 
























































lIL5 Net State Domeotic Product .t Factor coat by lod_tty of Grip.t C1U"ftIlt .,.ue--K ...... 
IntIJJJtry 
( I ) 
1. Agriculture 




S. Manufac turing 
(a) Resister«! 
(b) Unng;' tered 
6. Construction 
7. Electricity, Cas and \"Tater Supply 
(a) Electricity 
(b) Water Suppl)' 
Sub TotaJ-Secondary 
8. Transport, Storage and Communication 
(a) Railwa)'S 
(b) Transport by other means and storage 
(c) Communication 
9. Trade, Hotels and Restaurants 
Sub Total-Transport, Communication and 
Trad. 
10. Banking and lJu ur.lllCt:: 
11. Real £atate. ownenhip of dwelling and 
buainC3S services 
Sub Total-Finance and Real Estate 
12. Public Administration and Defence 
13_ Other Servi ... 
Sub Total-Community and Personal Services 
1.... Net domestic product at Factor cost 
Population (1000 persons) 



















































































































































































948 .04 987 .02 
\ 
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(b) • Un-registered 
6. Construction ' 
7. Electr;icily, Gas and Water Supply J 
(a) Electricity 
(b) Water Supply 
Sub Total Secondary 
8. Transport, Stonge and Communication 
(a) Railways 
(b) Transport by other means and storage 
(e) Commwucations 
9. Trade Hotels and Restaurants 
Sub Total-Transport, Communication and 
Trade 
10. Banking and Insurance 
il. Real Estate, Ownership of dwelling and 
.Busincss services 
Sub Total-Finance and Real Estate 
,12. Public Administration and Defence 
IS, Other Serviceo 
Sub T~unity and 
Penonal Servicea 
14. Net domestic product at factor.CQlt 
Population (1000 pq>ODS) 
Per capita income (Rs.) 






















































































































































































IL7 State Domestic Product aDd per capila S.D.P. 196O-6l to Im·78 (At ........ _lid .... _0. prlceo) 























Deta.ila furnished are from the revised series from 19;0-71 • 
• At oonataDt 1960-61 prices. 
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1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 
(7) (8) (VI • 
2131 31 227065 240576 
22i40 23274 23525 
28391 26338 25953 
19229 19790 20714 
17952 18103 18249 
8991 10159 9120 
24680 28730 31828 
18808 20578 22819 
15840 15443 17555 
14036 16941 17640 
20954 22286 25269 
21510 25423 2794i 
1.., District-wise per capita IDcoDle fer tile yau. froD1 1970-71 to 1917-71 
p,,. capito Inco"" 
» 
1970-71 19 71-72 1972 73 1973-74 1974-75 197.').76 1976-77 1977-78 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
563.56 563.35 635. 58 776.58 882 . 71 907 .33 948 .00l 987.02 
• 548.66 575.55 636 .47 798 .35 908 .27 943 .96 948 .41 942.81 
621.92 624.96 758 .67 921.80 1063.89 1084 .04 987 .92 957.64 
•. m m .86 ~.~ ~. 30 ~.12 ~ .~ 868.74 ~. 22 
629 .66 639 .08 726 .27 969 .79 1123.03 1104 .06 1100 .49 1099. 34 
622 .55 ~.59 663 .22 814.41 1035.57 1051.58 11 58.38 1018.99 
650. 55 683. 16 731.91 827 . 70 1016 .09 1035 .23 11 81.82 1285 .46 
532 .23 526.98 583 . 12 666 .48 752 .97 782 .04 838 .89 915. 32 
536.63 542. 81 629. 14 726 .03 ~. 80 · 868 .90 832 .96 931. 72 
461.30 473.94 518. 32 594 .76 638 .30 669 .98 789.42 802 . 18 
566 .43 523.72 591. 19 809.36 844.70 886 .00 919.39 1019. 32 



































































































11.11 _teofper .. pl .. _ora.-labdla ( ............. ) 
$l.N •. 
'(1) (2) 




5 . Hariyana 
6. J"""!'u & Kuhmir 
7. Kamataka 
8 . Keral. 
9 . Madhya Pradesh 
10 . Maharaahtra 
11. Oriaoa 
12. Punjab 
13 . Rajasthan 
14. Tamil Nadu 
15. Uttar Pradesh 
16 . Wcstllmp1 
All India per capita net domettic product 
_ i Keraia Bud,et m brief 197~ 
' 1960-61 196>-66 197()'71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 










































































































































18 . 12 EMimatH or per eapitalacom.e of Statee of India at COIlStaat priceI 
SI.J( •• Sums 
(1) (2) 




5 . Hariyana 
6, Jammu &: ICaJhmir 
7. Kamataka 
8 . Kerala 





14. Tamil N.du 
15 . Vilas Pradesh 
16 . Wcst Bengal 
All India per capi ta 
net domestic product 
SL No. sum/ Union T mitory 
(1) (2) 
I. Andhra Pradesh 
2. Asaro 
3. Bihar 
4 . Gujarat 
5. Hariyan. 
6 . Himachal rradcsb 
7. Jammu &: Kashmir 
8 . Kamataka 
9. Kerala 




14 : Naga1and 
15. Oriua 



















(I. Rs.) • 
1960-6 1 1965-66 1970·71 1971·72 1972·73 1973.74 1974-75 1975-16 
































































































































18 . 13 Percea ............ pepu,latioD or S ..... U. IDdla 1971 
PtTUnklge PtfunJage 



































Dtnsity of Sex ralw Per cqi" 
popuiaJion (Fmuzks/ In=-. 





















































(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
17. Rajasthan 10.42 4.70 75 911 894 
18. Tamil Nadu 3.95 7.52 317 978 889 
19. Trip..... 0.30 0.28 - 149 943 781 
:20 . Uuar Pradesh 8.95 16 . 12 300 879 1062 
1 1. W.,.. Benpl 2.67 8.09 504 891 N.J(. 
twoaT-.-y • 
:22 . Andaman & Nichobor Iiiauds 0.24 0.02 14 644 N.A. 
:23. Arunachal Prad .... 2.55 0.09 6 861 N.A. 
.24. Chandiprh N.A. 0.05 2257 749 N.A. 
:25. D & N Havcli N.A. 0.01 151 1007 N.A. 
. 1' 1.' 
"26. Ddhi 0.02 0.74 2738 801 N.A. 
"27. Goa, Daman Ii. Diu 0. 12 0.16 22.~ 989 N.A. 
.28. I.:abha Dwcep NA 0.01 994 978 N.A. 
29. Mizoram 0.88 N.A. NA NA N.A. 
30 . PoodichCrry N.A. NA 983 989 N.A. 
India. 100.00 100.00 173 ~3Q. 1008 
.9.".: B.U ., N.A. Not .ni1ahIe • 
•• It. B 1_ ...... "J~' 1 111 ., ... .. 11. 
_ _ la .... 
~'DI ...... igi5 ~* (MiIIWII) PW~MU. ; ,. ; . ~ K, . 
....,."",.... ToW p~ &sIJ .. &sIJ .. (-n-s-J j>opwI4Ii .. ..... ,.,., , ' 'It_ 
""""') .... 1. J»J>uIoI;'" ..J.\ .. % 
FuII..w., diM to iI4 
-, 
(I) • (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
A'lIiIi>h Prad<sh 234 .5 48.0 36 .0 4.88 6.51 
AIiiUn 
lIBRAIlV. CENTRAL MARINE FlSHmIES 
37.9 16.6 15.8 2.28' 2.39 
Bihar 61.3 62. 1 31.0 0.99 1.98 
~htra 
RESEARC.H INSmUTE. ERNAKUlAU 
351.1 55 .6 41.7 6.32 8.42 COCHlN-68Z018 INDIA • Ddhi 0.03 4.4 3.1 0.06 0.09 
Gujarat IlK) .4 29.5 4.4 6.11 41.00 
Himamal Prad&Jl1 0.9 3.8 1.5 0.24 0.6Q 
Jammu at Kasbtnfr 6.3 5. 1 5.1 1. 24 1.24 
.Kq:a1a 460.0 23.5 18.8 19.57 24 .47 
.M2dhva Prad .... 8.6 46 .0 32.2 0.19 0.27 
-ra\\U1 Nadu 460 .0 45 .5 36.4 10 . 11 12 .64 
Kamataka 180.4 32.3 21.0 5.58 8.59 
-Oidia 41.5 24.2 19.4 I. 71 2. 14 
Punjab 1.9 15.0 6.0 0. 13 0.32 
"Uttar Pradcob 23.9 97 .5 48.8 0.25 0.49 
WcstBeop1 247.1 48 .9 48.9 6.05 5.05 
'Others 67.6 46.7 32.7 1.45 2.07 
< 
Total 2363'.7 604.7 402.8 3.91 5.87 
S.w«: S ..... ao..mments [ .. Gab production data .... ~.d...,)tatittico c:ens .. report 1971. 
30 
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XIX. GLOSSARY OF NAMES OF FISHES 1 
19.1 GIauary of teeh.iCIII common aDd V'ft'BacWar DIUIlH of.6.MH 
N •. C-p c.-n &,IiJiz VtmacuJar ntlmt. Otdname hem/I nome VtmlIcular name Co .. """ &tlim 
-I ... tIte" •• p 1 ... 1iI·"..p n .... 
0 ( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
A. NAJlES OF ~I.u.lNE FlSIu:s 
I. C1upeidac A. Sardin" Chala or mathi (a) CJupea Sardilltlla Nalla mathi Oil sardine 
Jongiceps longiccps 
(b) ClUb SardineUa ChaJa mathi or Lesser $Ordine 
fun nata fimbriata karichala 
(e) Cll:\':. Sardinella Chala mathi Slender sardine 
'b gibbosa 
(d) &upea SardineUa Chooda mathi 
albeUa a1be11a 
(e) C1upea leio Sardinella 
gaster leiogaster 
B. R.a.inbow Koiakoyan (a) Dussumieria Dussumieria Kolakoyan Rainbow 
sardine: acuta aeU1a sardine 
(b) Dus.smieria Dusswnieria Thondan 
hassclti basselti 
C. Indian Kannan mathi Pdlona indica Ilisha. indica Kannan mathi Indian herrin~ 
herring 
D. \\lhite Mullan chooda CJupea lile Kowa1a coval Chooda White sardine 
sardine 
2 . Eneraulidae A. Anchovies Marwtgu (a) Engraulis Thrissocles Manangu Anchovy 
m)'stax mystax 
(b) E. Dussu- T. Dusswnieri 
mien 
Nedumanangu Long anchovy 
(e) E. Setirosti" T. Setirostris MuUanmanangu AneilOVY 
•• White bait Nethal (a) Engraulisin- AnchovidJa- Nethal (Kozhu\'a) \ Vhitc bait dieus indin~ 
(b) E. Tri A. Tn Nethal 
(e) E. Comme<- A. Commenonii Vella nethali .. 
sonii 
(d) Syolcpborous A. Heterolobus Kari nethali 
heterolobus 
3 . Chirocc:ntridae Dorab or sabre Vala Chirocentrus dorab Chirocentrus Vala Dorab or Sab", 
fish dOi b dorab fUh 
s.ilver bar 
4. Megalopidae Tarpon or Valathan Mqalo", cypn_ Megalops Valathan Tarpon or . 
oaeyed herring noides \;yprinolds oxeyed herring: 
5_ Aridae A. Marine cat Etta (a) Ari", dussu- Thayasurus Valiycua Marine cat fish 
fUh mien dussumieri 
B. Bony whiskera Vcngidietta (b) A. Thalassi- T. ThaJaSliinus Na\"etla 
ed cat fish nusOs~- Osteogeniosus Vcngidietta Bony whiskered 
niO$us mill. militaris cat fish 
tari. 
6. Mugilidae Mullet.; Ma.Ian ia) M ugil Cephalus Mugil Cephal'" Malan or Grey muJIeta 
Thirutha (b) Mugil ~I. Troohdi Thirutba or 
tl'OllChe.Ji 
Kanambu (e) Mugil dossu- M· Dussu- Kanambu or 
mieri mieti 
(d) ~~I Ellochelon Norkudiyan 
Watgcnsls \\'aigensiS 
(e) Mugil Liza 01 igolepia 
oligolepis 
7. Polynemidae TIu-eadfins Banamecn (a) Poluncmlls Eleuthcronema &amecn TIlrcadfins 0< 





8. Serranidae Rockcods Kalawa (a) &rranus PulIikalawa Spotted roclol:od 
maculatus Epinepbel us 
maculatus 
(b) Serranus- E" lanceolatw Varaya kalawa Banded rockood 
lancco atus 
(e) Serranus E. Sonnerati Sonna kalawa Red rockcod 
sonnerati 
(d) Sc. ",us fla- E. Flavocaeru- Manja ka lawa Yellow rockcod) 
\"cx.-:rureus reus 
(e) Serranus E. Tauvina 
b uvina 
Panni kalawa Speckled roehoda 
133 
(I) (2) (3) (.) (5) (6) 41) (8) 
9. Sillanpnidae Indian whiting Pooyan Sill..., oihama SiUog<> oihama Poo"",, ' Sand whitiair 
IQ. Car.wgidae A. Hone 
Mackerel 
Cbamban (a) Caramt ~uml Depraterus 
ru"clli 
(b) C. Crumcno- Seer crumcnoph- Cbamban Hone mackerel 
t:tlJabDus tba!mua (c) - • Rottlcri Mqalaspis 
cor<iyla 
B. King fish Parai (a) Caramt c:araDJUS /(ad . ~Caranxhippos 
King fish (b) Casanx bee:- C. rul voguttatus Kanayanparai 
• 
lrcri 
(c) Caranx rottieri C. Rottleri Kanamoco 
C. Lcothcr jackct Varimccn (a) Cborincmus Cborinemus Pal..,..... Leatbcr jacbt 
lysan laysan o<~fish 
(b) CboriDcmus- C. Tol .. .. 
moadetta 
D. Pampano Ycppa (a) Tracbynotus T . ru •• cUrii Ycppa Pampano or 
obi"""" MMo fish 
(b) Trachynotus 
blocbU 
T . bochii ... 
E. Scargent fish Neimcc:n Elacatc niger Racbyccntron Ncimccn Butter fish or 
canadua prodisal-
II Lactaridae Big-jawed La~us lactarius Lactarius 1 actariUl Parava Big-jawed jumper 
jumper Paraw 
(a) Lutjanus ...... - LuUanus ....... Cb_baUi Rcdsnapper . 12. Jutianidac . Suappcn Chcmbolli 
timaculatus timaculalUl (hi L. _ baricus L. malabaricus "'_balli Kon. 
(c L. rivuJatus L . rivuJatus Kathupiriyan Mal~r Mul' 
, mapper 
13. Ncmiptcridac Red mullet or Kilimccn 0< (a) S~ja Nemipterus Kili ........ or Whir:cd 
Pink perch Moopa1akora OIUCUI japanicus Mooppalakora Pin perch 
(b) S)'DA8ris N. bleekeri .. 
• 
Gaint pial perch 
h1cckcri 
(c) Sy»agris tolu N. OIu .. Striped pial 
perch 
I • . Lciosnathidac Sil...- B, lly Mullan (I) Lciosnathusin Sacutor insidiator Cbakbra Mullan Silver bellied 
cidiator 
(b) Lciosnathus S. ruconius Thakara Mullan .. 
rucomus 
(c) =thus Leiogaathus 
hindus Mcda Mullan .. 
(d) ~thus L. Splcndcns Nalla lIullao .. 
spIcDdens 
Moda Mullao .. (c) Guz.a Gua miDuta 
minuta 
15. Pomadasyidae Grunters Kurukuruppan (a) Priaipoma Pomadasya Kurukuruppan Spotted puo!Cr 
maculatus macuJatus 
(b) P. hasta P.Hasta SlIver grunter 
16. Sciaenidae Jcwfish (a) Otolithus 
rubcr 
Otolithus rubber TboUaUora Jew fish .. 
~) O. ars=tcUi O ....... tcus Pallildrora 
c) Pteudosciacna PIe'KbQaea,a Cbcrulrora 
diacantbus diacanthus 
(d) ~;..". P. Sina .. 
.. na 
(e) s.;..". Fobnius gfau~ Muttikoca 
glauco 
.. (r) s.;.."..,.... Fohni", carutta 
17. Letherinidas Sea Breams Ye1amcen or (a) Lethrimusre- Lethrinus rebu. Kaduvdamecn Banded sea bream 
Narimeen bulosus "'ua or mata han (b) L. cincrues L. ci.oen:us Pultivclamcco Silver spotted 
sea bream 
(c) L. omahJS L . ornatus Multi--ooloured 
sea bream 




(I ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
19 . Trichuiridae Ribbon fish T1Wayan (a ) Trichiurus Trichiurus saval VeUithalayan Silver ribbon 
~va1a Fish 
.\ (b) Triehiurus T . haumela Karinthalayan Grey ribBOn haumela fish 
20. Scrombridae A.Mackerd Ayila ScOmber microle· RastreUiger Kanagura<a Indo pacific 
piCiotus Ayila mack<rel 
B. Tunny Soora (a) Thunnus thunnia E. Thratus urallan Soora Little tunny 
(b) Katu!wonus E. Pdamis Kethal Skipjack 
palamis Fri~ ... mackc<~ \ (c) AUXls thazard Auxis tha7.ard Ayila Soora (d) Neothunnus Germo albacora Manjasoora Yel olin tunny \ rnarcopleru1 
(e) Sardaorientalis Sarda orien talis Kanimeen Bonito 
21. Cybi1idae Seer Ayikoon. or (a ) qy,biu~ .com. Scombcl'omorus Ayikoora or See, 
Nemmeen mc:nonu cornmenonJ.i Nemmeen 
(b) C. gattatum S. guuatum 
22 . Hiltiophondae Sail fish Olaimcen Hostiophorus 
gladius 
Isticphorus Olameert Sail fish 
gladius 
23. Stomateidae Pomfret:!l Akoli (a) Stiomateus Parastromateus Karuthakoli Black pomfret 
ni«i:r rug.,. (b) Stromateus Pawous Vellakoli Silver pomfret 
saneru.is a rgenteus 
24. Cynogloosidae Sola Manll.alor (a) CXno",,",us ~t:;U Minthal or Sol. NaoSU sOnifuc:ialus tus Nailgu 
(b) S,...~", Synaplura Pullimanthl1 
" orientafu oreinlalis 
25. Dothidae Flounden PsendorbcJTlbus tus Pseudorhombus 
tricetiatua 
Nallamanthal Flounder 
26. ~tu.lliiie ' Toothed flat fish ~esttumei &ttodcs erumei Ayirampalli Toothed flat 
IIoIiotidac Tri_ fiab ~ r • res S'tdlaris fish 
(a ) Abalistc:s 
stcUaris Moori 




(d ) Pseudobalisies 
" spp. 
27. Oreetolobidae DOg fish SraVll (a ) ~lium Chiloscyllium Korungan sravu Banded 
~o:.loma . ~orna Pulli sravu dog fish (b) Zebra dog fis~ 
vanus 
-. (c) SCYlli~m Atelomyclerus Udumban Sravu Dog fish 
mannoratus marmoratllS 
28 . CatChlrbiiddac x:~ Pahtavu (a) 
D shark 
Carcharias Sco1iOClon POoyi srav\I Sharp nosed 
Latrucaudus paIasonh 
(b) C&rcharias Scoliodon Chundao sravu Shark 
aeutus Sorrakowah , ravu 
(c) Carcharias Scoliodon Kayarakcltisravu 
Walbh«rni Walbheemi , ravu 
B. Sharb Sravu (a ) Carhariras Carcharianus Neduvan Shark 
bleerkeri bleekeri 
(b) C. Irrtbalus C. imbatus Pettiyan .. (c) Cmcbnoptcrus C. mclanopctrus Mookan Black finned 
S!Wk 
(d) C. menisorrah C. mmisorrah Mandi 
" (e) ctemminckii C. temmickii Thekbn or Lon~ snout 
Nedunthala , bar 
C. T'8"r KalIan (a) Galeocredo Ga1eocenIo Pu11iyan T.ger shari< 
, barks rayucri rayaoeri . 
(b) G. tigrinw C. tigrinus Kclhalan or 
IiaDaD 
135 
(I ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
29. Sphyrinidae Hammer- Komban sravu 
head.oark or Madayan 
(a) Zygaena bIochii Sphyma blochii Komban sravu Hammer head 
• (b) Z.tudes S. tudes Kannanlrodi Shark 
(e) Z. Zypena S. Zygaena Chadayan 
30. Pristidae Sow fish Makara sravu (a) Pristis Pristis Makarasravu Sow fisb 
cuspidatus cuspidatus 
(b) P. microdon P. microdon Wide snouted 
sawfish 
31. Rbinibatidae Sand shark or Varithala (a) RhinobatUl Rhinobatus Varithala Plough fish 
Fiddle fisb panulatw granulatus 
(b) Rhychohatus Rhynhobatw Koithala Guiter fiob 
djeddensis djeddcnsis 
32 . Tryngomadae Sting rays Thirandi (a) Trygon Dasyatis Chemhadan Brow bellied 
and Thirandi bIeeIr<ri (Himantura) tbirandi ray 
skates bIeeIr<ri bleekeri 
(b) T.uaranIr. Dasyatis 
(Himantura) 
Pullipadayan Marble sting cay 
thrirandi 
Uarank 
(e) T. Sephen D (Pastinachus) Olapadayan Frill tailed .ting 
sephcn tbirandi ray 





(e) Pieroplatae Gymhura Thappu Diamond skate 
mierura micrura thimadi 
33. Muliihatidae Eagle rays Kakkatbirandi (a) Aetobatis Abetoatis Kakkatbirandi Eagle ray 
narinan narinari 
34. Rhinopteridae Eagle rays Meithirandi Rhinoptera. Rhinpoters Meitbirandi Eagle ray 
javanica javaniea 
35 .. Mobulidae Devil ray Dicerobatis Mobula Kottiyadi Devil cau 
eregoodoo diabolous thiranadi or 
Koorman tbirandi 
36 . Penaeidae Prawns Chemmeen (a) Penaneus mdicw Penaua indicus VeUachemmeen Prawn 
or Nann N 
!b) P. Carinatus P. Carinatus 




Parappaenopsis Karikkadi .. 
st)'lifera 
(e) Penacus Panaeus Poovalan 
semisula.ctus sanisulactus 
B. NamH of laIa..d F .... 
I. Notopteridae Fcatherback Ambattankathi (a) Notopterus Notopterus Ambattankatlll Feather back 
notopterus notopterus or \'ala 
(b) N. Cbitala N. Chitala 
" . 2. Cyprinidae A. Carps Yeliclll (a) Chela Spp. Chela Spp. Silver fish 
!b) Oxygas",' Spp. Oxygaster Spp. Velicru In~ trout Meesapara\'3. e) Barili .. Spp. Barlious Spp. 
Kadungali etc. (d) Dano SPl.' Danio Spp. Giant danio (e ) • Esmous pp. Esmus Spp. Meesaparava Flying harbel 
~r) Rambora Spp. Rasbora Spp. Rasbora g) Amblypharyn- Amhlypharyn- ~'Ie.1a 
godon Spp. godon Spp. 
(h) Barbus bcto Puntius ticlo, Kadungali Ticto barb 
(i) Barbus stigma Puntius stigma Stigma barb 
8. Chocolate Karumbai Barbus hexagona- AUOISOChlus Karumbai Chocolate 
rna ......... Icpsis hexagonalepsls mails=-
C. Masheer Mahsee, Barbuster Tortar Mah""" Mahsett 




(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
E. Buchanan's Bachus curmuca PunitU5 curmuca Buchama's carp 
carp 
• F. Filament Poo\'ali Barbus 6Jament- P. Filamentous Poovali Filamentbarb 
barb osu, 
G.Jo-din', Tameen Barhus jerdonia P.Jerdonni Tameen Jerdon's carp 
ezrp 
H. Cock fish Kozhimeen Barbus dubius P. dubius Kozhimeen Cock fish 
LCatta Catta Calla cat1a Calla catla Catta Catla calla 
J. White carp Aranjan (a) Cirrhina reba Cirrhina reba Thaltaranjan Reba 
(b) Cirrhioa C. Cirrhosa Vdlaranjan White carp 
Cirrhos 
Mrigal (e) Cirrhioa C. Mrigala Mrigal Mrigal 
Kendai mrigala 
K. Kabeos (a) L.a~ frimbrialus Labeo fimbriatus Pirichundan Fringe lipped 
carp 
(b) L. KoniulS L. Kontius Pannivaya· Coaleyed 
kencbi ca~ Rohu (e) L. Rohita 1.. Rohita Rohu Ro u 
3. Siluridae Cal fish Euab (a) WaUagOl~ia atlu WaUago aUu Vala Fresh water 
shark 
(b) SaccobranchUll Heteroppneustcs Muzhu Manywhiskercd 
fossilis Fossilis fub 
(e) Marcrones Spp. Mystus Spp. Koorior Fresh water cat 
Kaacee fish 
4. Mugilidae Mullets MaJam Thirutha Mugli Spp. Mugli Spp. Malan, Thirutha Grey mullets 
Kanambu etc. 
5. Phiocephalidae Mundis Braal ,Vakka etc. Ophiocephalus Spp. Channa Spp. Brall, valli etc. Murreh 
6. Sillaginiclae Indian whiting Pooya Sillago shama Sillag9 sihana Pooyan Sand whiting 
7. Megalopidae Tarpon or Valatban Megalops M. Cyprimoides Valathan Tarpon or Ox<yed 
Ox-eyed herring cyprinoida herring 
8. Pol~emidae Thereadfins Bameen Polyncmus Spp. Eleuweronema. Bham«n Thread fm 
Spp. 
9. Chanidae Milk fish Poomeen Chanos chanos Chanos<: cbaoose Poomccn ~;jk fish 
10. Sciaenidae Jew fisb Kora (a) Sciaena Spp. (a) Johnus Spp. 
(b) Otolithus Spp. (b) Otolith", Spp. Koca 
(c) Pseudosciaoea 
Spp. Jew fish 
It. Percidae PerchC3 Narimeen (a) Lates calcarifer Lata cakarifer Narimeen Cockup 
(b) Serrams Spp. Epinephellur Spp. Kalvwa Rockeod 
(c) LUlijanw Spp. LuliannUS'Spp. Chc:mballi Snappers 
(d) Am bassis Spp. AmbsUs Spp. Mullanchooda Class fish 
(e) Therappon Spp. Therappon Spp. Ketti 'linger perch 
12 . Labyrinthidae Gourami Gourami Opshronemus Osphronemus Gourami Gourami 
gourami gourami 
13. achileadae Pearlspot Karimeen (a) . Etroplw Etro Aeplus Karimeen Pearlspot 
Orange Suralensis Sur Watensis 
chromid Pallathai (b) Maculalus E. MaculatU! Pallathi Ocange chromide 
Th!Japia Tilapai (e) Tilapia T. Mossambica Tilapia Tilapia 
MOMambib 
14. Chirocenlriciae Sabl'e fish MulluvaJa Chirocenlrus Chiroccntrus Mulluvala Dorab or Silver 
or Oorab or a\'arat dorab boar or Sabre 
siler fISh 
15. Engraulidae White bait Nelha) Slolcphorus Spp. Anchoviclla Spp. Nethal 'White bait 
16. Gobiidae Goby Vembilli CJassogohius giuris Classogobius 
giuns 
Vembili Goby 
17. C)'noglossidae Sole Marilhal C)'notlossus Spp. Cynoglossus 
Spp. 
Manthal Sole 
18. Anguilid.,e Eds Aareal Auguilla Sp. Auguills Spp. Aaral Ed 
19. Clupeidae Sprat Koohal..-eli SprateJlida Spp. Spratelliodcs 
Spp. 
Koozha"eli Spar~ 
20. Ccabs Crabs Njandu (a ) Scylla Spp. Scylla Mpp. Njandu Carbs 

















20.1 ..-.,. Mew' ........ MJ.Im .... T , ,elE lit ....... __ for tile 1- 1m 














SO . ~ 
N.A's. Oxflill 
(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
21.5 31.5 21.8 SO .5 21.7 
21.5 31.7 23 .1 31.1 22.9 
23.2 32 .7 24. 9 31.9 24.9 
24 .8 33 .1 24.8 32.1 25 .3 
24.8 32 .1 25.6 31.4 25.8 
24.0 31.0 24.6 30.7 24.6 
. ~.4 29.1 ~.5 29.2 ~ . 5 
23 .2 29 .3 23.6 29 .1 24.0 
23 ,4 SO.4 24.1 SO.1 24.1 
23 .2 31 .0 24.1 SO.6 24.3 
23 . 1 SO .5 24.0 SO .7 24 .0 














&.ret: Meteorological Centre, Trivandrum. 
20.2 -..." MMal-iIl'_ ...... MJ.Im_ T .............. lit Ie'''''''' _ for tIIe,- If"i 
(in degree centignde) 
~. N.A's. CocAin 
(9) 
20.9 


































































































































































































32 . 1 
32 .5 
32.9 

























































32 . 1 







. 20.4. Moathly MamnWD ODd Minimpm Temperature at oelected C ... _Y ... 1979 



























































































































































Mai- Mini- MIlJti- M .. - Mai- Mw- M4ri- Mini- MIlJti- Mw- Mai- MW-
- - - - - - -
- , .-
(2) (3) (4) (5) . (6) (7) (8) (9) ( IO) (II) (12) (13) 
32 .4 21.8 34.0 19 . 7 32.4 22 . 1 32. 3 21.8 33 .3 21.6 31.6 21.3 
32 .4 22 .8 35. 8 21.1 32 .3 23 .6 32 . 1 N_"-. 3';.7 22 .1 31.8 23 .5 
33 .2 24.4 37 .2 23.3 33.0 25.1 32 .9 N.A. 37 .2 23.7 32.9 25 . 1 
33.3 25 .5 35.4 24.4 33.4 25.8 33.5 N.A. 36 .5 25.0 33 . 3 26.0 
33.1 25.6 35.3 24.5 33 .3 26. 1 33 . 7 26.2 34.3 25.0 33.2 26.6 
30.0 23.9 30 . 7 22 .9 30 .4 24.2 30.3 23 .8 29.5 23.1 29.2 24.2 
29.5 22 .9 29.4 22.3 28.8 ' 23.1 29 . 1 23 .2 28.2 22 .9 28.2 23.5 
29.7 23.1 30.2 22 .8 28:8 23 .5 29 . 1 23 . 7 28 .6 23.3 ' 28.3 23.5 
30.9 23 .5 32 . 1 22 .9 29 .6 23.9 30 .5 24.4 31.·0 24.4 29 .2 24.0 
30.2 23 .6 31 . 7 23.0 30.7 23.9 31 . 1 24.3 31 .3 24.3 30.8 24.2 
31.0 23 .5 NA. NA. 31.7 24.5 31.9 24.3 32.8 24.8 31.7 24.0 
31.2 23.1 32.5 21.9 31 .5 23 .5 ~2.0 23 .8 33.1 23 .2 31.8 23.4 
8 . 30 17 .30 8 .30 17 .30 8.30 17.30 8 .30 17 .30 8.30 17 .30 8.30 17 .30 

































































































































































































































































































































































































.. ' .84 
79 
75 





























_ .... 3 '",at ' 'c.a. ............. ,... ... 
8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17 .30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 















































































(9) (10) (11) (12) 
58 79 51 77 
65 83 56 75 
65 80 ~ .H 
67 79 49 75 
70 78 58 76 
80 90 79 84 
84 94 88 93 
80 93 84 91 
78 79 73 89 
72 81 64 84 
75 86 79 91 















8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 
1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (1') 
72 58 77 ~ 68 ~ 68 64 73 54 73 ~ 
H 62 78 ~ n 87 78 ~1 69 ~ 80 ~ 
77 87 79 ~ n ro ~ 66 H ~ ~ 87 
80 73 84 70 79 74 75 70 83 56 76 71 
80 73 87 65 81 78 71 69 85 66 78 72 
89 82 94 81 ~ 86 89 86 90 84 91 87 
~ 78 93 80 93 89 92 88 ~ 86 93 89 
89 78 93 72 92 86 90 m ~ 83 92 85 
84 78 90 71 88 84 83 78 87 73 90 83 
86 82 92 78 87 79 84 78 85 78 86 79 
85 71 N.A. N.A. 82 7S 79 70 74 67 83 72 
81 70 84 65 84 71 79 66 75 57 79 67 
NA.II.-Naval Air Statio" 
< 
142 




























Ja~ F,hrwry March , April May 
(2) 
0.4 
(S) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) (lJ) 
20.1 57.0 62.8 59.4 151.2 140.9 46.1 146.6 229.5 3S.0 
37 .0 143 .9 98 .3 155.6 353 . 1 259.7 110.7 322.6 362 .4 ~.I 
33.8 77.0 119 .2 ' 181.6 454.6 298.9 99 .8 275.9 426 . 5 33'.3 
8 . 7 33 .2 159. 7 110 .2 200.0 680.5 391.5 94.1 327 . 1 363.1 44. 8 
9 .6 105 .9 84 .7 219 .3 732 . 1 440.6 130 .2 200.0 217 .3 20.6 
3 .4 158 . 1 41 .0 186.3 658. 8 312.0 . 75.6 237.5 296.8 37 .2 
10 . 7 90 .0 66.5 218.1 974 .7 445.8 135 .0 212.5 350 .2 
6.3 33.9 66 .3 411.1 1054.9 429 .4 185 .2 90.2 209. 4 
39.7 
13 .5 
21.12. Diatrict.wioe Moatldy DlouIba_ of RalafaII iD KrraIa (iD JIUIL) for tbe year 1m 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ( II ) (12) . (13) 
4.1 19 .9 33 .2 88.2 361.3 228.8 175.2 97. 5 IOG.O 527.7 202 . 7 18.2 , 
0 .4 44.2 47.7 145.4 497. 5 411.8 343.6 145.0 160.9 535.3 317.9 9.9 
13.6 74.8 139 .8 599. 1 698 .7 517 .4 223 .9 199. 1 500.4 337.4 
18 .4 44 .3 2OG.0 369.3 593 .8 643 . 7 233.9 176 .0 420.3 498.5 
6.7 31.1 47 .3 317.1 678.8 892 .6 ' 238 . 1 211.6 476.9 513.7 
3.4 
12 .4 
28 . 1 88.3 278.3 640.5 697 .4 205.3 172.0 492.2 422.3 
10.8 60.1 305.6 1005 .4 1592 . 1 389.4 288.8 516.3 498.3 




J.~ F,hrwry M."ch .-!pril M~, }wtt July . ..f.ugusl Stptnnbtr aerober NoumJur DlumMr 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II ) (12) (13) 
7. 7 22.6 66 .8 16 .6 388.0 231 .4 342 .5 163 .3 53.8 92.4 643 . 1 42 .9 
0.7 22.3 11 7.9 176.3 450 .3 356.9 454 .8 339.9 177 .7 207.8 634. 4 ·, ' 18.7 
17.6 51.2 70 . 1 484 .0 536 .2 619 .4 409.8 184 .4 205.3 463.3 
22.0 21.6 15. 0 42 . 1 630.4 945.1 691.3 496 .3 208.2 345. 3 356.4 55.5 
16 .5 23.0 32 . 1 263.1 835.2 901 . 1 703 .3 90 .0 168.0 341 .8 63.5 
5.0 40.0 278 .0 820.9 691. 7 548 . 7 209.0 85.0 513 .8 5.0' 
3. 7 0.6 535.3 141 5. 1 1164 . 1 634 .9 215.3 128 .8 372.2 58 . 1 
2.0 22 .2 471.6 1334 . 3 1035 .5 687 . 7 129 .0 54.0 128 .8 51.7 
s.wa: Revenue Board, Trivandrum. 














alt. ~ M.dIIy D .... n ... ' .... t-li (Iol-l .. iIie JOU 1m 
• 
'b : t 
(2) (3) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (II) (12) (13) 
• 
3.1 73.3 40 .5 43 .8 117.3 446.2 I~.U 178.0 229 .0 96.7 273.1 69.3 
5.7 67 .0 14.3 104.8 144.6 fiIQ .6 1114.8 421.0 554.9 556.3 96I.B 65.4 
7.6 151.7 22 .5 80.3 147.6 705.7 579.2 193.8 265 .3 208.7 365.4 56.4 
0.0 0.0 0.0 66.6 109.6 705.7 47~ . 7 332 .6 350.9 290.4 299.4 100.4 






2.6 ' 10.3 









&15.7 846 .1 490.6 
346.0 4§G.0 384.0 









1.9 55 .8 93.9 720.2 1079.3 467 . 1 144.9 93.0 213.2 17.5 
1.1 26.4 54. 9 594.9 125'.8 62B.9 215 ,7 75.8 119.0 12 .5 










r C ", 
(2) (3) • (4) (5) (6) (II) (12) (13) 
0.0 0,0 21 ,9 92 .6 128.9 561.9 178.0 163.2 179,9 207.3 150.6 BI .S 
N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N~ N.A. N.A. N.A. NA N.A. 































820.0 ~9iJ . 3 100.7 liB filA 
!'IA. N.A. N.A. N.A. • N.A. 
• 
B14.5 405.2 73.9 389.8 219.1 
!'I.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 
53&.8 326 .0 182.6 345.0 345 .0 
N.A. N.A. N.A. -N.A. N.A. 
30.2 





0.0 0.0 1.7 169.0 ' 50.2 122&.1 1066.8 516 .3 99.9 329.2 180.3 1.6 
N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. · NA. 743.5 ISa .9 112. ' 78.3 4,4 


























































































































































































































































































2O.IL A_ Speed or WiDd (Km. P.Io.) ·1It M _ c-n. of Xenia cIuIq 1m 
N.A.s.C«IoVt 
8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17.30 
1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 





































s-"" MeIIcoroIogicol Cc:aIre. Trivandrum. 

















































































































































































































iUI. A ........ Speed of WIDd (Km. PJo.) at dIIr .... c...-. of ItaaJa ...... 1_ 
--
. T';"'_ AJit119 N.A.s. c.dti. K.QriW 
MMdJos 8.30 17 .g0 8.30 17 .30 8.30 17.30 8.30 17 .30 
LIT 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 1ST 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) • 
January 2.26 8.32 5.35 17.81 5. 10 13.03 8.13 13.03 
F.bruary US 9.10 6.69 18.69 4.55 13.69 6.41 12 .71 
March 1.94 9.87 5.58 21.23 2.90 13.29 6.32 14 .52 
April 4.27 11.07 6. 13 19.4 3.67 14.73 5.6 14 .00 
May 7.48 12 .32 5.29 15 . 10 3.29 14 .32 6.65 14.26 
Jun. 5.42 10.9 10.27 15 .7 6.67 10. 17 8.67 10.07 
July 8.45 14.87 8.45 10.77 2.84 9. 16 2.65 8.0 
August 9.23 15 .90 4.84 8. 13 3.61 9.94 4.77 9.03 
&ptc:mher 9.53 14.53 5.2 12.27 4.73 15.27 4.67 11.0 
October 2.52 6.52 5.23 14.06 2. 19 10.77 5.48 10.84 
November 1.33 4.73 5.4 12 .8 1.93 8.00 6.33 9.47 
Deoemhtt 1.94 7.42 5.68 11.35 4.06 5.10 6.71 11 .42 
S-, Meteorological Cent~, Tri,,·andmm . 
, 












































































~ . 8 




















































































(6) (7) (8) 
6.0 1.7 2 .5 
4.8 . 4.7 4.0 
6. 0 3.3 5.3 
4.5 5.3 4 .7 
6.3 5.0 J.2 
6. 1 6.0 . 4.0 
7.2 4.0 3.0 
4.3 5.9 4.2 
6.2 2.9 4.6 
5.6 6.2 4.5 ' 
6.0 3.9 2.6 
5.6 3.6 ' !,>.2 
4.3 3.6 •. 0 
3.6 7.3 4.0 
•. 8 4.6 4.0 
3.6 4.0 3.8 
2 .9 6.0 1.7 
4.4 6.5 3.2 
3.8 5.0 2.1 
3 .2 5.0 1. 3 
5.2 4. 1 . 1..7 
5.3 7.0 5.5 
5.3 3.7 1.3 
4.0 4.0 1 .. 2 
3.6 2.6 4.0 
5.8 1. 4 2.3 
5.8 2.1 1.6 
4.0 4.0 .... 5 
5.1 4.4 4.0 
4.3 4.2 5.0 
2.8 4.0 
r"",: 1976 
(9) (10) (II ) (12) (13) 
4.5 0 . 7 
4 .0 3.8 
4 .8 3 .5 
5. 1 4 .8 
4.0 3 .9 
4.0 3.1 
5.5 3.0 
8.0 4 .6 
5.6 4.5 
3.5 3.4 
5 .5 4.0 
3.8 2.7 





4.0 4 .0 
5,5 6.0 
4 .0 4 ,4 
5, 4 5.5 
5.0 5.2 
3.5 . 5.0 
2. 8 5.6 
1.0 3 .3 
5.3 • . 5 
2,2 4 ,6 





















2.0 ' 0.7 
2.9 2.2 
1.7 . 1.9 
1.5 4.5 
4.0 3. 1 
4 .5 3.0 
4 .5 4.0 
4.8 2.9 
3.8 3. 7 
3.8 3.0 














3 . 1 
4.2 




















































:zo. 22 E __ duriDc 24 houro aulial 08.30 lin. L S. T. (m.m.) 
































































































































































































































































r"", : 1977 
-.-(10) (11 ) (12) (13) 









































1. 5 5.0 
0.8 3.8 
3. 5 4.5 
4.0 1.5 
2.2 1.4 















































, 2t.23 E._, _ ..... 24_ --. ... _ ...... _ Tlzzael_l 

































(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (&) (9) (10) (11) (12) . (13) 
4.0 3.6 5.0 4.0 3.9 2.3 2.9 3.5 4.6 3.9 1.5 4.5 
4.0 3.4 6.0 5.5 4.0 3.0 4.2 1.6 4.5 2.9 7.. 3.5 
6.0 2.& 5.2 5.5 4.1 2.3 1.9 3.5 5.0 4.5 2.2 4.5 
3.2 5.0 . 3.8 5.0 3.8 2.4 •. 0 3.5 4.5 •. 0 0 .6 2.0 
4.5 3.5 1.9 3.2 4 .0 3.7 • . 0 3.& 4.7 3.0 1.1 3.0 
4.0 4 .5 4.5 7. 1 4.2 4.6 · 4.3 3.6 4.5 6 .0 2.9 3.5 
6.0 5.0 5.0 3.8 3.4 3.5 2.7 2.6 4.. 4.4 1.1 4.5 
3.8 4.5 3.4 2.1 4 .0 3. 1 3.6 2.3 6.0 4.5 4.& 4.4 
3.6 4.0 4.2 3.3 4.0 2:4 3.5 2.6 4.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 
3.4 5.0 4.0 3.3 2.4 4.3 2.9 . 2.5 4.0 5.5 •. 0 2 .2 
6.0 4.8 6.4 3.3 4.2 2.2 3.8 2.7 3.& 3.9 3.0 4.0 
4.5 4. 5 6 .0 2.3 3.3 3.9 2.9 1.0 4.5 4.0 4.. 1.6 
5.6 5.5 5.6 5.0 2.1 2 .2 ' 1.8 3.2 4.2 • . 2 2.& 2. 2 
4.0 • . 0 4.8 5.5 2.5 3.4 3.2 4.6 5.7 5.0 3.0 3 .0 
. 4.2 6.8 5.1 4 .5. 3.7 1.2 2 .6 3.7 2.. . 4.0 3. 1 3 .5 
5.0 5.5 5.0 8.& 3.. 2.7 3.5 2 .6 2.9 •. 0 5.0 S.O 
4. 1 5.0 5.5 5.5 2.9 1.& 3.2 3.5 5.0 •. 0 S.9 4 .• 
4.0 • . 5 6.0 4.3 1.3 2.7 4.7 3.5 3.& •.• 2.2 2.0 
5.8 6.0 6.4 •. 5 3.8 •. 0 3.6 3.7 •. 3 2.8 ' 3.2 •. 0 
• . 5 • . 0 5.0 7 .0 1.5 • . 7 4.1 1.7 •.• 3.5 4.2 3.3 
5.0 •. 0 5.7 4.6 3.0 3.5 5.0 2.0 3.3 2.9 3.7 4.0 
4.0 4.0 4.5 5.5 3.& 4.5 5. 1 1.5 4.4 3.0 3.4 4.0 
, ' . 
6.0 5.5 6.0 3.9 3.8 3.2 0.8 4.5 4 .8 2.6 3.2 4.5 
3.2 4.0 4.8 6.4 •. 5 5.2 2.7 0.6 4.6 2.0 3.4 1.0' 
3.4 ~ . 5 4 .0 4.0 3.9 2.6 2.1 2.0 3.7 1.5 0.9 1.2 
• . 0 4.0 4.0 4.8 4.0 • . 4 3.0 1.5 5.0 0.8 3.3 3.0 
6.0 6.7 4.2 5.0 S.2 1.6 1.8 I. 7 5.2 S.O 4.2 2:8 





















3 .3 2.3 4.0 4 .0 
5.0 2.2 2.6 3.0 
_"",-_~2"j. t--_~_3.!i.. _ 
• • 
150 
:ZO,2f Evaporatloa darIac 2f houn ....u.. 11.30 hoarl ladlaB Slaadord Time ( ........ ) 
Cat,e: TRIVANDR"" r",, : 1979 
J=y Ftb"""7 March May J-































2 . 1 3 .5 4.5 6.6 5.6 4. 5 3. 3 3.4 
4.5 5.3 6.2 5.5 5.5 5,5 4.5 2.6 
3 .0 4 .6 5 .4 5.3 5.6 5.5 4 .0 2.2 
4.0 4 .8 6 .2 3 .9 4.9 5.5 4 .2 3.0 
3.5 5.3 4 .2 6 .3 4.0 4 .2 4.3 2 .9 
4.2 4 .0 2. 3 5.5 5.5 4 . 1 2.7 3,4 
4 .0 5.9 3.6 5.2 6 .6 4.9 2.0 2.4 
4.0 5. 7 4.2 6 .9 5.0 4 .0 3 .9 4 .0 
• . 5 4 .0 • . 0 6.3 4 .0 3 .9 4 .2 3.2 
4.6 5 .4 •. 7 5 .5 6.2 3 .8 4.5 3 .4 
• . 7 4. 8 6 .5 5.3 • . 4 3.4 2.5 5.5 
3.0 4 .5 4.2 B.2 • . 7 3 . 7 2.6 3.5 
6.7 4.0 •. 2 8 .0 5. 4 4.7 2.3 4.3 
5 .B 5 .2 4 .2 10 .2 2.6 2 .3 3.1 4.5 
4.0 5 .2 6.5 1.6 5. 8 • . B ;.7 4 .5 
3.9 3.6 7.0 4 .0 4.5 I.B 4.0 4 .6 
3.2 3.5 4.5 4 .B 5 .4 2 .0 6 .0 4 .0 
5.5 •. 0 • . 5 • . 7 5.6 1.6 • . 7 6.0 
5 .0 • . 6 5 .4 • . B +.6 3 .3 5 .0 4 .0 
3 .5 .3 .5 • . 5 7.2 • . 3 3 .5 3.8 2 .9 
5.0 3.5 • . 2 6.5 3.0 3.3 4.6 2 .0 
5.2 •. 5 • .• 5 .0 • . 0 1. 2 3.7 •. 3 
•. 0 5.3 B.O 6.0 •. 8 2.5 3 .4 3.9 
3.5 • . 5 4.7 5 .0 5.0 2 .9 0.7 3.6 
3.5 3 . 7 4 .5 5.8 5.5 3 .2 0.6 4 .5 
4.8 6 . 1 6.0 •. 0 •. 5 3.3 3 .7 4.6 
3.5 5.4 7.0' 4.1 6.0 • . B 2.8 5 .0 
5 .0 • . 1 •. 9 5.8 5. 7 4.9 2. . 5. 1 
2.0 
4.9 








6 . • 
3.8 







4 .5 • . 2 
2.7 • . 0 
3.5 3 .5 
4 .0 • . 6 
6.4 3 .6 
2. 9 6.0 
•. 5 2 .5 
• . 0 5.4 
3 .8 4.0 
• . 5 3.5 
• . 0 3 .B 
3 .2 5 .6 
3.9 3 .0 
2 .5 4.5 
J .8 3. 7 
2 .2 3.4 
1.6 2.2 
3 .. 2 4 .0 
3 .3 • . 5 
J.2 2. 5 
4 .0 • . 0 
5 .3 3.6 
2 .6 • . 6 
• . 0 2 .5 
3 .2 4.1 
1.4 6 .6 
3 .9 3.6 
4.0 2 . 7 
1.7 





4 .3 4 .3 
2.0 2.5 
4 .0 3 .0 
3.. 2 .6 
2.5 3. 5 
1.3 3 .5 
O.B 1.2 
1.2 1.6 






•. 0 ~.5 





2.6 3 ,5 
• . 0 3.7 
2.9 •. 7 
2 .6 3..3 
2. 1 5.6 
3.6 3.7 
3 . 1 • . 0 
1. 2 • . 4 
3.8 







20.25 E, F I _ ...... 2t-...-.,. ........ __ ~~{ ...... ) 


























































6 .1 3.5 





4.0 5.6 3.7 
6.5 5.3 4.2 
4.5 5.2 · ·2.0 
4.4 4.5 . 5.0 
5.5 2 .3 6.0 
5.0 4.2 5.0 
5.5 6.4 6.2 
5.6 4.5 6.0 
5.3 2.3 3.5 
5.0 4.2 5.5 
5.5 6.0 5.5 
5.5 5.0 5. 7 
3.9 6.6 4.9 
5.0 5.5 3.7 
5.0 5.7 3.0 
6.0 5.5 3.8 
6. 0 4.5 4.0 
5. 0 5.6 5.7 
5.5 4.0 3.6 
4·.7 4.2 5.8 
6.0 5.4 6.0 
5.6 5.2 4.4 
6.0 6.0 6.8 
5.5 5.0 5.0 
6.0 5.3 4.0 
5.6 6.9 5.5 
5.0 6.0 5.3 
4.7 5.0 4.7 


















4.4 . 3.2 
4.0 2.8 
4.2 3.8 












1.0 2 .1 
4.6 3.5 
4.2 3.5 




































6. 6 3.1 





































































































































































20,27 S, T. D. sa.tIoa Cod .. for 0tI0er ha-""'t _ 
T.IF,.,. 
(1) 
~ ~ c:.koIIo c.imbctor. c;,odI 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
H7dtruaJ 
(7) 








• N;gbt Services only 






.. .. .. 










(8) (9) (10) 














2G.2I Jaaportaat T·e .... ' ....... H .......... c_ II' I., FI-.JMrieI; 
sur., 
(1 ) (2) 
I. Minister of Revenue and Fiaherics 
2. Private Secretary to Minister 
3. Additional Privat< Secretary 
4. P. A. to Minister 
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~i. .JVO. alne Offra RuiMlIU 
(II (3) (4) 
t . tary and Development Comrniaioner 65992 63350 
7. , FiWries and Pam 67658 60065 
8. ry, Fisheries aDd POr1I 61276 
9. tary, Yuherlcs and Pons 64208 
10. 65833 
II. Emakulam (92) 37807 Truok 645 
Axhikode 
12. 61160 3240 
13. 61042 
Ii . 65742 
15. 62103 5567 
16. 61042 66028 
17. (92) 37807 
18. 64116 
• 19. 62103 
20. 61598 
21. 64348 
22. 'ca1 EDsin= 65846 65694 
23. or of Fisheries, Quiloo (0474) 2413 
24. (ZooaI) Emakula .. (92) 3+166 (92) 34560 
25. Calicut (0495) 73780 
26. Cannanore (0497) 4376 
27. Malampuzha (0491 ) 8143 
28. tor (Training), EmakuIam (92) 33371 
29. I A.R.C., Pudiappa (0495) 62237 
30. A.R.C., Anjengo Trunk 96 Vakirom 
31. J AR.C., Vypcc:n (04852) 428 
32. A.R.G., Ptrappanar>p<li Trunk 33 
33. Iofruaucture, Ambalapuzha Trunk 69 Ambala_h. 
34. Cheruvathur. Trunk 406 
30. M_ Culture, VJZhinjam (584) 29 
30. ect OfIicer, Pad Culture, Vizhinjam (584) 29 
37. of Yuhcrics, Trivaudrum 61849 
38. AIIcppcy (0477) 3933 
39 Kottayam (0481) 8206 
40. Tricbur (0487) 23608 
41. Ponnani Trunk 128 
42. Project J G~ Net Scheme, Vuhinjam (584) 35 
43. Supcrin Engineer, Vazhinjam Harbour Project (584) 3947 
44. E..cuti .. En ..... do. (584) 49 
45. t, FIShermen Training Centre, Vizhinjam (584) 35 
46. Bcypon: (0495) 8474 
47. Boat Building Yard, Saktbikulangara (0474) 3748 
48. IIcypore (049;) 8432 
49. Viahinjam (584) ;9 
50. 1«, KeraJa Yuhcries Co<pontioo, Emaku1am (92) 33009 (92) 31526 
51. es Co<poratioo 0fIke; EmakuIam (92) 32365 
~2. tot, Kerala YJShermcn'. Welfare Corporation, Trivandrum 65201 
53. " We!fatt Co<pontioo, 0IIice, Trivandrum 65764 
I • 54. Institute of YlSheries Technology (92) 6880 (Dr.) It 6845 
55. Marine F'JSberiea R.~ IDltitute (92) 34748 (Dr.) ' 32877 
31867 It 
31~5 
56. Inrqrated F""eries Projoct (92) 33317 (Dr.) 35893 
It 34760 








20.29 Coavenioa Faetors 
To CfmlItrl T, Mulliplyby 
( I I m (3) 
• 
ACTes H C:larO 0 ,404 686 
Centigrams Grains 0, 154 324 
(!en timelres Inches 0.393 701 
Chains Fee, 66 
Chains Kilometres 0 .020 116 8 
Cubic Centimetres Cubic Inches 0 .061 024 
Cubic Feet Cubic Metres 0 ,028 316 8 
Cubic Feet per Acre Cubic Metres per Hectare 0 .069 972 
Cubic Feet Litres 28,3 16 I 
Cubic Inches Cubic Centimetrcs 16,387 I 
Cubic Metres Cubic Yards 1.307 95 
Cubic Metres Cubic Feet 35.314 7 
Cubic Metres Gallons (Imp.) 219 .969 
Cubic Metres Gallons (U ,S) 219 ,969 
Cubic Metres Litrcs 999,97 
Cubic Metra per Hecclare Cubic Feet per Am:: 14 ,29 1 37+ 
Drahm (Fluid) Cubic Centimetra 3,;51 63 
Drac, (map, & le,) Grnms 3 ,887 94 
Fcc, Metres 0,304 8 
Fluid ounces Cubic CenLimetres 28.4 13 2 
Fluid ounces Cubic Inches I. 733 88 
Furlongs Metro 20 1, 168 
Gallons (Imp) Cubic Centimelre5 454.609 
Gallons (Imp) Cubic Inches 277 .420 
Gallons (Imp) Gallons (U.S,) 1,200 94 
Gallons (Imp, ) LitreS 4 ,546 09 
Gallon, (U.S) Litn::s 3 ,785 43 
Hectares Aaes 2 .471 05 
Hundred weights Kilograms 50 ,802 
Hundred weighL1 Maunds 1. 361 II 
Hundred weights Tons 0 ,05 
Hundred weights Tons (Metric) 0 .050 802 
Inches Centimetres 2 ,54 
Kilograms Pounds (ap.t~.) 2 ,679 23 
Kilogr.uns Pounds (av.) 2 ,204 62 
Kilograms &.1'5 1.071 ' 69 
Kiloli t.res Cubic Feet 3; ,31 5 6 
Kilolitres Cubic Metres 1,000 028 
Kilolitrt:s Gallons (Imp.) 2 19 ,976 
Kilometres Chains 49 .709 7 
Kilometres Mile 0 ,62 1 
Litrcs Cubic cenbmellCS 1,000, 028 
Litres Cubic feet 0 ,035 315 6 
Litrcs Gallons (Imp.) 0 .2 19 976 
Maunw Metric; lonna 0 ,037 324 2 
Maunds TollS 0 .036 734 
Metres Inches 39,370 13 
Metres Feet 3 .280 843 
Metres Yards 1.093 61~ 
Miles Kilometres 1,609 3« 
Metric Tonne! Maunds 26,792 3 
Mellie Tonnes TOilS 0,984 20 
Pints Galion> (Imp,) 0 , 125 
Pounds (Av.) Kilograms 0 ,453 592 4 
founds (AV.~ Grams 453 .592 4 
Pounds (Av. Seers 0.486 III 
Quinlals Kilogr.uns 100 
Square Centimetre Square Inch 0 , 155 0 
Squan: Feet Square Metres 0 .092 903 
Square Feet per Acre Square Metre per Hecw-e 0 ,229 572 
Square Inches Square Centimetres 6 .451 6 
Square Kilometres Square miles 0 ,386 102 
SquareMetres Square Feet 10 . 763 9 
Sq. Metres per Hectare Sq. Fee~ acre 4,356 
Square Miles Square ilometres 2 ,589 99 
SqUlU'CYards Square Metres 0 ,836 13 
Tolas Gr.uns 11. 663 8 
'fans Maund! 27 ,222 2 
Tons Metric Tonnes 1.016 05 
Yan! Metre 0,914 ~ 
I FathOm 6 f,. 
I latitude 111.04 Km. 
IKm. 5/8 mil .. 
I Koss 200 yards 
I pice 2.5cm. 
80 chains I mile/I .6 om. 
1 sq. yard 1296 inch~ 
I .", l00aq. mu. 
0 .025 acres 

















6 gallon (USA) 
Mass : 









0 .9 144 






Sq. mile 10 . km. 
2 .5!!9! 
5.18 









I sq. mile 
42 en of timber 
I Cum/ha 
1 crt of Water 
20 cwt 
2 Table spoon 
1 dessert Spoon 































2 .590 km' 
16.39 em' 
28 .32 litre! 
0.02832 m' 
4 .456 ltn. 
0.004546 m' 
277 .42 m' in (U.K.) 
232 m' 
28 .35 gro. 
0 .4535923 gro. 
7000 grains (Troy) 
101 6 Kg. 
50.8023376 kg. 
10,000 sq. 10., 11960 sq. yards' 
640 a= 259 ba. 
I Shipp"" ton 
14.29 en/acre 
6 .22786 gallons 
I ton 
1 Fluid oz. 
1/2 Table spoon 























20.30 la.mDt Coavenioa Table 
Meln loj()()1 Milu hJ Km. 
(2) (3) 
3 .28084 1.60934 I 
6 .562 '3.219 2 
9 .843 4.828 3 
13. 123 6.437 4 
16.404 8.047 5 
19 .685 9 .656 6 
22.966 11.265 7 
26.247 12.875 8 
29.528 . 14 .484 9 
Sq. 10m. to sq. mill Ih t. tK' 
0 .3861 0.45359 I 
0 . 772 0.907 2 
1.1 58 1.361. 3 
1.544 1. 814 4 
1.931 2 .268 5 
2.3 17 2.722 6 
2 . 703 3 .1 75 7 
3 .089 3 .629 8 












/(K. Ie {j. 
2 .20462 
4.409 







R~di ~ from line 5 of the fint table 
5 0 .- 1.5240 mts and 5m-16.404 ft. . 
Value above 9 may be obtained by decimal point adjustment and addition. For example, to convert 452 Iq. ro. to sq. km. from third 
table. 
400 sq.IIL 
30 sq. m. 
2 sq. m. 
432 sq . m. 
N.n. Such rusullS should be treated as approximare. 








20.31 rnataace of Importaat Places {rom TrivaDdnua by Road 
ImjJl1rtollt plileer Distallce Important plaus Distollce 
km. .lm. 
( I ) (2) (3) (1) 
-L_ 
Nedwnangacl 20 Tllodupuzha 21 1 
NeyyatLinkara 21 PeermOOu 215 
Parassala 31 l\,llIvattupuzha 222 
Attingal 34 Kothamangalam 223 
Kilimanoor 41 Perumbavoor 228 
Ponmudi 64 1'eriyamangalam 240 
Kallada 84 MC.2b.~t[om 244 
Pathanapuram 89 Thekkadi 252 
Adoor 94 Idiukki 284 
Pathallamlhitta 11 5 PaUivasal 29! 
Kozhendlerry 120 Kodungalloor 303 
Ranni 129 Dc\>ikulam 308 
Pandalam 130 Ponnani 3J8 
Ambalapuzha 14.=-) Chavallid 330 
Chiuur 153 G uruvayoor 330 
Allcppey 159 Kunnamkulam 326 
Moozhiy:u' I i ) Alalhur 346 
Kanjirappa \l y J76 Perinlhalmanna 3H 
Shertallai 183 Kouakkal 382 
Poonjar 185 Malappuram 393 
Palai 188 Manjery 394 
Koodl:l.ltukulam 192 
Thalipara mba 550 
20 .32 Dis tauce or Lnportant p laces fcoOl. T rivandrunl b y rail and Road 
Important plaus Distance by Im/JOrlw/1 platts Distanct by 
• &<ul (Kms.) Rail (Kms.) Road (kms. ) Rail (kl1ls.) 
( I ) (2) (3) (~) (5) (6) 
R.1. Pattambi 351 310 
Vcli 8 7 K uuippuram 357 358 
Kazhakuttam 16 14 T imr 391 373 
Kaniynl)uram 20 18 Parappanangadi 434 389 
Murukkumpuzha 32 22 Fcroke 420 to5 
Cllimyinkil 10 29 Ca licut 432 414 
Kadakavur 42 32 \Vest H ill 436 419 
Varkala 56 42 Quilandi 456 439 
.Edavai 65 46 l'ayyoli 468 451 
Paravur 61 53 Baclagara 480 461 
Quilon 73 65 TcllicheITY 4112 483 
Sasthamkoltah 96 85 Cannanore 524 504 
KarunagappaUi 98 93 V:tiap."Ittallam 533 510 
Oactura l\ji HAl 1' ... > .... gaJi 5-:~ 5Z5 
Kayamkulam 113 106 Pavvano lLr 567 537 
Mavelikkara 125 11 4 NiieShwar 592 556 
Chengannur 117 127 K:lIlhangad 605 566 
Thiruvalla. 126 136 Kasargod 641 '>89 
Ch."Ulgallachcrri 134 144 Manjeshwar 670 618 
Kott..'l.yam 172 161 
Euumanur 160 172 R.lI Kundara 78 
Trippun ithura 230 211 Kotlarakkara 73 91 
Emakulam 222 221 Punalur 74 110 
Kalamasscri 235 235 Thcnmalai 79 132 
A1wayc 243 241 Aryankavu 91 144 
Angam.'l.1i/Kaladi 258 250 R. III Ottapalam 34\ 
Chalakudi 272 265 L3kkidi 348 
l rinjalakuda 286 272 Ola\-akkot 378 373 
P'-1dullid 289 282 Palghal 37 1 378 
Trichur 302 296 Kollcngode 396 
Vadakk."'l llcherry 321 312 R.IV Vaniyambalam 384 
Shoranur 337 328 Nilarnbur 4\8 39'1; 
'\/ 20.33 Dlataace aloDg Mala CeauaJ Road (TrlV1Uldrum. hpmal,.) 
T riwmanll1' KiJimtmfItW KoIla 1akara Adoo, Pandillam C/unla .. .,. Thiruwlla Chan EItumIzJuxK Muva/~uzha PnumiJfIIJtNW AIw .... lj 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5 (7) (8) (9) (10) (11 ) (12) (13) 
Trivandrum 74 95 105 118 128 136 154 165 209 228 242 
K.ilimanoor 34 55 65 78 88 96 114 125 169 188 202 
. Kottarakara 21 31 44 54' 62 80 91 135 154 168 
Adoor 10 23 33 41 59 70 114 133 147 
Pandalam 13 " 23 31 49 60 104 123 1S7 
C~cngannur 10 18 36 47 91 110 124 
Thiruva1la 8 26 . 37 81 100 114 
Changanacberry 18 29 73 92 Hili 
Kottayam 11 55 74 88 







Ac:loOr-Punalur 30; Adoor-Kayamlulam 27; Adoor---Pathanamthitta 21; Pandalam- Mavclikkara 18; Chengannur-Haripad 28; Thiruvalla- Mavelikkara 19; 
Chanpnacherry- AUeppey 31; Kot '3yam-Kanjirappally 39; Kanj irappally- Mundakayam 16 ; Kanjirappally-Peermade 35; Pcecmade-Vandiperiyar 22; 
Vandiperiyar- Kumaii IS;, Kumali- TI ekkadi 2 ; KUffi.1.Ii- Munnar 11 5; Ettumanoor- Vaikom 30; Vaikom- Emakulam 29; Muvatttlpu:Gha- Kothamangalam 12; 
J( othamangalam- Munnar 81 ; Mu"a ttupuzha- Ernakulam 42. 
